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1. 
At moment X 
the universe began. 
It began at point X. 
Since then, 
trrO'...zgh the P.ole in a Nozzle, 
stars have spe'.tled. An 
J.nexhaustible gush 
r~pulates the void forever. 

2o 
The universe was there 
before time ran .. 
A grain 
slipped in the p,lass: 
the past began. 
'.ine Container 
cf the Stnrs exPands; 
the sand 
of mc.tter multiplies forever. 

3. 
From zero radius 
to a certain span, 
the universe, a Large Lung 
specked with stars, 
inhales time 
until, turgent, it can 
hOld no more, 
and collapses., Then 
~pace breathes~'and inhales again~ 
a."1d breathes aga:tn: Forever • 

. - May Swenson;· "rJfodels of the Univer5e" 
in Poetry in Crystal, Steuben Glass, 
SpirSI Press, New York, 1963. 

I. 
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ABsrRACT 

.. / 
The results reported i"r'om r.any ·laboratories over the past decade 

make it clear that monomers necessary for biogenesis could have been 

formed under co~dition~ believed to have existed on the primitive .. 

Earth. There remains the problem of finding reasonable mechanisms 

by wh~.ch the biological monomers may have condensed in aqueous solution 

to produce more complex cor~oi.mds, such as phosphates, acetates,. pyro-

phosphates and pep tides. 

It was proposed and experjmentally demOnstrated here that dicyan

diamide may have played a role in the types of condensations occurrm~ 

on the. primitive Earth. In d:l.lu_te, aqueouR, acidic solution, dlcyan-
·.· ·• 

diamide is able to promote the s;,mthesis of. a variety of phosphate 

esters and phosphate anhydrides (see .text for complete list'ing): . 

The clay mineral, kaolin, \'Jas found to enhance dicyandiamide-mediated 

phosphate anhydride synthesis by Aurface catalysis. In addition, . 

dicyandiamide successfully leads to the production of di- and tripeptides 
' ' .. ' -

as ,.,.ell as the lipid-11J<e ccmpound 1 glyce!"Oi acetate. 
• 

. In an attempt to f:tnd compounds which might act as more effective 
I ' ' •• 

dehydrating agents than dicyandiamide, the possible use of_dicyanarnide 
. . 

'.'fciS investigated. It '1-Ja.S shown that the latter compound_ provides 
.. 

better yields 1n a .number of syntheses of peptldea end phosphates 

than the former reagent. That cyanamides 
1
Could have been produced 

' •. 

under primitive Earth conditions has been demonstrated. 



An extensive study was made of the mechanisrl\ or dipep~ide 
synthesis promoted by dicyanam:ide. In the case of glycine, it 

appears that react1vity increaGes '"ith increasing length of the 

participating peptides. · The yields of the reaction are proportional 

2 

to the initial concentrations of the amino acid, dicyanmm.de, and · ·"-

HCl. Tre dipeptide bond format1.on is effected by the production; of 

the corresponding urea of the. condensing agent,. Although the reaction 

goes best at low pH (1-2) • due to the protonation of dicyanamide a"lion 

and tr.e carboxylate group of the participating runino acid, it gives 

detectable yields ~~der neutral conditionso 

The synthesir. of dipeptide is restricted from going to comple

tion by . the am:!ne-catalyzed d1rr.erizat1on of the d1cya.11em.ide. The 

latter reaction apparently utHizes tr.e amino addition compound, a 
sub?tituted· cyanoguanidine, formed from glycine and dicya.namide as 

its intermediate. Divalent cations fail to prevent this d1meri2fat1on 

of dicyanarnide, but the gradual addition of condenslng agent to the 

reaction mixture ~ermita higher yieldr. of polypeptides. ~e 
;, 

appcor~nce of an acylurea side product supports the suggestion that 

the reaction operates throur:J1 an acylisourea. intennediate, like .. the. 

cart.odfimides. 

It isi significant to note that the syntheses discussed here. 
i ' . l 

have been irestricted to the condi tiona of s:trr.ple, relatively oto.ble 

reactants, moderate temperature, ·and dilute, aqueous solutions. In 

accordance '\.\rith the hypothesis set up for this study, it is believod 

.··· .. 
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that these circumstances reflect prebiotic events and demonstrate 

·one mea."ls by whtch essential biochemicals could have been fonned 

on the primitive Earth, thus providing materials needed for the 
' 

origin of living systems. 

' .'·, 
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!USTORICAL RE."VVEW AND THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

. ' 

Chemical Evolution 
., · .. 

Once the primordial source of matter 'am energy has been postulated 

(see Appendix II), one is in a position to consider possible explanations. 

for the ultimate appearance of life itself~ In any consideration of the 

primordial origln of biological life, the rre'ans for the synthesis: of bio

chemically significant corrpounds rwat first be established. Chemical 

evolution may be defined as ~rnt period in the Earth's hiGtory preceding 
I ' 

the appearance. of living syste!~·:s 1n which the corrpounds necessary· for 
. ' 

the subsequent developrrent of organisms were synthesized •. In discussing 

possible solutions to this problem, the available sources of energy, 

the types of compounds probably at hand, and the general environrrental 

conditions, .such as atrrosphere, temperature, and relative abundance of 

water, must be fully taken into account. Inatternpting to develop 

further· insight experirrentally into this problem, one nust assume that 

primordial eventG can be re-enaced and recreated, with the limitation of 

less time, in the laboratory, i.e.,, that observations Fe in the test · 

' tube may indeed reflect prominent events that took place on the young 

Earth. Secondly, it is assumed that the course of. primordial events went 

from the simple to the complex, that the . first. available reactants were 

simple 1n constitution. Thus, for example, proteins would not be expected 

to have appeared before appropriate reactions would have brought a~out the 

synthesis of amino acids from very simple nitrogen and carbon compounds. 

4 

.. 
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.! 
Evolution of Earth . 

Although it was originally be~ieved that the Earth or1.ginated as a 
!· 

fiery offshot from the Sun, the theory of the steady-state universe (8 ,8a) 

is now ta.l~i.'n .rrore seriously. This theory, suggests that there i$ a con

tinual dissipation and gravitationally-promoted reaggregation of stellar 

materiaL Suc.:h a concept could be used to explain the origin of the . . 
E:-.-trth. The dust of space consists of hydrogen (90%) plus small amounts 

of helium, neon, \'.rater, methane, ammonia, and various oxides, sulfides, 

carbides and silicates. The low gravitational attraction of the fon~ 

ing protoplanet allowed the lighter frdSes to gr-adun.lly escape 1 giving 

rise to a secondary atmosphere later. Ultraviolet li;;ht from the Sun 

caused the photolysis of water into hydrogen ond oxygen. The oxygen 

was probably picked up by reduced substances on the surface of the 

protoplanet givirlg oxidized rrdnerals. Nitrides reacted with hydrogen 
. •. 

and eJiVe ammonia, sulfides gp.ve H2S• and carbides yielded various hydro-

carbons. Therefore, a secondary atmosphere was formed consisting of 

gr-eater am:>unts of methane, arrmonia, and water 1n particular 1 as well as 

IJydrogen. 

The presence of carbon dioxide and wa~_er and other volatile gases 

but the absence of inert gases may be due to the fact that the sub- .. 

stances listed first were chemically bound to the young planet. (9). 

It has been suggested that later mild heating by radioactive sources 

such as uranium, thor1ul'.)l, and potassium. as well as gravitational com

pression, c~used low melting materials to rise to the surface of the 

pl~l.net. The corrr>osition of volcanic~ gas, which may give some indica-

... ; ... ··.· '•! 

' ~ .,.- .... 

\' ,.. • -< .~ 
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tion of the corrposition of the primitive atmosphere, is mainly water 

vapor ar.td also has carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide,' hydrog;en chloride, 

hydrogen fluoride, hydrogen sulfide, nitrogen, amrronium chloride, and 

some methane •. The acids in the vapor phase·' probably ca.'Tle into equili

brium with the aq_ueous phase on the Earth's surface and 'ITere thus 

drawn out . of the atmosphere into colutlon. 

The primordial abundance of hydrogen~ontaining conpounds is also 

suggested by observations made of the atmospheres of other planets and 

the Sun. For exa'71Ple, th~ Sun is 87% hydrogen, 12 •. 9% helium, 0.025% oxy-

gen, 0.02% nitrogen 11 and 0.01% carbon (10). Methane and amnonia have 

been observed on other planets .such as Jupiter, Saturn, Ur'!J1US, and 

Neptune (11). It has also lleen argued (11) that if !1¥Ch hydrO(?Pn were 

present in the primitive atmosphere, rnethane a.'1d mrmonia would be 

.thermodynamically favored •. It is possible that carbon dioxide was 

removed from the early atmosphere by minerals which absorbed it and 

fornEd insoluble carbonates (11). rrhe lack of krypton and xenon(re-

tention suggests that accumulation of material used 1n forrration of 

the Earth took many years, thus sugc~sting a rooderate temperature due 
1 . 

to slow radiation of gravitaticrlal energy into space (12). 

Several sources of energy were probably available to carry on re-, 

actions. First, and foremost; was ultraviolet light of wavelengbhs 

less than 250 IDll, which probably contributed as nuch aa 570i; calories 
. ' 

per square centimeter per year (10). Electrical discharge nay ha.ve, 

given as much as 4 cal/cm2/yr, radioactivity o.a, and volcan~es maybe 

0.13. As much as 5% of the Sun's enutted energy is in the ultraviolet (13). 

<·" .··. ·:·· ......... .. 
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This energy can cause hydrogen, Jrethane, ammonia, and water. vapor to 

give such reactive species as methyl, methylene, hydrogen and hydroxyl 

radicals. Ultimately, with the appearance of oxygen, ozone .,.1as produced 

and acted as a shield from UV irradiation.- This ended simple evolution 

and·started complex evolution. 

Three general stages of the Earth' s evolution can be outlined ·( 14) : 
' . 

1) The first period began about 4.5 •x l:09 years ago and lasted 
. . ' 

5 X l 08 years (this figure is open to debate) after the Earth's forma-

tion. 'rhe atmosphere was highly reducing. I-1ost chemical evolution 

occurred at this t~1e. The absence of oxygen n~e ultraviolet radia-

tion a significant force. 

2) Next, the atmosphere. became neither strongly reducin~ nor 

strongly oxidizing. Carbon dioxide replaced methane and nitrogen 

took the place of arrnonia. 

3) 'l'he final stage \'las the present oxidizing atmo::Jphere. Oxida- . 

tion states of uranium minerals ouggcet that the transition from the 

second to the third stage occurred about l.8 x 109 years ago, 

The fundamental rrodern theory of chemical evolution was first pro-

' rrulgated by A. I. Oparin 1n 1924 ana was expanded in 1938 (15), Simi-

lar sp~culations were presented by J.s.s. Haldane. in 1929 (16). ,Opar

in' s ideas followed ·from the theory of fiery origin, of the Earth pro-

posed by Jeo/ls and thus considered high temperature reactions. For 
\ 

eMllnple, at, elevated terrperatures calcium carbide and ~ater give 

hydrocarbor,ls, methane yields acetylene and hydrogen 8 and calcium carbide 

. '. ,.· 
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and nitrogen produce calcium cyanamide. 'Further reactions could give 

rise ~o alcohols, aldc:~des, ketones, organic acids, and so forth. · 

Oparin further suggested that tr..e resulta'1t organi~ suspension could 

lead to the formation of coacervates which ~•ol:.ld offer a del:Unitation 

from the surrounding environment. 'l'he main contributions of this theory 

i'rere the suggestion of the reducing atmosphere, the possible role of 
' 

the coacervate, and, most important, the idea that ttecourse of events 

necessary for the ulti~ate appearance of biological syster.~ could be 

explained by the laws of chemistry and physics and are subject to 

-laporatory verification. Ho'.'sever, it has been argued (17) from 

thermodynamics that.the concentration of products famed under the 

conditions proposed by Oparin could never have reached a high e~ou(Yl · 

level because energy sources ittOuld also .favor destruction a."ld small 

equilibrium constants. Thus, moderate-temperature chemistry would pro-

bably hold the key to elucidating the actual course of chemical evolu-

tion. Also, in considering this problem, one must be on guard not to . 

. transfer present systel1J3 unchanged backward to simpler levels in order 

to define earlier systems rather than to consider all pertinent factors 

and extrapolate along the line of evolution (18). 

Amino Acids 

A great deal of work has been done to petermine how amino acids could 

have been synthesized during chemical evolution. on'e of the earliest 

experiments; synthesized glycine by submitting a gaseous mixture of 
I ' 

carbon monpxide, anm:mia, and water to a silent electrical discharge (19). 

In the same year irradiation of an aqueous solution of potassium n1..: 

trite, ferric chloride, and carbon monoxide with ultraviolet light 

,.. 

· .. 
· ... i~·;,:. !;;' 

.I; 
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gave a mixture of amino acids (20). Soon, a s1railar irradiation of 

an aqueous solution of formhydroxarrdc acid yielded amino acids and 

other organic compound3 (21). Ultraviolet irre.diation of glycol plus 

nitrate and titanium oxide produced amino ac!ds (22). Serine, aspar

tic· acid, valine, lysine,, and other anuno acids \>~ere synthesized 

. when sunlight was directed at an aqueoUB ::;olution of paraforrnalde

hyde, potassium nitrate, and ferric chloride (23). \<Jith time of illu-
' 

mination, so~ amino acids disappeared and others appeared. Similar-

ly, when a 500 watt electric bulb was used to irradiate an aqueous 

suspension of colloidal molybJenum oxide and paraformaldehyde fo~ 

tv1enty-five days, amino acids v1ere synthesized (24). Apparently 

nitrogen had been extracted from the air •. 

One of the. most significant experiments, since it initiated 

great interest· in the field of chemical evolution and directly 

'tested sorre of Oparin' s speculations, was carried out in order to 

synthesize amino acids under presuned primitive Earth conditions 

and involved passing an electrical discharge through a gaseous mix

ture of rrethane, anrnonia, hydrogen, and ttlater (25). Analysis by 

colwm and paper· chromatogr-aphy indicate~ thut glycine, alanine, 

sarcosine, a-alanine, a-ambobutyric acid, fonnic acid, acetic acid, 
•, 

propionic acid, glycolic acid, and lactic acid had been produced, 

It was su&tested that the amino acids ~tzere sy.nthesizej by a Strecker 

reaction since &mnonia was available and the presence of aldehydes 

and cyanide was observed. The appearance of a-alanine was attri-: .· 

..,. ·.-;: :· 

..... ,:,,,· 
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buted to a Michael addition of arnm::>nia to acrylonitrile. To cooro- , 

borate the suggestion that the spark experiment operates by a 

Strecker mechanism, a mixture of hydrogen, ammonia, hydrogen cyan

ide, fomilldehyde, acetaldehyde, and propionaldehyde 1;:as boiled for 

a.week (26). · In this case glycine, alanine, a-arninobutyric acid, 

glycolic acid, lactic acid, a-hydroxybutyric acid, 1m1nodiacet1c · 
' . 

acid, and lrnino-acetic-propionic acld were identified as products, . . 

. as before. 

Tr.te possible si@'lificance of lightning as an important cata- · 

lytic force during chemical evolution had. been .suggested. earlier· 

(27 ,28). . 'The spark experiment ~as repeated (26). This time, addi-
,.. ~. 

tional analysis also indicated the production of N-methylalanine ,· 

aspartic acid, 'glutamic acid, 1m1nod1acet1c acid, and imino-acetic-

propionic acid, as well as a-hydroxybutyric acid, succinic acid, 

urea, n-ethylurea, and some undefined polymer. Evidence for a 

Strecker reaction was also noted by following the time course of. 

appearance and disappearance of _cyanide, .aldehydes, anmonia, and ... 

amino acids during the sparking process. . In the early stages . of 

· ··the· synthesis cyanide, aldehydes, and arnll;lo . acids increaSed . whil~ 
- ~ • ' • • ' .' • _I 

arrrnonia decreased. As the reaction proceeded, the ammonia concen-: 
.. ·.:·· 

tration continued to decrease while the iurount of aldehydes and .. • 

oi' cyanide 'also began to decrease, even though amino . acids con- :: ·. 

t1nued to _appear. When nitrogen replaced .ammonia in the origihal _ 

reaction m1xturo, the sar~ products ltTere observed but in lower 

yield. ~·Jitri oxygen present, no products were noted.. In these ex

periments, no puriness or pyrimidines were identified• 

.. 

·, 

. ·. 
' 

I 
. ' 
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The spark experiment was repeated ~sing gaseous mixtures of 

. , 1) carbon dioxide, nitrogen, hydrogen, and water 

2) carbon monoxide, nitrogen, hydrogen, and water 

3) carbon dioxide, ammonia, hydrogen, and water 

4) methane, ammonia, and water. 

In each case, amino acids were synthesized (29). These results were 

corroborated, and were extended by add1n6 hydrogen sulfide to a , 

methane-amr.'lOnia-water rr.ixture · (30). Upon the application of elec-

trical discharge, amm:.miu:n thiocyooate was observed among the pro-

ducts. 

It has been argued that the reaction of methane, arrnnonia, and 

water to prOduce· alanine, involves a change in free energy .. of +62 

kilocalories per mole (31) •. On the other hand, the synthesis bf 

alanine from methane, carbon m::>noxide, and ammonia would involve 

a free enereY change of -5.9 kilocalories per mole. (31). Using the 

latter gaseous combination, alanine synthesis was demonstrated 1n .the 

presence of ele~trical discharge, as well as the, synthesis of gly

cine, S-alanii1.e, o.-am1nobutyric acid, aspartic acid, and glutamic· 

acid. This would also suggest that free hydrogen was apparently not 

necessary 1n the reaction. 

· The u:.1e of nitrogen source~ other than amnonia or molecular 
. ' ,. \, 

nitrogen in amino acid production was investigate9.. Aspartic acid 

\'tas synthesized when urea was heated with malic acid (32). . Glutamic 

acid resulted ltlhen urea was heated With O...;.hydrOxYglUtainiC acld . ( 33) • 
' 

Also, heating glucose and urea together gave glycine. 

....... 
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The use of other forms of energy to promote arr~no acid synthesi~ 

has also been considered. Ii'or example, when dry a.'TilTlOnium carbonate 

was irradiated v1ith . Y-rays, ammonium forri~a.te, glycine, a.'1d alanine 

\!Jere produced (34). X-ra:y irradiation of various rrJ.xtures of me-

thane, acetylene~ riydrogen,· water, nitrogen, a.1.d ailiDlOnia produced . 

ninhydrin-positive m::J.terial (35). vlhen a mixtur·e of methane, carbon 

monoxide, arnm::mia, and water was bombarded vrith the short ~rave-

leng;th energy from a hydrogen lamp, several amino acids v1ere pro-, 

duced (36). The B irradiation of anmonium acetate in water led 

to the synthesis of ·glycine and aspartic acid ( 37). The e radiat~on 

vras produced by a van de Graaff electron accelerator. M runide 

radical and a carboxyrrr.:thyl radical '1-Jere believed to be key inter-

·mediates. Ultraviolet irradiation of an aqueous solution of formal-

dehyde and ammonium nitrate produced serine, glycine, glutamic acid, 

'alanine, valine,. isoleucine, phenyl~:lr:::.ne, ar..d some basic amino 

acids (31). S1rnilarly, merely refluxing an aqueou5 solution of 

formaldehyde and hydrazine led to the synthesis of·glycine, valine, 

and lysine (38) • 1fhe possible primordial origin of hydrazine has 

been demonstrated with electron bombardment of ammonia (39). 
:-' .. 

. It is possible to cite. aeveo.'l more examples of amino acid syn-
\ 

thesis under possible pr1rnitive Earth conditions and such a survey . 
is necessary since together these demonstrations form a pattern 

\-Jhich helps to eluc:ldate the probable prebiotic origin of these 

compounds. For exarr,ple ~ amino acidz were produced when hydroxy 

' 
·· .. . ;·t·'-,,:. 
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acids~ keto acids, and dicarboxylic acids were irradiated with ultra

violet light in the. presence of arnm:mia or ammonium salts (40,41). 

'l'his el"nj_')hasizes the role of reduced nitrogen and 1also supports the 

contention that amino acid synthesis did not have to be restricted 

to a gnseous reaction. .S1rnilarly, when hydroxylamine was heated 

for fifty hotirs at 80~100° C with formaldehyde, arrdno acids were 

produced ( 42). Cyanide and ammonia were apparently important inter- · 

mediates. The :importance of cyanide in the· whole scheme \'till be ; 

discussed further. 

That hydrocarbons other than metha:."le were possibly irrportant 1n 

amino acid synthesis was shown by irradiating a mixture of ethane, 

anmonia, and water.with short wavelength ultraviolet ligJ:lt (43). 

The products included glycine, alanine .. a --cll'ilinobutyric acid_, formic 

acid, acetic acid, propionic acid, and some liquid hydrocarbons. 

Methyl radicals were probably forrred from the ethane. Most yields 

\·1ere increased if. the reaction vu1s mercury sensitized. This sug-

b~stion of ~thyl radical participation was corroborated by replacing 

methane in a methwe-amm::mia-water atmosphere with methanol ( 44). 

With electron discharge, the yield of amino acids Wd~ in~reased 

50%. This is ur~erstandable since it takes 20% less energy to 

form methyl radicals from methanol tha~ methane (45). A gaseous 

mixture of methane, oth-:l!le, ammonia, and w~r, upon electron dis-

charge, yielded glycine, alanine, aspartic acid, asparagine • 1so- · 
!i 

leucine, glycinamide {the $_;nificance or this compound will be dis-

cussed later), proline, rul insoluble yellow polymer, and several 

..... ~ 

~ . . :' •• .!.: ..'·• ••• 

,·. 
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ultraviolet-absorbing compounds ~nich had the spectral properties 

of purines and pyrimidines (46). Similar results were observed 

when a high energy electron linear accelerator was employed ( 47). 

The fate of the methane was followed by using a l 4c-labeled 
' 

Hl:!thane-amnonia-water mixture and bombarding it with a-particles 

from an electron beam linear accelerator (48). At the end of the 
I 

experiment, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, ethane, ethylene, 

cyanide, urea, C3-C7 hydrocarbons, glycine, alm1tne, and lactic 

acid were identified. Urea synthesis was inhibited by phosphine. 

The production of sugars was suggested. The origin of s-radiation 

on the primordial Ear~h rray have been K40. 

Irradiation of various compounds in aqueous solution apparently 

allo\vs reactions which are prohibited under similar conditions in 

the gaseous phase. For example, by passing an electrical discharge 

into an aqueous solution of acetic acid, it was possible to synthe~ 

size glycine in the presence of air, v1hich is 20% oxygen (49). Tre 

amino group was apparently synthesized from molecular nitro~n and 

water. Also, sparking an aqueo~s solution of glucose resulted in 

the production of glucosawine. 

From the examples cited thus far it may be noted that since 

many differ~nt laboratory systems give essentially the sarne products, 

many answers are possible for defining plausible primordial condi-
.i 

tions. Ho;wever, certairi ··characteristics may be concluded to be 
1 

shared 1ni common with most of these demonstrations. First of all1' 
J 
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any one of a nwnber of energy sources could be used to promote the 

desired syntheses. Secondly, carbon and nitrogen in any one of 

several oxidation states could have served as reagent s~ces. 

Also, the required reactions couldhave taken place 1n the gaseous, 

aqueous, or even solid phase and probably involved all three. · . Hov1-

·ever; the most important point to be discerned is the central role 

. of c~ranide in these reactions. Recognizing this., certain experiments 
. ' 

teve been carried out which use cyanide as a reagent or as a known · 

intermediate of other reactions. ., 

.Function· of Cyanide 

First of all, it has already been pointed out that duririg the 
' ' 

electron irradiation of a ITEthane-ammonia ...... "later atmosphere much . 

hydrot.,ren cyanide is produced (26). Thus, when .hydrogen cyanide was 

heated to 70° C for twenty-five days 1n 3 normal. ammonium hydroxide, . 

glycine, alanine~ and aspartic acid .~/ere produced (50~ \>/hen such a 

reagent mixture was heated at 90° C for eighteen hours, hydrolyzed~ 

and analyzed mre extensively, it was possible to also identify . 

threonine, serine, glutmnic.acid, isoleucine, leucine, a~alan1ne, 

. 8-diaminopropionic acid, a-aminobutyric aqid, guanidihe, and urea (51). 

Sevaal other compounds, both ninhydrin-pos1t1ve and negative, remain-

ed unidenti~ied. There "ras also some evidence for the presence of 
.. 

a polymer-l~ke product. 
i ,. 

Since ;'it was knovm (52) that heating amnonia and roothane 'over 

alumina or;1 
silica produces hydrogen cyanide, a gaseous mixture of 

' . 

Ire thane' ammonia' and water as passed over b!lica heated. to 900-

1000° C and then trapped in ammonium hydroxide (53). Several amino 

actds were identified in the product mixture. The reaction apparently 

involved a cyanide inten~iate. 

•• t ·'· •. ~ ~. ·' 

. .. , ' 

. ·· .. '...."·. ·.·. -~~r 
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Heterocyclic B:lses. . 

Heating aqueous solutions· of .anrnonia and cyanide also led to 

the synthesis of adenine, guanine, and hypoxanthine (51,54,55). 

In the adenine synthesis, 4-am1no1midazole-5-carboxam1de w-a.s also 

identified, thus giving a good idea of the mechanism of the reac

tion (55,56).. (This compound, as well as glycine, acts as an inter

mt..'<liate in the biological synthesis of adenine.) Other products'. of 

' 
this reaction were 4-aminollnidazole-5-carboxamidine, forma.mide, 

formamidine, glyc1namide, and some ultraviolet-absorbing compounds. 
', I, 

The reaction of guanidine vdth aqueous amnonia and 4-rurrinoimidazole._ 

5-carboxamide (AICA) yielded fl).tanine (57). The reaction. of AICA 

with urea produced guanine and xe.nthine ~ Acrylonitrile, 6-a.mino-
. . . . .· I .· 

propionitrile, and. f3-amlnopropionarnide are considered to be possible 

intern-ediates in the electron discharge synthesis of a-alanine des-. 

cribed earlier. When any one of the first three compounds was heated · 

with aqueous amnonia and urea at 130° C, uracil resulted· (57). 

By passing an electron beam through a gaseous atmosphere of 

methane, ammonia, and water, hydrogen cyanide was produced (58) • 

Likewlse, under these conditions, using 14c-labeled metharle as one 

of the reagents, adenine was also identified (59). 

With the ultraviolet irradiation of an aqueous solution of hydro

gen cyanid~ for seven days, the final mixture contained . 1% adenine, 

0.5% guanine, and 10% urea (60). By promting the reaction b~tween 

malic acid and urea with polyphosphoric acid, ura'?~.J.r.·\'ras:::.synthesized 

(61). \<lhen an enhyarous mixture of two parts glutamic acid, tv1o pa.."ts 

·. ·:·:;-;,·>• .... 
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aspartic acid, and one part an equimolar mixture of sixteen other 

natural a'ilino acids was heated to 170° C, guanine was -produced ( 62). , 

Thus it nay be seen that rreans have been de~ised by ~1hich 

most of the biologically essential heterocyclic bases could have 

appeared on the primitive Earth. Again the role of cyanide has been 

emphasized. To ultimately elucidate th~ origin of such important· 
I f 

compounds as DNA and RNA, as vlell as polysaccharides, the appearance 
·, 

of sugars rcust also be considered. 

Su15ars 

It has been shO\·ln some time ago that formaldehyde could play a 

central role in the synthesis of sugars ( 63). When this reagent was 

placed .in an alkaline solution, nurrerous carbohydrates resulted •. 

When an aqueous solution of fornalder~de was irradiated with ultra

violet light, various hexoses and hydroxy acids were produced (64,65). 

·· When the product was heated to 100° C, a polyrreric . substance resulted 

which ·~us probably furfurylalcohols or polyhydroxyphenols, Such com-

pounds could conceivablY have acted as. precursors to aromatic amino 

acids • 

By passmg an electric spark through a gaseous ,mixture of methane, 

ammonia, and \'rater, formaldehyde was produced (66). This type of exper

iment also . produced ribose and 2-deoxyribose ( 67) • Forrnaldehyde was 

also synthesized by sending an electrical discharge into an aqueous 

sOlution of methanol ( 68). 

Whe~ an aqueous solution of formaldehyde was jh;>adiated with . 

ultraviol~t light or y-rays frcm a co6° sour¢e, various pentoses and 

hexoees ~ere synthesized (67). With the UV·experiment, ribose and 
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deoxyribose were produced, 1n particular. By heating to 50° G salt · 

solutions containi.'1g formaldehyde and acetaldehyde, or glyceralde

hyde and acetaldehyde, a 5% yield of 2-deoxyribos~ vtas observed (69) 

These experiments therefore demonstrate that carbohydrates could 

be readily synthesized by conditions. belic\"Od to have existed on the 

primitive Earth. 'l'hey also show that' formaldehyde probably played a 

central role in the synthesis of the sugars. 

Nucleotides and Pl1osphorus 

_ By irradiating an aqueous solution of adenine, ribose, and phos

phate with ultraviolet light, it v-tas possible to -synthesize adenosine 

(70). Similarly, the ultraviolet irradlation.of an aqueous solution 

of adenine and deor.yribose (both of ,.,hose possible primordial o:r;igin 
( 

. has already ueen discussed) and phosph'-lte proouced deoxyadenos1ne (71). 

The s8.!1'e compound was observed even if cyanide, magnesium ion, or 

cyru1amide replaced the phosphate. By reacting adenine and ribose 1n 

the presence of ethylmetaphosphate and ultraviolet lig;.'Jt, ArtTI', ADP, 

A1.'P, and AlJP were reported to have been produced in addition to adeno

sine (72)~ The presence of a metapolyphosphate on the primitive 

F.arth is questionable. 'l'he means by v1hich ::uch a polyphosphate com

pound could have o~iginated, as well ac resisted destruction by hy

drolysis after only a short period of tirre under primitive Earth' 

conditions eren if it had been produced, has not'been established. 

Tr~ polypho~phate used in the experiments described was synthe~ized 

from phospiiorus pent oxide (72), itself a high energy· compound which 
' ' 

is readily, hydrolyzed by w-ater. Anhydrous heating of nucleosides 

and phosphate also produced nucleotides (73). 

, 
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Pyrophosphate was successfully synthesized in aqueous solution 

by the reaction of potassium cyanate and the mineral, hydroxy apatite 

(75). \~hen these two compounds were shaken together for twenty days 

at 35° C, consideraly more pyrophosphate was produced than' wr.en a. 

soluble phosphate: was used. Apparently tb~ mineral surface allov;ed 

for .a local concentration of phosphate a:r1d thtts enhanced the kinetics 

of the reaction. Best yields were observed when the reaction \'las '~ 

around neutral pH. Carbamyl phosphate was believed to be an inter-

~rediate of the reaction. The uGe of cyanate had been suggested earlier 

(76) since it -v;as knotm that cyanate and phosphate could react to give 

carba.l'eyl phosphate (77). The si9')l1clty of synthesis and structure of 

the compound made it a ·good candidate for an .investigatiol't concerned 

with chemical evolution. · 

A number of possible reasons have been cited as to why phosphoric 

acid, rather than other· acids that -vmre undoubtedly available to evolv-

ing f.l)Stems, was chosen by nature as the primary means for distributing 

energy in biological organisms (78). First of all, the resonance 

energy of this acid is rather high •. S~condly, the ;am1des and anhy-

drides of phosphoric acid are kinetically m:>re stable than the corres- · 
•. 

pending compounds of other acids. For examPle, acetic ~'dr1de and 

pyrophosphoric acid are therroodynamically (with regard to h~ats or 
. . . .· ' 

hydrolysis) similar; but in neutral solution in tlle' a.bsenc~ of suit-

able catalysts the fonner hydrol~rzes much faster than the .latter •. 
l . . . ' . . 

Simple pho~phate esters do not release as rruch energy upon hydrolysis 

as to the pyrophosphates and :nixed an.hydriees. '.rhus, the elucidation 
' . 

. '.·.· ' ~ 
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of the possible prebiotic origin of this' bond is important as a supply 

of chemical energy needed by eo biotic ·systems which later appeared. 

Organic Acids and Hydrocarbons 

The electron homba_n:-lment of a m3thane-arnmonia-water atmosphere 

leads to the prcx:luction of several simple ·organic acids, as noted· 

earlier (26). Lo:1g chain carbOX'Jlic acids of up to forty carbon 

atom.."l vJere s::,'Tlthesized by exposing a carbon dioxide and ethylene 

mixture to y-radiation at room temperature (79). This demonstration 

suggested a very plausible means for tr~ primordial origin of fatty 

acids needed for the subsequent appearance of lipids used in mem-

br<mcs. 

The irradiation of a mixture of carb~ .dioxide and ~ater w~th 

40 f>"ev alph'i particles produced formic acid and formaldehyde in small 

amounts (80). 'I'he importance of both co~ounds is evident ;from the 

discussion thus far. Oxalic acid and formaldehyde were pr~duced 

with the alpha-irradiation of aqueous formic acid ( 81). .Larger 

yields of oxalic acid were observed when calcium bicarbonate or 

· 9"'Tlr.onium bicarbonate was irradiated by the same means ( 82). The 

alpha bombardrrent of aqueous acetic ·acid led to the production of · 
: . ' 1. . \ 

' . 
succinic acid, tricarballylic acid, malonic acid, rmlic acid, and _ 

' ' ' 

cipric acid ( 83). 'J'he combination of carbo,n dioxide ·in aqueous solu-
' ' 

tion and g'dlnma rays from a co60 sourc~ yielded formaldehyde, ace-

taldehyde, formic acid, and what was be lleved to be oxalic acid ( 81.1). 

The best yields of oxalic acid with low dosa~ level were observed 

at very loi"' or very hif"'}l pH •• 1/Jhen ferrou~ !on was present in the 

-_ .. ,·. ·.··· 

j 
' ' 

... --· .:. ·. 
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reagent mixture, some carbon monoxide was produced. The yield of for-
) 

maldenyde went down if oxygen were present. 

Bombarding rrethane with low energy electrons produced hydrogen,· 

ethane, ethylene, a~d acetylene, plus other lesser substances (85)~ 

\'lhercas when high energy electrons \vere employed, the major products 

v1ere hydrogen, ethane, ethylene, propane, and butane (86). 

The effects of an electric spark and a semi-corona arc on rre-

thane have been compared (87). Saturated hydrocarbons predominated 
I 

in the products forrred us:L"lg the latter type of energy source, where

as aromatics were the rule in the former case. Products were analyzed 

by mass spectrometry. 
I 

The possible origiri of melanin was demonstrated with the ultra-

violet iliwnination of phenylalanine and tyrosine (88). Under these 

conditions, polymeric rrelanin-like corrpounds were produced. 

Thus far, a number pf' energy sources have been suggested. To 

complete the list, hypersonic organosynthesis has been investigated 

(89). Into a methane-ammonia-hydrogen atmosphere was fired a hig..~ 

speed bullet so as to momentarily set up a series of hypersonic 

shock waves. A number of organic compounds \'lere observed but were 

not fully characterized~ 

PorQhyrins 
. .., ... 

The role of porphyrins in the structure of herroglobin, chloro-
'' 

phyll, the cytochrorres, and otherimportant biological compounds is 

well knovm (90). Therefore, in order for efficient oxidation, and 
I 

reduction.systems to have evolved to make better use of energy sources 
I 

available·, the appearance of porphyrins a>1d porphyrin-utilizing com-

pOU.'1dS was important • 
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It hasteen suggested (13) that pre'bictic porphyrin synthesis 

followed, at least in its initia! steps, the same general pathway . 

used by biological systems, i.e., the condensation of glycine with 

acetate or succinate. Thls would then lead to the synthesis of l-
' 

aminolevulinic acid, followed by porphobiUnogen, and ultimately 

yield porphyrins. Such a corrplete system has not been observed under 
'. 

pr~itive Eai~th conditions as yet. 

It was demonstrated that the ultra~ioiet illumination of pyh.ole 

and benzaldehyde in water produced porptdne-like compounds (9l)o The 

exact requirerrent of the TJV light was not determine .. d. 

Polymerizations 

Thus, it may be seen that the posGible n~ans for the prebiotic 
\ 

origin of most essential monomers has been demonstrated. Much remains 

to be done but since no "eye-witnesses" U...""'C ~r;ailable to substantiate 

which experiments have truly recreated prebiotic events, tentative 

speculations must be made from the experimental evidence at hande 

'l'he role of cyanide and formaldehyde has been emphasized, for example. 

Therefore, assuming that all r~quired monorrers were, in one way or 

another, present, the rreans by which these. units joine,d to form the 

' macrorrolecules needed to define ~ife itself must now be explored •. 

The possible origin of polypeptides,has received a considerable 

arrount of at~ention. \fuereas biological ·systems now' use a variety of . 
·i . 

complex enz7mes to expedite the synthesis of these as \'lell as other 

classes of ';macromolecules, a number o1' 31mple physical and cher.lical 

means h:l.ve.· been examined to elucidate possible rreans for the prebio-

tic phenomenon of peptide bond formation which finally led to the 

.;appearance of proteins. 

·, ._, .. ; t 
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The polymerization of unsubstituted amino acids has been carried 
. ! 

out using a number of different, forms of energy such.as heat {92), 

electrical discharge ( 93), ionizing radiation ( 94 ),, and ultraviolet 

lie;ht ( 95). . For example, by heating 8.JTII1'K)nium malate under anhydrous 

conditions for three hours at 200° C, an arnino acidpolymer was form-

ed which, upon hydrolysis,·. was shovm to con;:;!ct of aspartic acid and 

alanir1e (33). By heating to 160-200° C: an .anhydrous mixture composed 

of two parts aspartic acid, t1t1o parts glutamic acid, and one p~ an 

equimolar assemblage of sixteen other amino acids, a high molecular 

compound, terrred a "proteinoid", was s;Ynthesized (92). Addition of 

various phosphates, such as orthophosphate, NrP, polyphosphoric acid, 

and calcium phosphate to the reaction mixture allowed the temperature 
I 

necessar; to bring about the desired reaction to be loWered to 65° C .. 

(96,97,98). (~~n polyphosphoric acid was used, it was also employed 

as the sol vent for the system. ) The reaction did not appear to in

volve simple acid catalysis since sulfuric acid was unable to pr~ 

m::>te the desired synthesis. Polyph(Sp~horic acid has also been used 

in the production of diketopiperazines (99). The "proteinoid" formed. 

by the heating of the anhydrous a.rnfuo acid mixture gave positive 

biuret, xanthoprote1c.ll and Hopkins-Cole rec.ctions (100). Its infra-. 

red spectrum was rruch like that of a true protein and it exhibited 
' ' ' 

similar solubility properties of proteins in that it could be salted 
1 r. • 

,I 

in and then salted out of solution. The proteinoid contained ooth · 

· D and L amfno acids and did not bear antigenic properties. Its mole

culat' wei~t ranged from 3,600 to 8,600, depending on the tenperature 

of synthe~is.·It was susceptible to the action of proteolytic en-

. r. 

' .. ~ . 
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ZTooes (101). The proteinoid appeared to have nutritive value for 

bacteria (102). 

However, it must be pointed out that a number of objections 

could be raised for invoking this type of synthesis as the priir..ary 

source of polypeptides under primitive Earth circumstances. First 

of all, as was already ·pointed out, the temperature of the young 

Earth was believed to have been relatively low, somewhat coirparable 
extent of the 

to what it is today. Secondly, the/contribution of volcanic action 

to chemical evolution is open to debate (103). F:tnaily, it has been · 

pointed out thut the mean life of alanine is 1oll years at 25° C 

but is only30 years at 150° C since it tends to decarboxylate 

easily at this temperature to glve methylamine and carbon dioxide 

( 104). The presence of v1ater iTI the primordial environment rr:ust , 

also been considered. , . 

The ultraviolet irradiation of an aqueous solution of glycine 

a.."'ld alanine was used to synthesize small amounts of glycyl-glycine 

and gycyl-alan.ine (105). By ·heating to 140° C for nineteen hours gly-

cine 1n 2 normal ammonium hydroxide'· poly glyc-ine of up to eighteen 

units was producE:.'<i (106). 'rhe p:coduct gave a positive biuret .test, 

yielded glycine upon hydrolysis, and exhibited an infrared spectrum 

similar to that of polyglycine II. 

' Another approach to the formation of polypeptides wd.s with the . 
use of a.rn1..'1oaceton1trile (107 .108). By heating this corrpound to 135°. C 

in the presence of kaolinite, diglycine and triglyoine were produced. 

A-rd...'1oaceton,itrile itself can be mc:-de from ammonia, for.maldet~de and 

hydrogen cyanide. AssurrJng thatpolyglycine was available, formalde-

. ~-
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hyde was reacted with polyeJ.ycine in the presence of water and kao- . 
,i 

lin to yield 2-3% seryl residues. Likewise, by replacing foriTalde

... hyde by acetaldehyde in this reaction, 1. 5% of the. gl.ycyl residues 

\'lere converted to threonine. 'rhis also emphasized the possible role. 

of surface catalysts suf~sted earlier (108a), 

By heating anhydrous glycinamide to 100° C, it was possible to 

synthesize polyglycine (109).· As was noted,. earlier, glycinamide can 

be made by passing an electric spark through an atmosphere of metha."le, 

ethane, arrmonia, and ~t1ater (46). Similarly, by warming a.solution 

of glycinamide in 2 normal ammonium hydroxide to 100° C, polyglycines 

of thirty to forty units were produced. 'rhe nature of the product· 

was substantiated by infrared spectrometry. 'rhe product also exhibit

ed a positive. biuret test • Upon ucid hydrolysis, r).ycine vias recover-

ed. 

vihen a suspensbn of ferrous. sulfide in aqueous amnoniurn chloride • 

through which methane was beinr; bubbled, was irradiated with ultra

violet light from a mercury lamp, a small peptide was produced (110). 

Upon hydrolysis, phenylalanine, rmthionine, and valme were tenta.ti ve

ly identified. 

' ' 
By repeating the experiment in ,.,h1ch ·an electric spark was 

passed through a methane-ammonia-water atmosphere, itwas possibl,e· 
' 

to also identify threonine, serine, isoleucine, leu~ine, and lysine 

( 111). In addition, peptide"':" like products were observed. For exarr,ple, 

upon hydroLysis, one such polyrrier yielded glycirie and isoleuc:tile in 
i 

a 2. to 1 ratio. 
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Thus it may be seen that a number of approaches have been test-

ed to explain the prebiotic origin of polypeptides. The most signi-

ficant were probably thoro carried out at rroderate_ terrperattmess 1n 

the presence of v.rater since these appear _to consider _the most gen-

erally accepted conditions of the prL~tive Earth rather than in-

voking bizare circumstances, whose occurrence \>Tas either <1uestion-

able or was limited to a very snull se0ient of the Earth's surface. 

'rhe success of a given laboratory demonstration, no matter hm11 effi-

cient, · is only significant in tem.s of chemical evolution as long as 

a realistic ·approach has been used to recreate prirr.itive conditions. -

The orie;in of polysaccharides has also been considered. By ' 

l~ating glucose 1n 0.08 normal hydroc~uoric acid to 98° C for 

ten hours, gentiobiose, iso;-;-a.ltose, cellobiose, maltose, sophor6se, ._--

:._,.,: ,_,, and trehalose were prexiuced (112). A melt ·of glucose in phospheric 

acid heated to .140°-170° C yielded a non-dialyzable polyn~r (113). 

Glucose was the only product recovered after acid hydrolysis of the · 

polymer.· 

At this juncture it is important to consider the role of pH 

during chemical evolutiono Evidently this is an unsettled point. On · · 
~ 

the one hand; the experirrents just discussed indicate that desirable · 

polymers could be. synthesized if the pH were on the acid _side of the 
. - . ·. . \ . 

scale (112,113). Also, by proposing that the composition of gases . 
• 

' found in present-day volcanoes reflects the nature of the primordial 
fi 

atmosphere i' a strong are,-urnent could be made for the abundance of acids 

on ~he primitive Earth (9) 4 On the other hand• 1f a large a'..>nount of 
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a.rmronia were present in the early atmosphere ( 11), a corre~>ponding pre

valence of ammonium hydroxi~e 1r1. the primordial ocean would also be 

expected. Similarly, the presence of deposits of mineral carbonates 

(116) would also argue. for an alkaline environrrent .• Of all the ques-
. .. 

tions posed by the recreation of chemical evolution, the problem of 

pH is one of the most difficult and uncertain to settle. 
. ' 

In the field of po1ynucleotides, polycytidylic acid was syn-

thesized oy heating cytidine rnonopr~sphate and polyphosphoric acid 

together tmder anhydrous conditions at 65°C !'or t~:ro hours (117). 

The polymer _produced appeared to be ribonuclease-sensitive. Ethyl 

metapl'losphate, described earlier (72), has also been used 1n a n~ 

ber of dehydration condensations ·(118). For example, it was used to 

condense ribose and adenine to give.adenosine and 2'3'-diphosphoade

nosine. With this polyphosphate, deoxyribose and adenine gave deoxy-· 

adenosine, amino acids yielded polypeptides, and nucleotides pro-

duced polynucleotides. Using the metaphosphate it was also possible 

to synthesize polysaccharides • HO\'.,rever, as discussed earlier, the · 

pre~ence of such a phosphate compound in any significant quantity 

under primitive Earth conditions is quite questionabl~. 

Discussion 

It is evident that the pre biotic or;l.gin o,f biopolymers has', 

not been satisfactorily explained. 'fhe .. object of the pr~sent dis:.. 

seration is to further investi~dte this particular question. Since 
t, t 

it _may be assurred that a large percentage of the ·surface or the 
. '·. 

young_ .Ea.!7h was covered by water, the role of solution chemistry · 
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must certainly be taken into consideration. Since most polymerizations 

of biological interest involve the removal of molecules of water, 

tr~ n~st pressing problem would be to find a means for prefe~ntially 

taking up this aqueous byproduct wrule the entire system is dissolved 

1n water. Also, the synthetic procedure nilst be carried out under 

such conditions that the rate of polymer production is greater than 

the opposing rate of hydrolysis or monor::er destruction. l:<""or example, 

at elevated temperatures amino acids tend to decarboxylate at a rela-
.. 

tively rapid rate (104). l~us, for appreciable amounts of polypeptides 

to have accumulated, the entire system would have had to be in an en-

vironrnent of rroderate temperature. 

If specific compounds, in addition to the monorr-.ers waiting for 
' #• ~ 

·, 

polym;rization, were to be err:ployed in promoting the dehydration 'con-

densation process, such chemicals would have to be simple enough to 

~ave been synthesized under prL~tive i~th conditions ~~d stable 

enough to have resisted destruction under these conditions for a 

significant period of time •. · Since chemical evolution is taken to be 

that period preceding the appearance of livit1g biological units in 

the course of the Earth's history, such cOu""lpounds as enzymes cannot 

be invoked as candidates for dehydrating agents or cataysts, at least 
' . 

in the earlier, nlOre simple stages of develop~nt, since enzymes. them-
! 

selves are polymers of amino acids formed by dehydration condensation. 

Also, compounds such as polyphosphoric acid which are easily hydrolyzed 

on their own vouU be urL.lkely participants in the desired polymeriza

tion of m:morrers in aqueous solution. As i:"ldicated. throughout the dis

cussion this far, cyanide and its relatives appear to have been im

portant agents during chemical evolutiono Therefore, the possible role' 

•. 
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. I 

of this class of compounds in prorroting dehydration condensation as 

well is worthy of further consideration. Since polymerization of 

nearly all biological monorrers involves the same process of water 

removal, it would be deE>irable to find a c'ompound ableto prorrote 

this reaction in most, if not all, of the pertinent cases. 

~·. . ' 
...... ,..~. '"'" It may be ass~~d for the n~ment that .suitable means have 

now. been uncovered to elucidate the origin of biologically essent.i8.1 

monqmeric units such an amino acids, fatcy acids.. su@lrs, heterocyclic 

bases, and the .like. vlithout a plausible means fo~ explaining the 
.,.· 

appearance of polymers, .a critical llnk in the chain of evJ.ution~y 

events· v1ould. remain lacking so that the course of events aFtet poly

mer production t·:ould re difficult to reveal. This is so since the 

. expanse or limitation of. conditions which poly~rer production ,..,ould. 

require 1-rould be undetermined so that speculation as. to the most 

likely state of the primitive Earth would also remain unclear •. 

Although one' can never be certain of these conditions, reasonable 

speculations' can be made based upon the types of experL~nts that 

~ccessfully produce the desired compounds under possible primitive 
. . t 

Earth conditions. For example, the success· of the methane-amrrx:mia~ 

water experiments (25) corroborates the suggestion of the reducing 
I . 

atmosphere (15). Thus, the inl}iOrtance of determining the most like

ly course of polyrr:erizatiort under primitive Earth conditions is 

evident. I 
f. 
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Part I: 

USE OF CYANAHIDE Al~TI RELATill COi\®UNDS 

'l'O EFPECT DEHYDi\A'l'IO~~ CONDI:}J.SATIO~~ 

Genern.l Introduction and 3acl-q;;.·o~nd 

As vJas extensively discussed in the previous section, the need 

exists for the demonstratio:; of a rreans by \'Jh1ch biopolymers could 
r •. • 

·have evolved jn aqueous solutlon during chemical evolution. L'1 gen-

eral, the usual means by 'dhich bio::-lDno::-:ers condense into polyrners 

or biological interest is for molecul8:-.; of .,.,ate.:· ':o be cheraical1y 

removed. For example, the joining of two amino acids to form a di..:.. 

peptide, as has been known for a long tirr'..e, involves the elimination 

or a molecule of water ( 119) , as shown 1n Figure 1. 

Fig. 1. Dimerization of amino acids 

Similarly, phosphorylations of various con-pounds require the· ellrnina-

tion of water. An example of ttus would be the addition of a phosphate· . . 

group to adenosine to fonn AI'f!P (119) (F1sur:e 2). 

r- -, 
+ ~Ii9~ l 

Fig. 2. Phosphorylation of adenosine (Ad = adenine) 
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The problem encountered in Ca.IT'Jint?; out .J such a process 1n the pre

sence of water is evident. The use of polyphosphates and high tern-

peratures, to promote such as process, as discussed earlier, is 

·probably unrealistic in terma of chemical evolution, as is the need 

to suggest anhydrous regions on the surface of a young planet which 

undoubtedly experienct.xl endless shifts and relocations of aqueous 

. bodies. 'l'herefore, it is necessary to look for a chemical process 

that may have existed on the primitive Earth 1.>1h1ch c'ould have 

carTled out such a reaction. It seems that a more likely approach 

to the problem of biopolymer synthesis would be to find condition~ 

that would result in dehydration condensations while the reactants 

are dissolved in aqueous media. 

The important role of hydrogen cyanide during chemical evolu-

tion has already ueen indicated. By the experimental evidence cited 

it is reasonable to assurre that appreciable arrxnmts of the corrpound 

were present. 

That hydroB~n cyanide may have acted as an agent for promoting 

dehydration condensation has been proposed (119). As indicated in Fi-

t;"Ure 3, the suggested ability of. this compound to induce peptide 

formation would yield formam1de as a side product by which the un-

wanted water molecule would be removed from the appropriate sites 

on the reacting molecules. 

_ A sir~lar type of reaction- might be suggested by the known · 
j 

applicatioh of various carbodiimides in prorrioting polymerizations ·; 
( . \. . 

(120). Di?tlkylcarbodiirnides have been used to synthesize phosphate 

esters o~ nucleosides, polynucleotides (phosphodiesters), polypep-

~ . . . : . 
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Fig. 3. Suggested mechanism for peptide formation using 
HCN as the dehydrating agent (from ref. 119). 
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tides, phosphoraoll.dates • cyclic phosphates, pyrophosphateo, and mix-

ed anhydrides (120). These reactia1s are usually carried out under 

nonaqueous conditions. It has also been demonstrated thatpeptide - . ' 

.synthesis usii'1g substituted carbodiirnides can be done in the pre

sence of water (121,122). '1'~1e production. 6r po1yg1ycine \'lith dialkyl

carboj11mides gives the best yields at low pH (121). Similarly, 

phosphate esters have been synthesized in the presence of water 

using carbodiimides (120). In some of these phosphorylations, 

partially a(,lueous envirorunents were actually advantageous since 

they enhanced the solubility of the reactants. 'rllis might also sug

gest that phosphate is more reactive Hith the proposed intermediate 

of the reaction than water. Using the carbod1it11ides it is also . " . ' 

possible to form lactones and carboxylic esters (120). 

However, from the standpoL'1t of chemical evolution, there i.s 

little reason to suppose that a.'1y significant quantity of dialkyl-

carbodiimides was present on the primitive Earth. A more likely 

candiate is cyanamide, a compound \'lhich hydrolyzes relatively slow-

ly, that was quite likely present en the prlm1tive Earth, and that is 

a tautomer of carbodiimite. 

NH=C=NH · 

Fig. 4. Tautomerism of cyanamide and carbodiimide 

Cyanamide has been successfully employed 1n the synthesis of 
' 

nucleoside pyrophosphates (123). By heating for 12 hours at 75° C a 
' ' 
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mixture of adenosine-5 '-phosphate, uridine-5 '-:PhOsphate, and cyana

mide in the presence of a s:nalf amount of water, it was possible to 

produce plp2-diadenosine-5 '-pyrophosphate, pl_ad~osine-5' -·p2-uridine-

5'-pyrophosphate, and plp2-diuridine-5'-pyrophosphate. Similarly, 

dimers of acylated amino acidu were forned in nonaqueous n~ia by 

heating to 80-100° C in the prcnence of cyanarr.:l.de (124,124a). 
. 

Cyanamide is made .in the laboratory by reacti.11g cyanogen bro-
' 

rr~de with a~nia (125). By s~adually adding an aqueous solution of 

lead acetate to thiourea in 12% aqueous potassium hydroxide, it is 

also possible to produce cyanarr~de (126). The disodium salt of cyana-

mide can be prepared by heating; sodamide ~,:!th carbon, sodium cyanide, 

or carbon dioxide (127~128). Cyana~dde reacts \~ith glycine to give 
I· 

glycocyami.11e and sarcosine to give creatine at elevated temperatures (129). 
' ' 

Silver ion can be used to precipitate cyanamide (130). On con-

densation with various dialkylcya.noacetic acids, cyanamide produces 

pyrimidine derivatives. 

'l'.he structure of cyanamide is still open to debate. It has been 

suggested that both· the diimi.r1e and cyanoamine forms (see Figure 4) 

exist in equilibriwn in aqueous solution (131,132). Cyanamide is a 
base with a dissociation 6onstant of the ;rder of lo-ll (129) •. ~~ith 

acid hydrolysis -.the compound yields urea. '.rhe reaction· is of the' 

first order Ydth respect to cyanamide (133). 

Slightly acid solutiOI'ls of cyanrunide are stable for several 

rronths (134). Hm~ever, upon standing or heating, both solid cyanamide 

and soluticrls of the CQ~ound tend to poly.=crize to give dicyandia-

. . 
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· .. 
mide (135). / 

NH2;.;c=NH 
. I 

NH I . 
c=N 

Fig. 6. Dicyandiandde 

The dimerization is accelerated by both acid and base.; The optimum 

rate is fo~~d at pH 9.6 (136). B~ heating cyanamide.to 200° c, nela

mine is produced (137). A si:nilar heating of dicyandiamide· also pro-

duce3 the cyclic tr~~er, melamine (129). 

Fig. 7, Melamine 

Aqueous. soJ.utions of dicyandiamide are neutral (133) and decem-. ,· . . ' 

pose very slowly with time (129). The hydrolysis of this· compound, 
. . . 

also called cynnoguanidine, yields guanylurea (133), a strong base (138). 

NH2-c=NH I . 
NH 
I 

O=C-NH2 

Fig. 8. Guanylurea 
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It has been argued· that because of the ~lectron-'tlithclra.wing capa

city of the nitrile gra~p of dicyandi~nide, the hydrogen of the 

secondary a.'ni.ne would, in fact, be quite labile in aqueous solu~ 

tion (139). This hydrogen would then be available to satisfy tt~ 

basicity of the· amidiniurn group. Theref'ore, the most probab]e: 

'-'St...~ctute::'of ... dili~yand:L~Jirl:de;.;.'tfould be that one 1t:h1ch contains tvlo -- . ; ·,_,_ . 

rurrL~o groups. In addition, since dicyandia~~de displays a high 

meltir1g point, salt-like character, low' sd:.bility 1.'1 nonpolar. 

solvents, and high temp~rature coefficients of solubility ln water 

a.'1d alcohol, tr.~e compound nuy exist to some degr·ee as a zwitter-. 

ion (140). 

+ + 
NH2-~:-NH2 NH2-1=NH2=· NH ==C-f.ffi NH -C=NH 

2 I 2 2 . I . 
N N N N 

~~ II t,:,l_ 
__,..:... 

~=NH ~ ~ ..::-
C=N_ 

Fig. 9. Proposed structure cf d1cyand1arr.1de in aqueous· 

solution. 

Such structures have been suggested from X-ray .. diffraction ·studies · 

of the solid as >vell (141). It is important to note for reference 

later in this discussion that F'igure 9 suggests the exister,ce of 

the carboUiimide ,goup vri thin dicy.::mdiamlde. Similarly, the diim1de 
· of the compound 

form v-:as argued for on the basis of the relat.ively low toxicity/which 

tends to suggest the absence of c::N groups (142). For sone tirre it 

was believed that dicyandiamide (DCDA) 1nay even bear a four~~rrbered 

r.L'1g containing pairs of alternating carbon and nitrogen atoms \'lith 
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amino groups (or imino groups, depending on the t.automeric form con-· 

sidered) attached to the carbon~ of the ring (143,144). The ring 

. \'vas thought to exist in neutral and alkaline solution as ¥-Jell as 

1n the solid, whereas the open form v.ras fout1d in acidic solution., 

This was suggested from the types or products found after hydroly-

sis. How-ever, fu.lrp.an spectral studies (145) .·supported the proposal 

of the op~n diamine form indicated in FiL~re 9. The suggestion of 

the open form is further supported by the fact that hydrogenation 

of dicyandiamide yields guanidine and n-ethylamlne (140). Thus it 

.rray be seen that the exact nature of the structure of DCDA in 

solution remains uncertain. 
·. 

···~· :~:. ;',;Compounds able to supply an active hydrogen can add across 

the nitrile group of dicyar1diamide, (140). For example, hydrazine · · · 

reactn with cyanoguanidine to give amlnobiguanide (147). Another . · 

potentially L~ortant set of reactions of dicyandiamide, from the 

standpoint of chemical evolution~ is that tvith esters of acetoacetic 

acid,.disubstituted malonic acid, or cyanoacetic acid, various pyri-

midines and barbituric acids can be synthe:ized (138,148,149). 
to • 

'. 

Using copper acetate as a catalyst it is possible/form 1-arnidino- ·.· , ., · 

0-<:t.llcylureas from d1cyandiamide and alcohols (150). 

A11othe}t' significant relative of cyanamide is .dicyEp'lamide, the 

dinitrile of im1.nodicarboxylic acid (151). This compound, as the s<>-

' 
di~m salt, ,can be prepared in the laboratory from the reaction of 

cyar1ogen bromide and the disodium salt of cyanamide (152). 'I'he 

crystalline hydrate of dicyanarnide can be isolated, but is sorewhat 

. ' ( 
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unstable (153). If, when dicyanarnide i;5 hydrolyzed, one mole of 

water is taken up, cyanurea is formed, whereas with two n-oles of 

vrater, biuret is produced (152 ,154). Hydrolysis of cyanurea similar-

ly gives biuret. . 

- 0 . 0 

NH-NH-CN HOH HOH II 11 

NH2-C-NH-C-NH2 

dicyanamide cyanurea biuret 

Fig. 10. Hydrt-lysis schetne of dicyana.mide 

Free dicyanamide is difficult to isolate since it tends to poly-

merize (152). However, it is reasonably stc.blc in solution, and, .' 

by conductivity men.surer.1ents as a function of pH, exhibits proper- · 

ties of a strong acid (152). By heating sodium dicyanamide to dull 

redness, the corrpound is converted to the cyclic trimer; sodiLL.'Tl tri

cyanorrelamine, which is melamine (see Fit;ure 7) with a nitrile group 

replacing one hydi~gen of each amino group (130). 

Experimental f'iiethods - General 

'rhe general· methOd errployed in this series of experiments first 

requlred a reaction period of arbitrary length 1n vrhich the condensing 

agent was dissolved in aqueous solution with the compound3 to be join- . 

. ed. Usually at least one of the reactants vtas labeled with a radio

actie atom such as 14c or 32p. 

To the product solution was added a detectable amount of the 

compound suspected of being one of the products of the reaction. 

Eno;;.gn .of. ·;the· standard was added to permit location by an establish-
. 1. 

ed method) such as spraying or ultraviolet photography, with respect 

... 
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to whichever was applicable in each case, and the resultant mixture · 

vras spotted on a sheet of' What man No. 4 chromatogr-aphy paper. The . 

general chromatographic method followed has been described in de

tail elsewhere . (156).. 1'wo-dimensional resolution ;vas carried out • 

After the chromatography process i·ras corrpleted. and the sheet 

was dried, radioactive ink spots were placed as positional refer-

ences at selected points on the paper and the chroiratogram was 

folded to the size of standard X-ray film •. 

In those experiments where the added standard was UV-absorb-

ing, advantage lvas taken of this property to permit detection of 

the. final location of the carrier. L'1 the. dark room, positive con-

tact ·photographic paper was placed under the, chronator;ram,, and a 
I 

Ihnovia 125 watt Type 16200 n~rcury ultraviolet la~ placed about 

tv-ro feet above the paper illw:~i.'1atE;d it for fifteen seconds. The 

photographic paper was qeveloped by standard techniques. uv-absorb

ing carriers and the ink spots appeared white on a black backgr'ound •. 

Advantage '.'las taken of the fact that carbon-14 has a half-. 

life of 5770 years and emits a beta particle of 0.156 !Jiev (157), · 

making it detectable with stand~J X-ray film (156). A sheet of 

blue-sensitive X-ray film was placed 1n juxtaposition with the 

chromatogr-aphy paper a.nd together both \';ere fitted into a light-, 

tight envelope.· After sufficient exposure time, the film was W'lth- . 

draWn in the dark and developed ·by standard techniques. ·The dMed 

fiJ.;·n vrd.s then placed on top of the contact pr.:nt made earlier. 

Alignment· . .rof .the. two \\'as achieved. by .2.djusting. their positions so 

that the radioactive reference spots.appearing as black marks on 
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the X-ray film were directly over the c~rresponding white marks on 

the contact print. In this marmer it was possible to ascertain if 

one of t:b.e radioactive products appearing on the film, \·Jhose ori-

·:·' 

ginal source. of radioactivity had been one of the reactants, corres-

ponded both in position a."'ld shape to the stcmdard outline on the TN 
(shadowgram) 

contact print" of the same chromatogr-am. 

Those carriers ;·-1hich ~sponded to che::-.ical sprays, such as nin-

hydrin for arnino acids and benzid~ .. ne-periodate for glycerol, were; · 

·located and compared to the radioactive products in a corresponding 

IJ1.-J.:"lner. 

narr.:: . 

L"l the experiments to follm-J, the general outline is arranged 

in terms of the types of bonds forrred. First, nucleosides are d:is-

cussed, followed by phosprllite esters, acid anhydrides, peptides, 

carboxylic esters, a."1d finally, glycosides.. Each set of data is in

troduced >vith a statement . of the particular relevance of the. compound 

under study to the general problem of biogenesis. Each e~)erirnent 

follO'ItlS the general analytical outline just noted. Particular as-

pects of the experiment are listed, such as concentrations, reaction 

·times, chromatographic solvents, carrier detection, and resultant 

data. Finally, a short discussion is presented of the results and 

their relevance to the general problem at hand. 

.. W' 
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Experimental Data and Discussion 

A. Nucleosides 

Nucleotides are compounds containing an orr;anic heterocyclic 

base and a sugar (90). They make up, with p~osphate, the essential 

structural and fUnctional elements of deoxyribonucleic acid (n~A) 

and ribonucleic acid. As discussed earlier, rreans for the posslble 

primordial origin of ribose and 2-deoxyribose, as well as some of, 
- ' 

the purines and pyrLuidines found .in nucleic acids, have been 

· . experimentally demonstrated. 'l'herefore, the next problem would be 

to establish how these subunits joined to provide the nucleosides 
. . . 

and nucleotides needed in macromolecular construction. The linking of 

a purine or pyrimidine to a pentose moiety involves overall the re-

moval of a rrolecular of v.rater. It has already been postulated in 

this discussion that cyanamide' s dirner, dicyandiamide (DCDA) , 

raight operate in a manner ~inilar to that of dialkylcarbodiimides as 

a dehydrating agent. Therefore, in order to investigate one possible 

fu•·1ction Of dicyandiamide, the synthesis Cf ~cenosine from adeni.'l.e 

and ribose was examined. 

To be sure-of the identity of the dicyandiarnide being used, a 

rrummer _of tests were made on the compound •. First of ail, the mole

cular weight (Rast) of the compound closely matched the theoretical 

' value of dicyandiamide. Elemental analysis and melting point deter-· -- ._,. 
. '· 
' mination al~o supported the identification of the re~nt. 

Since' it is }mown that the hydrolysis of dicyandiarnide is an 

acid-catalYzed reaction (130), an atten1t)t v.ras made to utilize this 

reaction in the desired synthesis of adenosine. A one rnilllliter 
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aqueous solution was prepar<.."d containing chromatographically puri

fied 14c~labeled adenine (0.80 x lo-3 ~), unlabeled ribose (0.7 x 

lo-2 H), hydrochloric acid (lo-2 £1), a.'1d dicyandi~"llide (lo-2 !j,) •. · 

'l'he solution remained in the dark for forty hours and was then 

brought to a volume of about 0.1 milliliter by evaporation under 

reduced pressure. To the solution 111as then added a mmll arno1..mt of · 

known adenosine, and together they w~re applied to a sheet or' H!Jat-. 

rn:m No. 4 paper. The or8MiC phase of a. n-~utanol:acetic acid:water 

. (4 :1:5 by voluzne)mixture (158) was used as solvent in the first 

dimension. The solvent system employed in the s~cond dirrension in 

this experiment was an isopropanol:water (4:1) mixture (159). After 

the paper ~:;as dried, the adenosine carrier .·:ras located by the shado·t~-

gam method and the labeled products \'lcre located by X-ray film. No 

coincidence was observed so as to indicate that the combination of 

dicyandiamide and hydrochloric acid did not promote the condensa-

tion of adenine and ribose to give adenosine. 

As mentioned, adenine is an ulttraviolet-absorbing compound. 

Sirnilarly, dicyandiamide also absorbs UV light. (This point will be 

discussed further.) ·Therefore, with the possibility thatultraviolet 

light might act to excite both compounds and thus promote ·the syn- . 

thesis of adenosine, the followin!~ experiment \'>l'GlS carried out: .A 

three millil~ter aqueous solution was prepared con~aining 14c-labeled 

adenine ( o. 3 x lo-3 M), ribooe ( 3 x 10-3 M), and dicyandiamide (2 x . · 
I - - • 

lq-2 I::l) and then wan irradiated with a high pressure General Electric 

Type A-HG inercury la.":lp at a distance of 7.5 ccntirreters for 4.5 hours. 

i• 

.. 
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Throughout the illumination period the sample, contained in a seal- · 

' ed fused silica cuvette, \'las. cooled by. a steady air stream blo1vn ... ·' :,1".~· • ,. .. 

across the surface of the vessel. . The possible role of acidic con-

ditions has already been noted. Therefore, a. similar solution, which 

also contained hydrochloric acid (lo-2 N), was prepared and irradia

ted in the sarre manner •. Both product . solutions \1era analyzed by the 

chromatogr:'aphic method just outlined. Neither sample exhibited ade-· ,.,, 

· no sine· as a product. 

The role of phosphate in enhancing various dehydration conden-

sations was illustrated in a nuT!')her of cases already cited. There

fore, :L"'l the expectation that phosphate might assist dicyandlaJnide ' · 

in synthesizing. adenosine, the following e;~periment ~>JaS · examined: 

. A .one milliliter aqueous .solution was prepar~d conta~ing '14c-label ... ,: .. · 

ed adenine (0.8 x lo-3 £::!.)'·phosphoric acid (lo-2 !:!; final pH 2.1), 

ribose (Ol7 x lo-2 ~), and dicyandiam:tde (lo-2 ~). This solution 

rer._ ........ cu. .Ln ~ne dark fm:· 40 hours at room temperature and was then 

analyzed in the manner already describedo No adenosine was found 

in the product. 

Finally, it was·reported that the ultraviolet.irradiation of. 

adenine and ribose in.the presence of phosphate produces adenosine 

(70). This cynthes:S wa.s repeated using a three milliliter aqueous 

solution of 14c-labeled adenine ( lo-4 £1)., 'phosphoric acid ( lo-2 M), 

and ribose (0. 3 x lo-2 !:1). A similar solution \'Tas prepared which 

also.contained dicyandia.mide (10-2 r-1). Doth solutions were irra

diated with ultraviolet light for 4.5 hour::; ~d analyzed in. the same 

fashion as· with the previous samples. Adenosine 'W'a.S observed in both 

:' 
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cases, and no significant qua.'1titative dif!'crence was noted beti<Ieen 

the two. The results of these six experiments have been suiTill"arized 

in Table I. DCDA apparently did not promote nucle,oside syn~hesis. 

* Expt. 

1 

2 

3 
4 

5 
6 

** Acid · 

HCl 

HCl 

1~31'04 
H3Po4 ·· 

H3Po4 

uv*** 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

**** DCDA 

+ 

'+

+ 

+ 
+ 

* · All contain adenine a.'1d ribose 

** All acids used at lo-2 f''l 

*** 4.5 hour exposure from mercury lamp 

**** Dicyandiamide 

B. Phosphate Esters 

1) Adenosine monophosehate 

Adenosine Product 

+ 

+ 

Phosphate esters of nucleosides (nucleotides) are imPortant 

,-· ....•. : .:,;. 

biologically in that they form the units of nucleic adids and a::ce in-

valved 1n various energetic and s:mthetic functions in living sys

tems (90). · For exa~ple, the triphosphate of adenosine (ATP) appears 

to ·be the universal biological conveyance· of metabolic energy. Thus ... 

an important link in elucidating the course of chemical evolution 

would be the synthesis of nucleotides under possible primitive Earth 

conditions,~ 

As indicated in Figure 2, the phosphorylation of nucleosides is 

a dehydration condensation reaction. Such a synthesis, as discussed 
I 

. ! r 

I 

I ; 

I 
. ' 

,..; 

·"' 
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\. 

earlier; has been successfully carried .out with the dialkylcarbo

dlinudes. Tr~refore, a reasonable test of the possible role of di-

cyandiarnide as a condensing agent Nould be the proO.uct1on of nucleo-

side phosph:1.tes. 

The synthesis of adenosine monophosphe.te (A~1P) was atteJ11.pted using 

ultraviolet irradiation of a solution containing phosphoric acid 

(i. 3 x lo-2 N), DCDA (1. 7 x lo-2 ~1), and 1.
1
!C-labeled adenosine (0~38 

. - ..... 

X 10-3 m. The use of ultraviolet light· to, excite both the aden~sine 

a.">"ld the DCDA was logical since the former compound is known to ab

sorb strongly around 260 In~(l60), whereas the cyanamide dimer in 

water; as de'Tlonstrated in the Cary i'frodel 14 spectrophotorreter, ex;.. 

hibits a strong absor-,ytion at 21~ IT\.1. After. the sarrple was irradia- . 

ted for 4. 5 hours with ultraviolet light (in exactly the sa.w manner · 

as the corresponding experinent discussed under nucleoside s~1the-

·· - sis), the volune of the sample was decreMed by evaporation under · - :· 

·.,.: .. , 

.. /·· 

reduced pressure. Carrier adcnos1ne.L5 '-monophosphate ;.,ras added to 

the solution and together they were applied to vJhatman No. 4 

chromatography paper. Then n-butanol:acetic acid:\'la.ter (4:1:5-:0rga.nic 

phase) was employed as the solvent 1n the first (long) dimension • 

. Isopropanol:water (1~ :1) was used as solvent in the second (short) 

dit'":'lension. A shadowgram \'>'as made of the carrier Al\1?. After suffi-
' 

cient exposure to the chromatot"..rai} a oheet of X-ray film l'IUB then 

developed a.r;:ki by cornparieon \l.ri.th the shadoi·lgra.m indicated that AI'1P 

!Ja.d indeed ,:been synthE''~ed. 

As a result of this observation, several questions renalned to 

be anmllered. First of all, only the 5 '-rnonopho!)phate had been used 
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as a carrier. Although the 5'-hydroxyl of ribose is the only pr~~ 

hydroxyl and would. thus appear sterically mos~ susceptible to. attack·' ·-

in contradistinction to other positicns, both the 2' and 3' hydroxyls, 

e2'~ZJ?n though bonded to secondary carbcns, might also be susceptible · 
.......... :.,·. 

to phosphorylation. In other words, a1'ter disregard.L"lg the small · ',. 

steric differences of the available hydroy.yls of' adenosine, one might 

expect from the apparent nonspecificity of the reaction that all ~hree · 

hydroxyls would be arnenable ·to phosphorylation. The s;}-nthesis was re-
. I . 

~. · .. 

pea ted as before. The product • after irradiation, v;as divided into 

ttli'ee parts. Adenosine-2'-monopl1osphate was added to one fraction, 

v:hlle the 3'.-phosphate was added to the second, and the 5' to the. 

third •. Each irradiated sample \'Jas analyzed for the appropriate mono-
/ 

phosphate by the paper chro:natography rrethod previously described. 

The results appeared to indicate thatorily t~e 5 '-monophosphate v.ras 

produced. 

It was noted that ~·;hen a solution containing adenine, ribose, and ·. · 

phosphate was irradiated v:ith W liGht, adenosine but no AfviR r.ras pro- . 

duced (70). Therefore, this synthesis was repeated but DCDA was in.-

eluded. A!'fu'> was observed to be a product of the reaction. 

At this poi.."lt the exact function or ne~d for the ultraviolet light· 

in the phosphorylation step was uncertain. Therefore, the synthesis''''Y'"' 

of AJ·;'J.'l was repeated. A solution v1as prepared containing adenosine 

(·0.% x 10-J 1··1) and DCDA (1. 7 x 10-2_ M). A '3 rnl aliquot lJ-ras irra

diated \'lith .'ultraviolet light for 4.5 hours whereas anotrer 3 rnl 
! . 

aliquot remained in the dark for the same period of time. Both samr>les 

were analyzed by paper chromatography using the same solvents as be-

fore. AMP :v;as identified in both caGes. The p:'doucts were eluted and 
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rechromatographed with the sa~ solvents! Ar1P ~~s again observed 

(see Figure 11). Thus, the phosphorylation. of adenosine appeared 

not to reqUire the UV lir:;l1t and was actu.:-\lly a dark reaction. 

It m-'ly be recalled, that phosphoric acid \vas used in every phos-
i 

phorylation already discussed and it Has intended to make use of the 

acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of DCDA. ~1ether DCDA might operate at 

neutral pH remained to be ascertained. rro determine the effect of 
I ' 

pH on the phosphorylation of adenosine, a solution vras prepared con-

t~inr; 14C-labeled adenosine ( 0. 3 x 10-3 tJ_), DCDA ( 0. 02 ri.), and 

p!1osphate (0.01 :'1), and >-~as adjusted to pH 7. An -aliquot of the 

solution was irradiated ~·Jith ultraviolet light for 4.5 hours. Another 
- --

aliquot remained in the d-trk. Both solutions upon chrorro.tographic 
I 

a.11alysis exh~bited no AMP as a product. 'l'hus, the role of acidic con

ditions 'Jras emPhagized. 

;·:'['able Ia. Results of EXoeriments to Synthesize N1P 

Expt. Adenosine W H3Po4 DCDA . phosphate (pH 7) Al\1P product 

1 

2 

+ 

+ 

3 + 

4 + 

5 + 

6 + 

+ + 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

+ + 

+ + 

+ .. - + 

+ -- + 

+ + 
'. 

+ + 

I, 

~ . . .. . 

. ~ 
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~ISOPROPANOL: WAT ER (4 : I) 

ADENOSI NE 5'- PHOSPHATE~ 

ZN - 5299 

Fig. 11. Autoradiogram and shadowgram of chromatogram 
showilf~ the synthesis of ade nosine -5' -monophosphate 
from C -labeled adenosine and phosphoric acid using 
dicyandiamide. 
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' . 
2) Rtbose:;;o5;.;.;phosphate 

The successful phosphorylation of· the ribdse moiety of adenosine 

vrould su;s9;est that DCD.I\ mir-,ht also act with phospl1oric acid to phos-

phorylate unbound sugars, such as ribose. The role of the sugar phos

phates in metabolism is quite significant: For example, ribose-5-

phosphate is a key cort'lJ:/Ound in the phosphogluconate oxidative path-

1'18.Y, or "pentose shunt'' (90). Other sugar· phosphates are important 
' ' 

intermediates in the photosynthetic process. Similarly, glucose-'6-

phosphate plays a prominent part in glycolysis and as n source of 

mterial for lipogenesis. The need for such compounds to be avail-

able to protometabolic systems appearing later on the prL'Tiitive Earth 

is readily apparent. Assuming the first metabolizing . systems ~~~re 
1 

heterotrophic, as will be discussed later, the means for the prebiotic 

appearance undcr probable prinlitive Earth circumstances of these essen-

tial phosphate compOilllds must be considered. 

An aqueous solutiol:t was prepar·ed containmr:r, chromatographically 

purified 14c-labeled ribose (9 mr."!), DCDA (10 mi'1), and. phosphoric acid 

(10 mN). The mixture rem::tined in the darl< at room temperature for 22 

hours. The product solution vm.s spotted on 'w11atrran No,. 4 paper ad-

jacent to a..'1 aliquot of standard ribose-5-phosphate and resolved with 

the organic phase of a n-butanol:acetic a9id:v~ater (4:1:5) mixture 

as sol vent. Arter 1 t was dried) the half of the chra'Intogram con-

taining the standard i-ras sprayed with the usual molybdate reagent for 

phosphates (161). (A one liter volume of the spray contained 50 ml 

of 60% perchloric acid, 10 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid, a..'1Cl 
I 
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10 f.7'8!IlS of am:noni~ heptamolybdatetetrahydrate.) . After the chroma. to-

gra'Tl wa:3 spray·~d, the standard was exposed to ultrg.violet light and 

the characteristic blue color of the phosphate compou.."1.d appeared. 

By exposing the other h.::tlf of the chrol1'JC.l.togra'Tl to X-ra::; film, the 

autoradiog!'am indicated that one of the labeled products exhibited 

a similar Rr value to the ribose-5-phosphate standard. This fraction 

was cut out and eluted with watero Fresh,sta,ndard ribose-5-phospfl?.te 

was added to this amnple and together they v:ere applied to ''Jhatman 

No. 4 paper. Chromato~.,..aphy ~ ... ras carried out h'ith isobutyric acid: 

conc.a-rmoniun hyd...""'Oxide:water (66:1:33) as a solvent (160) in the·first 

dimension and isopropanol: water (4: 1) in the second. The standard v.-a.s 

located "lith :nolybdate spray and X-ray fil'Tl. indicated that the radio-· 

active prcx:luct coincided in tJoth position and shape . to the ribose-5-- . 

phosphate carrier (see Figure 12). 1'his supported the su;:sr:,.estion that 

DCDA 1n the presence of phosphoric acid might act as a means for 

phosphorylating sugars in aqueous solution. 

3) G1ucose-6-phosphate 

To i1westigate the possibility of synthesizing glucose-6-phos-
.. 

phate ~·lith DCDA, a solution vras prepared containing chramtographically 

purified 14c-labf;?led glucose ( 0. 64 rlli1) • phosphoric acid ( 0. 01 !:1) ~ and 
·, , 

DCDA (0.01 !_1). The solution "-'aS allov:ed to stand for 19 hours at room 
' ., 

tem;:;erature (159). Carrier glucose-6-phosphate t-m.s then added, and 

the ent1re .~olution was ChroJroto.~~phed on \·lhatmn No. lt pn.per using 

as the fir~t solvent 3ystem (162) metha~:conc. ~lli40H;~mter (6:1:3) an 

methanol:ethanol:h'ater (9:9:2) as the solvent svstem in the second di-
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ISOBUTYRIC ACID : NH40H : H20 ( 66 : I: 33) ~ 
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RIBOSE-5-PHOSPHATE ~ 

ZN - 5302. 

Fig. 12. Autoradiogram of chromatogram demonstrating the 
production of ribose -5 -phosphate from phosphoric acid 
and ribose using dicyandiamide. 
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rection (163). TI1e sugar phosphate standards were located by means 

of a benzidine spray. (This rea.gent contains O.l·t911 of benzidine

Eel and 3 f:.9I1 of TCA in 3 ml of S.5 ~r acetic acid and reacts with re-

ducing SUe~S upon heating to give . brown spots on the chromatogrm:n 

(164)). An identical experimf.nt ;.;as performed using freshly prepared 

cynnarnide m:momer ( 0. 01 .£1_) 1n place of the dirner. 

The results, recorded in 'I'able II, demonstrated that· cyanamide 

can induce the for.na.tion of the phosphom~noester of glucose (see ·Pi

gure 13). A standard chromato7am of the original labeled !!.lucose 

indicated that no glucose-6~phosphate \-ras detectable in the reagent. 

The yields were obtained by measuring the auount of radioactivity 

exhibited by each spot on the chrom:~.togra.rn with a Baird-Atomic Geiger.;. 
i 

II 

Huller Scaler t~1odel 123. The dimer of cyanamide appears . to be about 

tYdce as effective as the monomer in accomplishing this reaction. 

Table .II. Formation of Glucose-6-Phosphate 
--------------·-------·-------------------------

Glucose Cyanamide Glucose-6-Phosphate 
Product 

+ + + + 
' 

+ + + + 
. ' 

+ - ~ 

I 

L~ter studies (to be discussed) lndicated that J?hosphori'c acid· , 

a.'1d DCDt'\ c¢1.n rea'ct to yield pyrophosphate. It mig.})t therefore be 

sug;ested • that 1 t vias this pyrophosphate product which acted to phos-
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/GLUCOSE 

GLUCOSE-6-PHOSPHATE 

ZN - 5 30 3 

Fig. 13. Autoradiogram of chromatogram demonstrating the 
production of glucose -6 -phosphate from glucose and 
phosphoric acid using dicyandiamide. 
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phorylate the glucose. To·settle this poL~t an aqueous solution was 

prepared containing labeled glucose ( 0. 05 rru"1), pho'sphoric acid ( 0. 01·1:! \) J 

and pyrophosphc"lte ( 0. 005 M) • No glucose-6-phosphate was detected in 

the product analyzed by paper chromatogr-aphy. 

To determine the effect of pH on the phosphorylation of glucose 

using DCDA, the follov>'ing f:7'0Up of experiments -.~as. performed: A stoc1< 
. aaueous · · . 
/solu~ion was prepared containing 14c-labeled glucose (0.04 rru"1), DCDA 

(0.01 £:1.), and phosphate (0.01 111). 'TI'te solution was divided into five 

equal parts and the pH of each was adjusted to 1.0, 2.0, 3.5, 1!.2, or 

6.8. Each sa'ilple re:nained in the dark at room temperature for 23 ho~s 

and vm.s · then analyzed by paper chroma.tog;raphy using the same sol vent 
' 

system as before.. Since carriers had been added, benzidine spra::t 

located the glucose-6-phosphate and indicated Nhich radioactive spot 

>·Tas the desired product. The amou.'1t of radioactivity of the compound 

and the total material on each chromatogram i'ras measured v1ith the 
fl 

Geiger-rliuller counter. TI1ese determinations indicated that no gJ.ucose-

6-phosphate appeared to have been synthesized in those cases ,.;here 

the pH of the reaction solution had been 3. 5 or highe~ but was quite 

evident at pH 2.0 or loNer. 

· In an attempt to find compounds whi,ch might act as more effec

tive dehydr~tin; a~ents t~1 DCDA, the possible use' of dicyanamide 

(DCA) was investigated in the case of ttlese phosphorylations (165) ~ 
i 

An aqueous solution Nas prepared containing l4c-labeled glucose (0 .• 08 
! 

~, phosphoric acid ( 0. 08 !;!) , and the sodiu.'TI salt of dicyanc'11llide 

(0.1 11). A sirnilar solution was prepared containing DCDA in place 

' ,, 



of sodium DCA. After 40 hours at room temperature in the dark, each 

solution was applied to \'ihat:nan No. 4 paper and chromatographeci ad

jacent to a standard glucose-6-phosphate sample using 95% ethanol: 

v1ater: formic acid (70: 29: 1) as sol vent (166). The standard v.ras lo-

cated 1'1Tith benzidine spray. The results as measured \'lith the Geiger-

" . r,1uller counter indicated that DCA is about three times as effective 

in the production of 01ucose-6-phosphate as is DCDA, with the yield 

using DCA being 1.9%. 

4) 0-phosphoserine 

In the biosynthetic pathway for the production of serine, phos

phoserine is the precursor to it (90). Although it has not been de-

monstrated as yet, reversal of the steps of this reaction,sequence 
·.:,·. 

could conceivably serve as a source of 3-phosphorr,lyceric acid and, ul-. - . 

·tirrately, glycogen. Such a process bears significanc~: as ··a possible 

key to protomet'abolic syste:ns. lUso, some important proteins, . such 

as canein, contain as much as 0.9% phosphorus mainly in the fof':U of 

phosphate bound to the hydroxyl groups of serine (167). . It ''fa.S once 

believed that phosphodiester bonds might also.contribute to the secon

dary structure of proteins (168,169) but this point i~ presently under 

debate. Thus, the synthesis of 0-phosphoserine is significant not 

only from the standpoint of the phosphorylation in aqueous solution 
i 

of a hydroxyl-containing compound other than a sugar but also because 

of the biological significance of the compound itself. 

An aliquot of 14c-labeled serine was chromat0{:,raphically puri-
' 

fled. ~~ aqueous solution was prepared containing this serine (8.3 m~) 

as "~>Tell as phosphoric acid ( 0. 01 ~-1) and dicyandia11ide ( 0. 01 !:1) • 

The solution was kept in the dark at roan temperature for 15 hours. 

.. 
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. ·. 
A one ml aliqu9t of the solution i\fas spotted on vlhatrnan No. 4 paper 

adjacent to a standard sample of 0-phosphoserine. Thanixtures rlere 
. . 

resolved with the organic phase of a n-butanol:acetic acid:v1ater 

(4:1:5) mixtureas solvent. fr!olybdate spray located the standr'lrd 

and X-ray film showed that two products mig.'1t be the desired com-

pounde Er:tch v.ras eluted, added to the phosphoserine carrier, and re-

chromatographed using the n-butanol:acetic acid:~'later solvent in the 

first dimension and phenol:water (9: l) in the second. X-ray film ;re

ma.ined in juxtaposition ~1ith each dried chrorratogra11 a sufficient 

period of time and, after development, located the radioactive com-· 

· pognd. The corresponding location on the chromatogrant 'V<'as divided . . . ; 

in half. One-half vlas cut out and sprayed "VIith the molybdate mix..;. 

ture for phosphate; the other l1..'llf .was sprayed v-rith nin..'1,ydrin for 
. . 

the a.rnino sroups •. The cut portion was rejoined to the chrom9.togram 

and the otanda.rd \·:as located by both the positive ninhydrin and posi-

tive rnolybd:1te rc~ctions. One of the radioactive spots matched the 

shape and position of the carrier and was thus identified as 0-

phosphoserine.·The other product m9.y have been the phosphoramidate 

but this vras not definitely established. 

5) Glycerol-1-phosphate 

The central role of gl.ycerol-1-phosphate in glycolysis is vrell 
. ' ~ 

knO\'m (90). '\>lith suitable catalysis it can serve as a .source of 

material for carbohydrate synthesis or lipogenesis. Its :i."Tlpor~ance 

is thus evident •. A prebiotic source of the compound would be very·. 
I 

functional! as a vital source of supply for metabolizing systems once 

they appeared and ·would also promote the initial. appearance of such 
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systems. 

In order to. explore the possibility of. synthesizing glycerol-

1-phosphate, an aqueous solution was prepared containing chrorrnto

graphically purified 14c-labeled g-,lycerol. (2 x.lo-3 !1), phosphoric 

acid (0.01 rv!), and DCDA (0.01 I:1). Another solution contained gly

cerol ~0.01 M), 32P-labeled phosphoric acid (0.01 !:1), and DCDA 

( 0. 01 r·!). Both mixtures rerrained at room temper-ature in the dar~ 

for 17 hours. They were then chromatog:raphed parallel to one another 
I 

on hlflatman No. 4 paper using a mixture (170) of ethanol and vmter 

( 8:1) as sol vent.. Products i<Ti th very si'Tlilar Rf values were n oted 

in the two cases. The product r_...here labeled glycerol had been used 
. .~ . 

"J.Jas eluted and rechromatographed adjacent to a glycerol ph9sphate 

standard usL~g ethyl acetate:acetic acid:water (3:3:1) as solvent 

(171). The standard was located with molybdate spray and indicated 

ttk~t the labeled product observed with x~ray film had similar 

cl1romtographic properties. 

T'ne experiment using labeled glycerol was repeated exactly as 

before. Carrier glycerol-1-phpsphate was added to the product solu-

' tion and together they were spotted on Whatrrk~ l~o. 4 paper. · In the 

first dimension, n•propanol:acetic acid:water (8:8:1) was employed 

as solvent (170), a'1d phenol:1·mter (9:1) ,../as used in the second di-, 

rect1on. Molybdate spray located the carrier and sho•.'fed tha~one of 

•:. 

'. 

the radioactive products noted on the autoradiogram of the chromatogram 

matched the standard compound in both position and shape (see Fl-

gure 14). 

..• 

., 
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Fig. 14. Autoradiogram of chromatogram exhibiting the 
formation of glycerol-1-phosphate from glycerol and 
phosphoric acid using dicyandiamide. 
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6) Phosphocliester .J 

a) 

·The. linkage of two nucleotides in a natural polynucleo

tide consists of a phosphate (~Cup bonded as an ester to the 3'. hy-

droxyl of one of the pentoses and the 5' hydroxyl of the other member 

cf the pair ( 90) • Such a bond appears to be tho pri.1lar.f linkage ·be~ . 

t\•teen the units co11prising ribonucleic acids, as Nell as .deoxYribo-

nucleic acids. 

Since di~erization by a diester bond in the case of deoxynucleo-

tides ( 5' ) i:n:nediately e li'Tlinates the possib:tli ty of a 2' -5' llnka..,";e, 

14c-labeled d-Al'11P vras chosen as the reagent for the study. A nur:1b~r of 

experiments i'iere carried out' each utilizing a metr.cd ~:h:tch had pre-
. . . 

I 

viously proved successful in other phosphorylations. The SQt-ups are · · .. 

sumnarized in Table III. 

Expt. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

* [ d-Ai'·'IP] =OoOl r-1 

** [HCl) : = 0.01 N 

~* **~ ~~* HCl... NaDCA . '• DCDA'''T Kaolin**** · 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ + 

+ ·-
+ + 

+ 

+ 

[DCDA] "" G.Ol r··! 

*'H* Kaolin .. 4 mg (see section on pyro
phosphate synthesis) 

•• ~· .. "<: • •• ·\ : 

. . 
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Aliquots of each solution were chromatographed adjacent to a d-ApAp 

standard (172) using t-butanol:0.02 r·1 ammonium formate (55:45) mi.."t

tur:e as solvent (173). These al'la.lyses appeare~ to indicate. that no 

dinucleotide was synthesized · u11der the conditions of these experi-
i . 

ments. Addi~g phosphoric acid as a reagent did not help. Similarly, 

NaDCA was unable to promote the s~rnthesis of isopropyl phosphate, a 
~w . . 

reaction/involving the phosphorylation of a secondary alcohol. (Com-, 

pare this \dth the unsuccessful synthesis of Ai"!P (2') and PJ.'!P (3') al

ready reported.) Tnis will be discussed further. 

b) Surface catalysis 

It has been suggested that polyglucosamine (chitosan) 

· mie-,ht be useful as a surface template in polynucleotide s;Ynthesis (68). 

This mir.,ht result from an electrostatic bond being formed between the 

phosphate and the amino group of the respective participa..'1ts under·· 
' 

suitable conditions (see Figure 15). 

R-0-~-<1' 
bH 

ffl 
~""' ...... -~,. NH3 - R' 

Fir~. 15. Proposed bonding between a nucleotide 
~I ' ' 

and an1ra'Tlinopolysaccharide. 

an 
Onre such/arrangement would occur (sterically it is possible) with a 

' .\ 

nurnber of n~cleotides, internucleotide pl:.losphoesterification mi~ht · . 

take place between ad,jacent nucleotides by suitable means (sUch as 

DCA) • Since chfutosan is a 1)-.~).ucoside, the a'llino groups of adjacent 
.· 

units are on opposite sides of the polysaccharide chain and linking 

• 
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of bonded nucleotides would result in a coil. Then the electrostatic 

bonds v-rith the mucopolysacchari~e skeleton vvould be broken by ~he 

strain of the unraveling of the growl~~ polynucleo~ide chai? and an 

independent polymer v1ould result. Chitosan has been employed experi

mentally ( 174) as an ion excha.."'lge system for polynucleotides, un

doubtedly making use of the type of bonclinp; proposed here. Since 

glucosarnine has a pK of 7. 8 (175) and the phosphate group of AYrP 

exhibits a pK of 6. 1 (160), it is likely that the type of bonding 

proposed L~ Figure 15 would be most favored around neutral conditions. 

Therefore, experL11ent no. 1 (see 'l'able III) vras repeated except 

that 2_mg of powdered chitosan replaced the kaolin. A magnetic 

stirrer kept is suspended throughout the reaction period. Also, no 

' HCl i'las added, and instead the solution was buffered to pH6. 8 with 

0.2 r'1 cacodylic acid (176). vrnen analyzed for d:1mer as before, none 

was observed. 

c) Acid ~~ydride 

1) Pyrophosphate 

The pyrophosphate bond appears to be u.11i versally e:nployed 

by biological systems since this anhydride bond releases a s~~ifi-

cant amount of energy upon hydrolysis and .compounds containing the 

bond are conveniently stored and distributed (177). T'ne trlphosphate 

of adenosine is the anhydride of phosphai'c acid most often used by 
,. 

biological systems for a readily available source of energ;y. As an 

·.::~z-:h't;." source, -the pri.':lary function of the metabolic breakdown' of 

glucose. is ,:the production of adenosine triphosphate. other'· pyrophos

phate-containing compounds, such as 5-phosph~ribosyl-1-pyrophosphate, 

are important in biosynthetic processes (90). 

.> 

.. 
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Although synthetic polyphosphates have . been used exper1InentallT 

1n the past to synthesize ATP (72), the' existence. or persistence of 

such reagents on the primitive Earth is highly questionable. Ti~e 

employment of simple reactants in an a:tueous environment probably 

more closely recreates the situation existing during chemical evolu-

tion. 'I'hepossible role of DCDA in promoting the synthesis of the . 

pyropi1osphate bond was therefore :tnvestiea,ted. 

That it was indeed possible to synthesize pyrophosphate itself 

under primitive Earth conditions was demonstrated by preparing an 

aqueous solution containing phosphoric acid ( 0. 01 M~ and DCDA ( 0. Op:]·!) •. 

After it rermined ten hours in the dark at roan temperature, the 
~ !. 

· sa'Tiple vias chrornatographed adjacent to kno·.·m standards of orthophos-

phate and pyrophosphate using isopropanol:~tJater:trichloroacetic acid:. 

cone. NH40H (75:25:5:0.5) as solvent. f,1olybdate spraying of both the 

standzlvJs and the reaction product indicated that pyrophosphate had 

been produced. . No pyrophosphate v:as observed in the reagent phos-

phoric acid used. 

Quantitative determination of yields vms possible by using label

ed phosphoric acid (see Figure 16). By eluting the products and mea

surinr:; them in a Packard r:Todel 527 'l'ri-Carb. Liquid Scintillation Coun-
·' 

ter, it was shown that v1hen DCDA \-.ras alloNed to react >d.th phosphroic 
' 

acid (labeled with 32p) for 20 hours (0.1 M concentration in both), a 
' - . 

;::.~,;·')phoshate yield of 0.2% was realized. ('l'his figure v1as corroborated 

by Drs •. Beck and Orgel of the Salk Institute (178)). '· 
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Fig. ·16. Autoradiogram of chromatogram demonstrating the 
production of pyrophosphate (PP) from orthophosphate (P). 
Experiment A had employed both DCDA and kaolin whereas 
experiment B had used only kaolin in the cours e of the re
action. 
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·The sugge~tion of the possible use of mineral surfaces in cata ... 

· lyzi~; prebiotic syntheses has already been discussed. Y.aolL~, a 

hydrous aluminum silicate mineral, is a good start if\'!. point for an 

:+nvestigation of possible catalytic surfaces since the two oxides 

of \~hich it is composed are in re'latively large abundance on the 

· · ··Ea....'"th' s surface (116). Also, since i tis knO\'m that the hydroxyl 
.· .' 

I 

groups on the surface or kaolin, in particular, can be replaced by 
' . 

the ll2P04--- ions (179), the possible en..YJ.ancement ofDCDI\.-mediatea. 

phosphorylations by kaolin was considered. It was postulated that 

a l,ocal concermration of phosphate on the surface of the mineral. 

··might catalyze the phosphorylation reaction. A solution \·las pre-

. pared containing 32r-labeled phosphoric acid (0.1 !:!_) and DCDA , 

(0.1 !;1). Then one ml aliquots of each solution were added to 8 .m,~ 

· of po~vdered kaolin (the X-ray povlder pattern of this kaolin compared 

· vvell \'-rith the periodicities reported in the literature (180)) and 

both' were continually stirTed for 40 hours. The kaolin v;as removed 

by centrifugation, ar'lri. a 100 "- aliquot of each sample was analyzed 

for pyrophosphate by the combination of paper chromatography and 

· spiritillation counting (see Figure 16) • Kaolin alone did not appear·· 

to promote pyrophosphate s~'nthesis, but the combination of kaolin 
., 

and DCDA gave a net yield of l. 8% •. 'fuis figure is to be compared 

with the valu~ of 0.2% yield observed with DCDA alone, This increase 

· in pyrophpsphate was also documented i"'ith the molybdate colorimetric 

method (161) •. 
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2) _Adenosine diphosehate, {ADP)'. 

To explore the pos~'ibility of aynthesizir\~ the p~phosphate 

of adenosine, ADP, the following experiment was carried out·: -A one 

ml solution of 14c-labeled AMP (lo-3 M), phosphoric acid {lo-2 !1), 

and DCDA (lo-2 !;!) was kept a~ roan tempe~ture in the dark for 17.5 

hours. Adjac·ent to the product was chromatographed an ADP standard 

-·._using isob~tyric acid: conce NH40H:water (66:i:33) as solvent (16C>) 
' . -

on Whatman No. 4 paper. A comparison of the shadowgra.rii and auto-
,-~ . 

radiogram ot• the chromatogram indicated thatone product had very 

similar chromatographic properties to ADP. This compound was cut out . 
. . 

and eluted. To it was added ADP ·carrier and together they were re...; 

chromatogra.phed using the same sol vent system. The resultant auto

radiogram and shadowgroam exhibited a conmon spot. 

3) Ad;mosinE! ~r1Qhosp.!late (ATP) 

The previous experiment was repeated and a radioactive 
. . ' 

-p~oduct _which possessed a similar Rr to anr1 ATP standard ~ 1n 

parallel was eluted ~ rechromatographed with added ATP carrier. 

The results shO\'ring the ATP product are found in Figure 18. In this 
. ' ~ 

case as well as the previously described ADP case it ,appears that the 

elution and rechromatograaphy processing contributed to an appre-
. . . 

ciable amount of hydrolysis of the ·desi~ compounds. 

The use of the combination of- kaolin and DCDA in the production -

of ATP was next examined. A one nil solution containin~ ADP (0.01 M), 
. . . . ' -

phosphoric acid (0.01 M), and DCDA (0101 M) was prepared •. A similar. 

solution containing no DCDA was also· prepared. Each solution was 

stirred 1n the presence of 8 mg of kaolin foi• 211 hours.· The kaolin 

• 

- ... 

. ' 

'.i 
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Fig. 18. Autoradiogram of chromatogram demonstrating the 
production of ATP from AMP and phosphoric acid using 
DCDA. The shadowgram ofthe standard ATP carrier is 
also shown. 
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. 
was then removed by centrifugation and the solution \\ras finally neu-

tralized with NaOH. Sa'Tiples were analyzed by the;luciferase method 

(182) 1-rhere the total product solution was added t? 250 x of the 

buffered enzyme solution (isolated from firefly tails) and observed 

in an .Aminco spectrophotofluorometer at 5?6 m~ Standard samples of 

ATP v.:ere U3ed to establish a curve to relate. enzyme response to I~l'P 

concentration. 'rhe net yield (after subtracting the small effect due 
' 

to ADP) of ATP i·lith DCDA and 1-:aol.i.J. was of the order of 0&5%. r,,Jhen 
in 

the reaction v.ras repeated/absence of kaolin, the ATP yield was less 

than o. 03i;. It v~as demonstrated that DCDA, orthophosphate, and 

pyrophosphate as :.·;ell as any material that may have been leached _out 

of the kaolin by the presence of acid ~id not give a positive luci

ferase response. Therefore the conclusion that the luciferase re-

sponse vras due to DCDA-mediated synthesis of A'.\.'I' ·was apparently legi-

tlmate. 

It was found that kaolin retarded A'l'? synthesis 'then DCA v-ra.s 

employed as the.condensing agent. Since kaolin bli1ds anions (179) 

and DCA is largely di '"socic>.ted in aqueous solution, it is likely that ·· 

the DCA concentration in f'ree solution was effectively reduced by 

being bound to the surface of the clay a.tJ.:i thus vdthheld fra.n par-

ticipatin~ in the desired reaction. 

D. Peptide 

Several early attempts to flyntl1es1ze peptides using dicyandia-

m:tde gave •:tnconclusive results.:· For example, ultraviolet light appear-

ed to proroote the dL-nerization. of alanine in the presence of DCDA (159). 

(This observation ·~s later definitely confirmed by another labora-

tor:yr (183)). 

... 
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The first definite indication that this ccrr.pound could effect 

arnL'1o acid pol,ymerization was observed \...rith a solution containing 

chromato¥aphically purified 14 C-labcled .:.larline ( 0. 01 ~) , DCDA 

( 0. 01 H), and HCl ( 0. 01 ~) • After the ;r.ixture stood in the dark 

for 20 hours at ro<xn tcrrperaturc, the product \·las spotted on \'~Tz1atman 

No. 4 paper adjacent to a dJ.alr:inine standard. Chroma.tovaphy Nas 

carried out us in:; ·,;ater-:-:.>atu.rated phenol: <-mnoniuln hydroxide (200 :1) 

mixture (184) as solvent (185). A radioactive spot, shown by x~ray 

film darkening, that had tl1c sarne Rr value as alanyla1anine (0. 79) 

vm.s eluted from the paper. Carrier dipeptide was added, and the. 

resultant m:Lxture 1.,ras chranatog-,raphed on paper with the organic phase 

of a n-butanol:acetic acid:1·12.ter (4 :1: 5) solvent mixture in the. 

first dimension and 1sopropa'"1ol: ·,;ater · ( 4: 1) in the second. Nin-

hydrin spray indicated that the po~J.Ltion and shape of the carrier 

were in coincidence with the radioactive product (see Figure 19). 

The possible role of phosphate (phosphoric acid) in en.~ancing 

prebiotic reactions has already been discussed. The possible im- . 

portance of phosphorous acid has alGo been su.gested (see Historical 

Review). 'lherefore with the possibility that either one might aid 

the dipeptide synthesis just described, the reaction was repeated 

' with each of the phosphorus cmq:Jounds present (sepa.."ately). In the 

presence of phosphoric or phosphorous acid no alanylalanine appeared 

to be synthesized, but when the only acid present wa~J HCl the . dipep-

tide v1as obtained. Ti!e absence of a dlmcr product may have been due 

to concurJ;'ent acid a.."lhydride synthesis. 
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ISOPROPANOL WATER (4 : 1)--~ 

~NYL-ALANINE 

Z ... .. ..... 
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Fig. 19. Autoradiogram of chromatogram showing the alanyl
alanine product synthesize d from alanine using DC DA. 
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It may be noted that in this, as in previous ~~1theses dis

cussed, the time of reaction and the concentration of reactru1ts 

~~re arbitrarily chosen and retained since they gave the products 

desired·under the approximate circurnstances believed to have exist-

ed on the primitive Earth. Further work -- to be discussed later -

determined just hm-1 correct, from a r.J.echanistic standpoint, these .. 

conditions \-Jere. For example, it appears that a 10\'1 pH is adva.n- ~· 

ta.geous in the dicyandiamide-promoted condensations. w'hen HCl v1as 

o~ttted from the a~no acid reaction mixture, with all other con-

ditions (tL~, temperature, concentrations) remaining the same, only 

a trace of dipeptide was observed. 

In order to prepare product solutions for paper chrom.1.tography, 

their voliL'Ties had to be reduced by eVaporation under partial vacuum. 

To determine the effect of this, if any, on the reaction (the first 

nonphosphor-Jlation attempted thus far), the follow·ing experim?nt 

~'U.s performed: First, the synthesis of the dipeptide of alanine 

\'laS carried out exactly as before. Second, the synthesis ~·las re

peated, but, before evaporation, the dicyandiamide ~a~ .P~Cipitated 

Hith silver acetate. Any residual silver t~as. then removed ~dth po

tassiu-n chloride, and after filtration the 'volume o.f the resultant 
. . 

solution i'iasi' reduced for chromatography. 'l~nird, another solution 
i 

of alanine and HCl in the same proportions as before was prepared 
' 
' and evaporated to a small volume. However, this solution at no t~e 

conta~1ed dicyandiamide. The three solutions~ after appropriate time, 

were chromatographed with the v-rater-saturated phenol: cone. NH40H 
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(200:1) solvent. 
II 

'.rhe yields were measured \dth the Geiger-i~1uller 
; di 

counter. T.11e second solution exhibited the sarne degree of/peptide 

synthesis as \'lhen DCDA had not been rerroved before evaporation. Tne 

thi.ro solution appeared to indicate only a tr-acer of di-ner. The ori-

,:;inal appearance of alanylalanine rr.ay thus be largely attributed to 

the action of dicyandianude. 

To investigate the posBibility of synthesizing tripeptides, a 

one ml aqueous solution wa3 prepared containing L-alanine (0.1 H),. 

L-alany 1.:.. L-alanine ( 0 .1 p,l) , DCJA ( 0 .1 I-·1) , and HCl ( 0 .1 N) • A - - . ' -
similar solution v;as prepared 1t1ithout DCDA. Both solutions remai...'1ed. 

in the dark at room temperature for 24 hours. Tnen one ml of 0.1 N 
.• . . .. . . 

HaOH was added to each r>a.rnple v;hich l·m.s. then trasferred to a 10 ml 

volumetric flask and d:l.luted with v>~ater to the volu.rne of the container • 

. The resultant mixture Has added to 5 ml of biuret reagent '(500 rnl of 

. aqueous solution containin;::; 0. 75 gn of CuS04, . 3. 00 gm of NaK tar- . · 

trate, and 15 r;:n of Nv.OH (186)) and was allovied to stand for 30 min-

utes. An aliquot of each solution v<as observed in the Beckman Nodel 

DU spectrophotometer at 570 mJ.!. 'rhe net results appeared to indi-

cate that a small a."l10tmt of tripeptide had been formed. 
~ 

·ro observe this tripeptide chromato~aphically, a solution i'JaS .. 

prepared containinz; 14c-labelec1 ala'1ine (0.2 H), HCl (0.01 N), · 
• ..... - , 1.. 

and DCDA (0)2 !1). After the solution remained in ~he dark at room 

temperature
5 
for 18.5 hour:s, an aliquot vJas chromatographed on \\iflat- · 

mm No. 4 paper adjacent to a trialanine ntandard using th~ water-

saturated phenol: cone. NH4ou ( 200:1) sol vent. Appropriate locating 

methods per.nitted elution of a suspected radioactive product at the 
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position of the trimer. Carrier v~as added and the mixture ;.1as 

chrcxnatographed w:lth the smne tvlO sol vent systems used earlier for 

this purpose. A trace of ala.nylalanylalariine ·'.':as fin-'llly observed. 

The possible catalytic role of mineral . surfaces dur:i.ne chemical 

evolution has already been discussed •. Attention has been given to 

clays such as montmorillonite and l<:aolin~ since they are knmm to 

bind organic bases (18'7) and thus might provide· a local concentration 

of reacting units. Kaolin !ns been success'fully employed in this 

. 1-lOrl< as a caalytic surface in the synthesis of anhydrides of phosphoric 

acid (see section on acid anhydddes). Therefore, the possible use of 

these tv-ro clays to prcxnotc dipeptide synthesis Has next considered. 

The montmorillonite (whose id~ntity \'las also .verified by X-ray analy-

sis) t-.ras sonicated in suspension in 0.01 !:!_ HCl ~·rith a Bromrill Bio

sonik for 15 minutes.. Since the kaoiin was already pmK1ercd, it was 

used directly 6 Then, the synthesis o'f alanylalanine usi..."lg DCDA vro.::; re-

peated as before except thatportions of montmorillonite, kaolin, alu-

mina, and. silicic acid Nere added to aliquots of the reaction mix

ture.· 'I'he last tlli""ee solutions had to be kept :ln suspen3ion ~'lith con-

tinuous application of a magnetic stirrer. After the.reaction period 
s 

all solutions were neutralized and centrif'uged to rermve the clays. 

Paper chromatosraphy \'lith the 3azne solvent system previously describ-,. 

ed indicated that the yield of dipeptide '1.'3.S not enhanced by the pre-

sence of th~ clays and in the case or 1110ntmorillonite a.,rypea::ed to de

crease presu:tE.bly due to 'cl1e bind.ing (and resultant inacti'l.rt;ion) of 

the DCDA as well. 
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·Earlier it ~rm.s noted that dicyanarnide (DCA) was a more effective 

phosphorylating agent than dicyandiamide (DCDA). (See section on 

glucose-6-phosphate synthesis. ) Therefore, in an 'attempt to find 

compounds which nught act as more effective peptide bond-synthesiz

ing agents (since this, like phosphorylation, is a dehydration con-

densation reaction) than DCDA, the possible use of DCA "'as considered. 

The synthesis of ah~ylalanine previously ·described usi~1 labeled ala

nine ~rm.s repeated using sodiurn dicyanamide '(NaDCA) in place of Mcyan

diamide. In this case a yield of 1.58% of the alanine dimer v.ras ob-

served after 20 hours of reaction time which ~<m.s _ three ti.'l'les the 

a'1lo\.L.'1t noted \·Then DCDA was employed. 

To investigate the application. of dicyanamide in the, synthesis 
( 

of polypeptides, as ·well. as the relative reactivity of amino acids 

. and pep tides, the following experiment was performed (165) : A 100 >.. 

aqueous solution '\'las prepared containing glycine-2-14 C ( 0.12 r·1) , 

triglycine ( 0 •. 12 11) , NaDCA ( 0.12 M) and hydrochloric acid ( 0.12 N) • 

A similar solution \·tas prepared . containing no NaDCA. . After the 

mixture remained 21 hours in the dark at roo.11 temperature, 20 >..ali-

quotes · .. rere removed from each solution and were spotted on strips ·of 

\4hatm3n No. 1 filter paper together with standards of diglycine and 

· tetraglycine. · These samples were then s~bjected to low-voltage · 

horizontal electrophoresis in borate buffer at pH 9. 2. (188). X-ray 

film located the labeled products and ninhydrin identified the carriers. 

Hadioactive bands coincidinc; with the standard diglycine and tetre.

r.;lycine 1,.rere observed. Tne determination of the activit~r associated 
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with each band indicated that the yield of tetraglycine Has about 6.1% 
I 

and that of diglycine ~as about 2.3%, both based on initial glycine. , 

Carboxylic E3t~r (Lipid) 

Lipids constitute an important class of compounds in biological 

.. systems (90,180). 'l'hey are usually fatty acid esters of r,lycerol \'lith 

various combim.tions of phosphate;;; ,ami>'1es, and alcohols. The most com-

mon characteristic lim-cage in acylic (and some alicylic) lipids is 

·the ester bond between r;lycerol and a fatty- acid. These fatty acids 

at~ all straight chain members of the acetic acid series of monocar-

bOAylic acids. TI1e production of a carboxylic ester is another example 

of a dehydration condensation reaction. So that the reaction might be 

carried out in an aqueous envirorrnent, glycerol-1-a.cetate, or monoacetin, 

t-'.zas selected a..<J the compound to be synthesized since it is soluble in 

water, th~ radioactive tracers of both the glycerol and acetic acid 

are readily available, and it is the sirnplest example of a condensa-

tion of a fatty acid and glycerol to form a lipid-type compound. 

A solution of 14c-labeled glycerol (1. 7 ml'-'1}, acetic acid (0. 01 ri), 

and DCDA ( 0. 01 r1), as \'lt=l1 as a solution of 1~c-labeled acetic acid 

( 0. 01 M), glycerol ( 0. 01 ~.1) , and DCDA ( 0. 01 t•1) were both kept in the - ' - -
darl-c at room temperature for 20 hours. Aliquots were then chro:natogroa:oh-

ed adjacent to one another using a mixture of ethanol:vm.ter (8:1) as 

solvent.. A common spot was observed Nith X-ray film. The spot • .,..as 

eluted in each case, divided in ha.1f, and chrornator~aphed in parallel 

vrith its corresponding fraction from the other experiment using n-

propanol:acetic acid:water (8:1:1) as solvent (170) in one case and 
i 

pheno1:water (9:1) as solvent in the other. ·Both sa'Tlp1es indicated. 
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similar fractions in each solvent (see Figure 21), suggesting the. 

production 'of a compound con~alning both acetate and glycerol (quite 

possibly the acetate ester of glycerol). 

The experiment using labeled acetate v~s repeated ~dth a solution 

compou."1ds of the smne reagents; the solut~on was kept in the dark at 

room temperature. for 45.) hours. Since the unused "hot" acetic acid 

is volatile, it was easily removed from t~e solution upon spottin? on 

the chromatography paper and thus left o.nly, nonvolatile labeled pro

ducts to be observed. Standard monoaceti·? \vas added to the product 

and together they v-1ere chro:natographed on \ihatnan No. 4 paper usinc; 

.the upper phase of mixture contairli."1g isobutanol:t-butanol:water .. 

(43:9:48) as solvent.X-ray fiL~ located the laaeled products. T.~e 

standard ;-;as located by sprayL'1g the completed chro.natogram vrl.th. 

0.1% sodiu~ meta-periodate solution followed by a spray made up by . 

adding 70 ml of :.-.rater, 30 ml of acetone, and 1.5 ml of 1 !:!_ HCl 

to a solution of 2.8 gm of benzidine in 80 ml of ethanol (190). · 

Since this re~~ent requires vicinal glycols, g~ycerol-1-acetate is 

the only acetate ester of ~lycerol thatcould be detected. Tne pre-

sence of glycerol-1-acetate as a product was substantiated (see 

Figure 22). 

T'ne previous experiment was repeated. Also, a second solution 

· was prepared in the sa11e manner but an equimolar amount of NaDCA re-

placed the .:DCDA. A th:tro solution contained neither one. After 50 

hours, aliquots \vere removed and chromatographed on \·lhatman No. 4 

paper adjacent to glycerol. a.•·1d monoacetic standards. v.'hen -the X-ray 

film. \1-Ta.S , developed after three days, only the reaction which had em

ployed !-l.~illCA exhibited glycerol-1-a.cetate. (A lon,,c~er exposure had 
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Fig. 21. This illustrates an autoradiogram of three separate 
chromatograms suggesting the production of a compound 
(possibly an ester) containing glycerol and acetate (using 
dicyandiamide ). In each chromatp,¥ram, column no.-1 
exhibits the experiment in which C-labeled glycerol had 
been used and column no. 2 is the one where labeled acetic 
acid was employed in the same reaction scheme. The arrows 
indicate the products with very similar Rf values. This pro 
duct in chromatogram A was eluted and rechromatographed 
as shown in chromatograms B and C. This would suggest 
that the designated aompound is the same in each case and 
contains both acetate and glycerol. 
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Fig. 22. Autoradiogram of chromatogram shorJng the synthesis 
of glycerol-1-acetate from glycerol and C -labeled acetic 
acid with dicyandiamide . 
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been used· in the eari,ier experiment vrlth DCDA only. ) This· would sug- . 

gest, first of all, that the synthe::>is could be attributed to the 
. . ) . . 

added condensing agent and, secondly, that NaDCA works better than 

DCDA in this reaction •. Although the yield was s~all (~ 0.01%), 

the acetate ester h~d definitely been produced. Tne use of acetic 

acid, a relatively weFkacid, ~ather than ~ stronger acid to regu~te 

pH (in addition to acting As a reactant), un~oubtedly accou.'1ted for 

the lm'l yield. 

~, attempt was made to synthesize the silyl ethers of glycerol 

_and monoacet:ir:l , and ana.lyze then on an Aerograph Vapor Phase Chroma.-

tography apparatur., but the few columns tried failed to give the 

needed separation of the ti·lo derivatives so that the method was 

abandoned. 

F. Glycoside (Disaccharide) 

1) Introduction 

Polysaccharides serve a number of fUnctions in biological · 

systems (191). First of all, they play a structural role in plant cell 

vmlls and the shells of crustacem1s. As mucopolysaccharides they 

.act as important components of blood. Also, they serve as a means 

by which chemical energy can be transported and store~, such as 

sucrose and glycogen. The tnost common disaccharides are dihexoses• 

Linkae;e between the t~-Jo hexoses is achieved by an oxygen bride;e be-

tween the hemiacetal hydroxyl of one of the units and one of the 

hydroxyls of the second. 

The formation of the glycoside bond is' another exa111ple of a de

hydration'condensation, but, in contradistinction to all previous 
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condensations i>lhich have been successfully promoted by DCDA or NaDCA, 

this one involves the reaction betvieen t\'70 hydroxyl groups rather 

than one acid fu.'1ct1on and one hydroxyl, r:-;rou.P. It was discussed 

earlier that HCN mig-~t act as an a[;ent to promote dehydration con-

densation (119). Therefore, the possible· application of HCN to di-

glucose formition i-.ra~> first considered. 

2) Dio.;lucose 

Early results in this <-Jork sug,~sted that the application of 

ultraviolet to a solution of ~~ucose, sodium cyanide, and hydrochlor

ic acid produced di:ners of the carbohydrate. A large number of sol-

vent systems \'liere tried in the chromatographic analysis but did not 

permit positive conclusions to be d!'avm because of incomplete separ-

ation of products. ~lnally, it was found that the best solvent sys-

tern for the separation of glucose from its dimers is etrmnol:methanol: 

water (9:9:2). The application of this system permitted defbite pro-

duct identification. Similarly, pr~vious results indicated that 

sodium dicy~nipe could operate effectively as an a~nt to pro

mote de~ydration condensation. Both cyanide ~'1d DCA absorb (are 

excited by) ultraviolet light, as observed in the C&y J'.lodel 14 

spectrophotometer. 'rherefore, a solution ~~s prepared containing 

14c-labeled glucose (0.01 ?'1), NaCN (0.01 ill), and HCl (0.01 ~). , 

The sa'llple was divided inmlf and the first portiop (A) was irradia

ted vdth ultraviolet light for 4 hours while the second (B) remained 

in the dark for the same period. Another solution '1'18.s prepared con

tain~.n~ 14b-labelecl glucone (0.01 f·1), NaDCA (0.01 M), and HCl 

(0.01 N) •. : This mixture \vas clivided in half and the first portion 

(C) \>Ja.S ~dia.ted by the '.JV la-np for 4 .hours while the second (D) 
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rem.1.ined in the dark.. Finally, another.' solution "''as prepared con

taining labeled glucose (0.01 r··1), and HCl (0.01 N). Half of the 
- - -

solution (E) was irradiated for 4 hours 1t1hile the other half (F) 

was kept in the darl<:. · An aliquot of each product solution vJas 

applied to \·Jhatrran No. 4 paper and chromatographed in parallel 

with sa.11ples of maltose· and gentiobiose using ethanol:methanol:Nater · 

(9:9:2) as solvent. The standards were located with benzidine spray.· . . 
·The results are sunmarized in Table IV. (Other standards of diglu-

cose vJere U.'IDecessary since all have about the same Rf in the sol-

vent employed.) 

Table Dl. Sumnary of Experiments to Synthesize the Dimer 

of Glucose 

Expt. Glucose •.T r·r* N r CA* l~avl'j . a) UV** ·.ICl* ... Diglucose 
Product 

A + + + + 

B + + + 

c + + + + + 

D +" + +. 

E + + +·, 
· .. 

F + + 

* o. 01 r,1 

** 4 hours 
. .., 



l> 

No appreciable difference in the yield '\:las noted beto-reen the UV-

irradiated sa~le that contained.DCA and the- one which did not have 
.' . 

it. The absence of dimer when cyanide \·ms present may have been due 

to the production of the cyanohydr:i..n which prevented reaction in the 

desired manner. 'I'he close si.'Tiilari ty 1ri Rr values did not permit the 

differentiation as to which nucose dimer had been produced. Alcohols 

can add across the cyano group of. DCDA in the pre.sence of copper ion 
.. . 

(150). \fJhen the irradiation ~~s done in the presence of DCDA or 
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DCDA plus copper sulfate no improvement \"laS observed. Thus, the addi-

tion of these agents (HCN', DCA, or DCDA) does not appear to aid i!_1 

promoting disaccharide synthesis •,,rith or ~dthout ultraviolet irra-

diation. This is to be contrasted \'lith the appearance of d:trner ~p.th 

UV illu.'Tiination alone. 'I'hatlif~ht in the vacuum ultraviolet region can 

be used to synthesize disaccharides bas been observed,<zpreviously (192). 

3) Chitobiose 

A~no sugars are important as blood factors and as 

structural units in crustacean shells (175). 111e pr~nary interest in 

them here, as dis::ussed earlier in connection with·polynucleotides, is 

that with a periodically recurring charged group such as in polyglu

cosarnine (also called chitosan or deacetylated chitin), with one amino 

group on each glucose moiety, pol~ners of ,amino sugars could conc~ivably 

have acted as a matrix for ordering and assembling other p'olymers of 

biological importance under primitive Earth conditions. It was first 
.; 

necessary to demonstFd.te that amino sugars could be synthesized on 

the monomer; level. 

~-· 
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Previous results ( 49·, 68) have shown that by passing an elec

trical discharge into an aqueous solution containing an alcohol in 

the presence of nitrogen, an amino group can be a.stded to t~e com

pound. The sparking apparatus employed (see Fi__rsure 23) had one plae-

inU'Tl electrode submerged ivithin the reaction solution and the- other 

suspended about 5 mm a:Pove the liquid surface. The vessel i1as de-

sir,ned to contain a 10 ml solution ~Jithin the chamber. Tne vessel 
•• f ;: '" 

· was closed after filling and remained open pnly to the ventilation 

ports at the top which brought in an released acid- ;nct thymol

filtered air under pressure. 'l'his arrangement removed undesired 

gases resulting from the sparking process. Filtration of the air 

before entry enhanced its microbioloz~cal purity. Tne spark was 

supplied from a hie-,h voltage transformer directly connected to ' 

the chamber's electrodes. . I.t1 thi:J m:1.nner, a visible spark passed 

contL~uously between the upper electrode and the solution surface, 

which served as the other electrode. A m-'lgnetic stirrer mixed the 

solution continuously. 'l'o min.L1lize the possibility of conta11ina.tion, 

the glass reaction vef'sel Has cleansed with chromic acid solution each 

time before use. 
in 

A 1% aqueous solution of glucose VQ.Ol NHCl) v.ra.s sparked for 

2 hours. Then the r1oore-Stein ninhydrin test (193) and Elson-

r··1organ test (194) were performed on the product. (Tne first test \'Ja.S 

carried out by adding 1 ml. of' the product to 1 m1 of' a reae;ent solu

tion prepared by adding 0. 8 g;n of stannous chloride in 500 m1 ·of 4 H 

sodium acetate buffer to 20 gm of 1,2,3-triketo~vdrindene hydrate in 
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23. Photo graph and schematic drawing illustrating the 
spa rking vessel with submerge d e l e ctrode (A), suspended 
e l e ctrode (B), liquid surface (C), and ventilation ports (D). 
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500 ml of methyl cellosolve. 'JJ1e mixture of the reagent and product 

solutions .was then heated for 20 minutes in a boiling v1ater bath and· 

the appearance of a blue color \'ras observed in an a -a"llino Sup.',a.r 
I 

were present. The second test was performed by adding 0.5 ml of 

the product to 0.5 ml of a reagent prepared by mixing o. 75 ml of· 

fresh acetylacetone ·with 25 ml of 1.25 N sodiu.1l carbonate. Tnis can-
. -

bination of reagent a.'1d product v1as heated in a boiling vm.ter bati: 

for 20 m:L.'1utes and then added to 4 ml of 96% ethanol and 0.5 ml of 
. • I ' 

a reagent prepared by dissolving 1.6 10 of p-di:nethyl-mn:inobenzal-

dehyde (Erlich's reagent) in 30 ml of cof1c. HCl and 30 ml of 96% 

ethanol. After the solution stood for one hour; the appearance of a 

· red color indicated the presence of a compound containing an amino 
, 

group in the alpha position to an aldehyde carbonyl.) The sparked 

glucose solution exhibited positive reactions to both of these tests, 

as did glucosamine. 

Next, a solution v;as prepared containing 14r.-labeled glucose 

(0.02 rr.:'·1) and HCl (0.012 N) and was sparked under filtered nitrogen - . 

for 4 hours (a.:nrnonia ~·Jould probably v..rork as well). T'ne volurne of 

the solution was then decreased by evaporation under reduced pressure. 

Standard glucos~nine-HCl was added and together they were spotted on 

Whatman Uo. 4 paper. Chromatography was carried out with pyridine: 

ethyl acetate:acetic acid:i'ftlter (5:5:3:1) as solvent (195) in the 

first dimension, and the or;t"dnic phase or a mixture of n-butanol: 

acetic acid:water (4:1:5) as solvent in the sec.odd. dimension.' Nin

hydrin spray located the carrier and X-ray film shov;ed tr.a"tlone of' · 
, . . . i 

the labeled products coincided in position'anct shape to the ,gluco-

samine-HCl standard. 

... '. ~-
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Tbe addition of awino groups to cellobioseJ) the .el-4 d.imer 'Of 

glucose, wa.s next demonstrated. (Chitobiose is~·the·B-·1-4 di-ner of 

glucosa'Tline.) Vlhen 100 mg of cellobiose was dissolved in 10 ml of 

0. 012 ~ HCl and sparked for 2. 5 hours, the product solution ex

hibited positive Elson-Morgan ru1d Moore-stein reactions. 

To combine the u8e of ultraviolet light for dt-nerization of the 

_sugars and sparlrJ.ng for the replacement of a hydroxyl group by an' 

amino, group, the synthesis of ~:hitobiose, the basic u.l'lit cf)fJ chitosan, 

was finally attempted. rrhe sparking chamber (see Figure 23) v1as modi-

fied with a small qtmrtz vlindov.,r p::().ced in its side so as to permit 

direct U'IJ irradiation of the solutio1. t·-;ing simultaneously sparked• 

A 10 ml solution ;.vas prepared cor.tainin..?; 14c-labeled gluco~e (2 mH) 
. I 

and dicyand.ia11ide. This mixture was irradiated ( spa.rl{ and UV) for 6 

hours. Standard chitobiose ,.,.as isolated by the usuaJ. procedure (196). 

VJhen chromatographed \</ith n-butanol:pyridine:water (·0:4:3) as sol-

vent, the isolated st&"1dard ex.}'ubited an Hglucosanilrie: of 0.65, where

as the published value (196) is 0.64. 1'hus, the identity of chito- · 

biose was substantiated. An aliquot of this chitobiose was added 

to the UV- and spark-irradiated glucose sample and together they THere 

chromatographed with the butanol-pyridine-\~ater solvent. X-ray fib1 

located the. labeled product and ninhydrin, noted the position of the 

chitobiose carrier. Both the shape and Rr of one of. .the labeled. pro- . 

ducts matched the niru"ly:ftrin-positive spot, su~.gesting the production 

of chitobiose. 



Surrmary and General Cornments 

Tnus, it may be seen that dicyana.'11ide and dicyandiamide can 

effect a variety of dehydration condensations in aqueous solution 

under presu:ned pri.'ilitive .r::arth conditions. These syntheses are 

surnmarized in T'able V... The desienation of a particular compound 

vlith a (o) under the listing of one of the condensine; agents does 

not indicate the inability of the reaction to occur but rather that . . ' 

the particular synthesis using that agent was not attempted. On 

the other hand, a negative si~ indicates failure in the attempted 

syntbesis. 

It may be observed that dicyandia.mide was unable to accomplish 
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the dehydration condensation of adenine with ribose to produce adeno-

sineJ) either by itself or ~,rith the assistance of ultraviolet lig.~t. 

This is to be contrasted with the successful formation of adenosine 

in the presence of orthophosphate and ultraviolet light. Since it 

is uncertain if the condensation of adenine a.."ld ribose is a simple 

reaction, merely involving the direct union of the tv,ro units vdth 

the concomitant removal of a molecule of water, or if it is a com

plex series of steps, the possible role o~ dicya.rCdiainide and relateg 

cocnpOtmds in the dehydration condensation of other biologically in\'10r-

tant compounds cannot be ruled out just from these first negative re

sults. 'rhe proposed mechanism (to be discussed more fully la.ter) of' 
I 

dicyandiaiD;ide, action sur,gests that the compound Nould ooerate · i."1 those 
'. 

syntheses involving simple union of the compounds involved and \'lOuld 

therefore probably be·inoperative in a more co~)lex reaction. 
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Table V. Compounds S;ynthesized with the Aid of DCA and/or DCDA ------ -------
.Jn l\r:meous Solution* 
------------------

Bond Compound DCDA . 

1. Nucleoside 
Adenosine (from adenine 'and ribose) 

2. Phosphate ester 
Adenosine-5'-phosphate (from adenosine)+ 
Ribose-5-phosphate ( f'rom ribose) · + 
Olucose-G-phosphate (from glucose) + 
0-phosphoserine (from serine) + 
Glycerol-1-phosphate (from rr,lycerol) + 
d-ApAp (from d-adenosine-5'-phosphate) 
Isopropyl phosphate (from isopropanol) o · 

3. Acid anhydride 
+** 
+. 
+** 

4. Peptide 

Pyrophosphate (from orthophosphate) 
Adenosine diphosohate (from M•W) 
Adenosine triphosphate (from ADP) 

Dialanine (from alanine) 
1rialanine (from alanD1e) 

. Diglycine (from g;lycine) 
'l'etra.e--;lycine (from triglycine & 

rlycine) 

5. CarbOX~Jlt~. ester 
Glycerol-1-Jacetate 

6 o Glycoside . . . 
... ~-·- .. / .,. 

Diglucose 

+ = success 
- = failure 
o = synthesis not attempted 
;.: = without lN 

** = synthesis enha11ced by kaolin 

For more data see Tables r'- IV 

+ 
+ 
0 

0 

+ 
-1• 

DCA 

0 

0 
0 

+ 
0 
() 

0 

0 

0 

+ 
0 
+ 

+ 

·+ 
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\<lith regarO. to the dinucleotide synthesis, it is significant 

to note that in this reaction it was necesav~y to phosphorylate a 

secondary hydroxyl to achieve- the desired linkage. T'nis was as un-
~ t\ ' 

successful as other attempts to carry out the synthesis of_co:npounds 

\·Jith secondary phosphates, in particular AHP (2') • M'!P (3'), a..'1d iso

propyl phosphate. It would appear that steric hindrance and re .. 

activity (nucleophilicity) ~1ght have been the causes making the 

pri.'11ary hydroxyl of a cyclic su;;ar more responsibe to phosphoryla-

tion than the secondary hydroxyls. The failure of chitosa..'1 to pro-

mote dinucleotide s:mthesis can be attributed to the fact that DCA 

apparently requires an acidic environment to operate effectively,, 

which was not the condition in the experiment perfo!'Illed in this case. 

Condensing agents vlhich can operate well around neutral pH might de-

monstrate the usefulness of the slucosamine polymer as a surface 

catalyst after all .• 

It may be recalled that the synthesis of glycerol phosphate as 

well as glycerol acetate v1as observed in the course of this v1ork. 

'I'!1erefore, a reasonable· expla11ation is arrived at for the possible 

primordial origin of phospholipids which may have been needed .for 

the first biological membranes to have appeared. A major problem re

maining is how_ longer chain fatty acids could have reacted in aqueous 
more·. 

solution, since they are relatively 1nsoiuble, to form the/ccmnon 

glycerides.. It is possible that eobiots util±zed shorter fatty 

acids and ~hat the long;Br ones are a co;nparati vely recent innovation. 

It ·is also plausible that protobiolop;ic~l systems did not utilize'. 

lipids in their membranes but instead used polysaccharides, such as 
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dextrans, an found in the cell i>lalls of pla."lts and bacteria (191), or 

some other agent tlmt could have served the purpo~e on a Pz:'Liliti ve 

level. 

It is interesti:J.S to note that the puccessful reactions employ

ing DCDA and DCA involved acids as reacta"lts a.~d generally gave yields 

of the order of 1%. r.f'hat diglucose synt~~eGiS, involVing the uni~n Of 

tr:o hydroxyl-reactins compounds, vm.s unsucc_essful vvith just the media-

tion of either condensing agent is not surprising. 1-<'or exa-nple, 

the dialkylcarhodi:L'1lides are able to react with hydroxyl compounds 

only in the presence of appropriate catalysts and rather vigorous 

conditions (197). 
' 

With regard to polysaccharide synthesis.!; in particular, it does 

not seem reasonable that by the random syntheses available during 

primeval chemical evolution a long chain of glucose units could be 

linked by 1-4 bonds ·exclusivc;tr as ~qould be needed in a cellulose mole

cule, for example. The results already cited in fact appear to favor 

the 1-6 linkage in random syntheses (112). The worlc reported here on 

the phosphorylation of glucose would also seem to suggest the greater 

kinetic a.'1d steric availability of the pr~m:tr; hydroxyl of the no. 6. 

carbon in contrn.distinction to the other hydroxyl gr-oups. The 1-6 
' 

linl{age in biological systems is usually· restricted to energy-

storing pol,ysaccharides, such as glycogen, but is also fouml in the 

usual dextran.s of. bacteria and fungi ( 191) • Some of the dextrnns 

serve as food reserves and others are incorporated in the capsular 

sheath of bacteria, while another group of these polysaccharides 

apparently have no ftmction other than beinr; side-products of meta-

.. 
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bolism. Analysis of a large nUITL>.Jer of dextrans indicates that the 

primary linkage betweer1 adjacent glucose uni:ts is an 1f.t 1-6 bond 

(50-97%) v;hile the 1-4 bond (0-50%) a:1d 1-3. bond (0_.1~0%) are found 
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to a lesser extent· (212) • .A 1-4, 1-5 linked R;lucose polymer has also 

been isolated (213). 

Hith the possible exception of these seemingly random bacterial 

dextrans, it does not appear likely that SU.(!,r'lr pol:ymers with orily, one 

tj.tpe 6'f repeating linkage could. b.ave been synthesized ~d.thout the usual 

biological mediators, i.e., enz~~e.s (polypeptide catalysts). If, for 

e~~ple, two glucose lnOlecQles join by a 1-4 lirW~3e, there does not 

appear to be anything to prew.mt the fomation of a 1-2, 1-3, or 1-6 

linkar?;e of a third g-,lucose unit to the dimer as easily as anoth~~ 1-4 

bond. A 1-1 J.inlr.age is also plausible. Also, many pr~sent day ·poly-

sa.cc.ha.rides involve regular alternations betNeen two different su-

gars (191). Such regularity i3 unlil{ely in a random synthesis. On 

the other hand, clextra.n-li};:e polymers rnay have been qu:tte usefLt.l to 

eobiots for employment in the construction of cell barriers. It 

thus appears that from the point of vie\1 of the means c.oncei vably 

available during chemical evolution (acid, UV light, and the like) 

that the regular polysaccharides, such as cellulose, chondroitin, and 

amylose, probably had to wait for the appearance o.f biocatalyst~, 

whereas ra."'ldom polymers such as the dextra.ns could very 'i"!ell. have 
I 

played ~'1 instrumental role in bringing about the initial formation 

of U.'1.ique protobiological systems. 
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It would apoear a priori that a nonspecific dimerization of . -
glucose could produce any of the eleven possible dim~rs, thus lackfn~. 

the bond specificity essential for the synthesis of a particularly re

quired ~isaccharide. In the case of diglucose, eleven pyranosyl 

dimers are possible since there are four reacti~e hydroxyls and 

also the hemj_acetal hydroxylCO.I1 assu-ne an :~ or a :s · configuration. 

In natural polysaccharides, the 4-linkage and the 6-linkar,e appe~ 

most often \'lith a predominance of the former (191). It may be 
' . 

noted that by acid-reversion (0.08 !:I_ HCl at 98° C for 10 hours) 

of the D-glucose, e.1.p;ht of the eleven possible di.'ilers have been pro-

duced and identified (112,214-218). Tne other three \'lere thought, 

to be present as well. Althou.sh the yields v-1ere si.'Tiilar, there · · ·. 

appeared to be· a preference for the 6-linl<:ed ·disaccharides (not, . 
. -

' .• 

the 4). Thus, one vrould expect a nearly random distribution of ~ly-

coside linkages formed during chemical evolution. 

In DCA-mediated peptide synthesis it was reported here that 

when both glycine and trir.;lycine are available in the reaction solution 

the tetrarner is preferentially produced over the dimer of glycine. 
. . . ... 

In support of ·this it is known that the. (positive) free energy of 

formation of the tetramer frOm the dime.r, ~or example, is about half 

as great as for the .sJmthesis of the dimer of _.glycine from the mono

mer (218a). '11his is probably due to the f~ct that in the mononer. :a 

hip-,h charge field is set up by the proximity of the terminal char~es 

of the zwitt.e't:iOl}:, tending to repeil:J.an incoming ammonium or carboxylate· 

group. In the tr.irner, these charges are much fUrther removed, thus· 

offering less resistance. 
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It is evident that me:nbers of the cyanarnide i;r'OUp of co;npounds 

are indeed effective in the.pro;notion of a variety of condensations in 

aqueous solution under presurned primitive Earth conditions. ·The ex-

perimcnts described have held to the .restrictions set up by the 

attempt to sirnulate and duplicate chem:tcal evolution, including: 

1) simple, relatively ~tabl':> reactants, 

2) aqueou::> env:i.ronrnent, 

3) moderate tc~peraturc, und 

4) dilute concentrations. 

These restrictions v,rould eliminate the employment of the more comr)lex 

dialVvlcarbodi~~des, the less stable poly.netaphosphates, the hotter, 

kinetically desirable circtnnsta.'1ce of ar1 ai"'1hyd..."Y'Ous volcanic enviror111ent, 

aY¥J the more favor2.ble condition of a nonaqueous solvent for carryi~1 

out a dehydration condensation reaction. 

By the use of cyanc.rnide, d..i.cya:ndiamide, and dicyanarnide various 

esters and anhydrides !lave been synthesized. Althoup-,h the yields v1ere 

s~nall frcxn a preparative standpoint, the prospect of greater yields 

over the long time period in v~hich chemical evolution is believed to 

have occurred (198) would co~pensate for this. 
\ 

The possible role of cyanamide chemistry during chemical evolu-

t:ton discussed earlier is now Cl1\?has1zed by the successful appli~a-
; 

tion of compounds derived frc:r.n cyanide to further problems. It is 

quite possible that additional compounds or conditions will be found to 

' effect· the syntheses ::lescribcd here. It must be emphaslzed that these 

experiments v;ere desi:sned to demonstrate one r.lausible means by •.oJhich 

such compo~mds could have been formed on the prebiotic Earth, thus ·· 

providing materials needed for the origin of livinG systems. It \il" 
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was L"ltended that these demonstrations might &~ve a .clue to the 

general means by v1hich condensations were effected by these con-· 

densing agents or related compounds. . It is also possible . that the 

types of bonds synthesized here arose by 
1
tivO or three different 

means operating at the sa!ne ti;ne) including the method described 

here. 

T'nat both dicyandiamide and· cllcya.nw~de could have· existed. on 

the primitive Earth has been demonstrated in the laborato~y,. First 

of all, DCDA was synthesized by UV-irra<liation of an arrnnonlurn cyan-

ide atmospnere (199). It is significant to recall that cyanide is a 

key intermediate when ar1 electrical discharge is passed throw_;h this 
! 

type of gaseous mixture ( 26) and probably played an -i:nportant role in 

the synthesis of DGDA just ment:toned. Also, melamine, the tr:i.Jner 

of cyanide, has been reported .in the Orgueil meteorite (200), and it 

is kno1.-m that. dicyandiad.de is readily converted to melanune at about 

200° C (130). Recently DCA was synthesized by y-irradiation of 3Il 

ammonia-carbon tetrachloride solution (201). ·Preliminary results 

from this laboratory suggest that DCA can be produced by UV-irr-adia-

tion of ammonium cya"lide solutions. 

_Since DCDA nnd DCA appear to operate as condensing agents 
•. 

best. at low pH, the question remlins as to the llkel:L'rlood of such a 

.. 

situation on the primitive Earth. The presencG of carbonates in .miner-

al deposits? (116) ·would favor an alkaline environment •. Em•rever, it has, 

been pointed out, for exmnple, that the redox reaction betvreen hydr·o-

gen gas and cupric ion to give hydronium and cuprous ions.becames 
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autocatalytic once initiated and can lead to an accu~ulation of pro

duct (~) if given sufficient reagnet (202). The presence of H2 in 

the prL~tive atmosphere is now commonly accepted (8), r).ving cre

dence to the sug~Sestion. As will be reported in the next section, 

DCA-mcdiated reactions, althoue;h most active at lovv pH, give de- . 

tectable yields under neutral conditions as well. Thus, the plausi

bility of these experiments duplicating pF.L~ordial events is realized. 

•,. 

, . ., ·.; 
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·Part II: _; 

STuDIES ON THE t·1ECHANISI11 OF O.PEHATION OF 

DICYANAMIDE AND DICYANDIAlviiDE AS CONDENSING AGI'.:NTS 

Introduction 
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Now that the observations were made of the capacity of dicyana.'Tiide 

and dicyan Q.iq,.rnide_. · to act as agents in promoting dehydration condensation 

in aqueous solution: it i·Jas necessary to establish the mechanism by 

which t.hese compounds operate. This inf9-t---mat~on would permit further 

insight into the nature of the reactions so 1as to allow additional 

applications and improYements of the procedure. 

The first step in the .:malysis · vJas to study the physical properties 

of dicyandiamide to learn more of the nature of the corr,pound and thus 

perhaps be able to better understand th~ mode of operation of it. _ 

These properties were studied by nuclear magnetic resonance spectro-

scopy as well as ultraviolet and infrared spectrophotomet~ . 

The next step was to pick out one of the condennation reactions 

knmvn to be prornoted by DCA and DCDA (in this case, dipeptide synthe

sis) and to exa'1line it in detail to elucidate the nature of the re-

action, its response to various conditions, and the possible role 

of catalysts in it. 

The resultant data permitted certaiz1 conclusiosn to be dra\>rn 

about the reaction, as >vill be discussed • 

. r 
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Exoerimental I'·1ethods - General 

1) Chrorr.atop;rapny 

The chromtography (paper) used in this group· of experiments v,ras 

carried out in the same general m<:m."ler as described in Part I. 

2) .Spectroscopy 

UV spectra were observed by the usual method in fu::>ed silica cu-

vettes using a Cary Model 14 appa:roatus. IR spectra were observed in 

a Perl·cl.n-Elmer iVJOdel 137 or Beckman IR7 3pectrophotometer w1th the 

corrpound under study dissolved in an appropriate solvent or pressed 

into a KBr pellet. Nl\'lH spectra were recordEJd with a Varian Hodel : A-60 

spectrometer. Besides gj;t,ring characteristic hydrogen patterns, the 

NI•tq procedure was used to determ:l.ne the 1\rrhenius activation energy of 

protonation. 'rhe following scheme, using standard equations (203), 

was employed: 

V' i,,2 
B"'' 

Data collected: V~, ¥£:, '.i:' 

T = abnolute temperature 

YA - ~ = separation of peru<s in cps (cycles per second) 

S = separation of peaks at given ·r 

s'r =.separation of peaks at large 1 (exchange time) 
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Also; 7"= 1/K, 1·1here K is the first-order reaction rate constant. In 
... 

addition, ln 7= Ea/kT, where Ea is the energy of activation and k is 

the Boltzmarm const:.ir1t. A v.·aphic plot of the data V.ves Ea/k, v1hich 

in turn r).ves Ea,. 

3. Paper Electroohorcsis 

'l'he prirnar,y analytical method used il'l the analysis of the rnechan-

ism based on the yield of products ur1der ~arious conditions was low 

voltage, horizontal parJer electrophoresis \'lith borate buffer at pH 
! • . 

9. 2 ( 188). Strips of \'!hat man No. i paper, measuring l. 5 :lnches by 

21 L'1ches, were used. Electrophoresis was carried on for 8.5 hours 

at 300 volts and 5 rna using a Heidett-Pack-ard Model 712B power supply. 

X-ray film located the labeled pr(.,'ductf.l and appropriate sprays locat-

ed the carriers. 

4. Spectrophotometric Determination of pK 

To determine spectrophotometrlcally the pl\ of a compound it is 

first necessary to find a'1 absorption rnaxirm.lm vJhich has different 

extinction coefficients for tbe protonated and ionized fonns. Then 

E.the cornpound is dissolved in solutions or various acid concentrations.· 

Tile absorbancy of each resulting solution is read in a Beckrnan Model 

· DU spectrophotorr:eter at; the selected wavelength where: each zero point 

adjustment is mde ~V'ith a comparable acid solution. The resultant 

data are used 1n the fornula: 
(A>.- AAH) 

pK = H0 - log 
(Af.~- AX) 

~;here AA..B is the absorbancy for the protonated form of the molecule, 

AA_ is th~ absorbancy for the ionized form,. and AA. 1s the absorba'1cy 
. t 

· .. 

' .-•. 
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at the given Navelength of a value arJout midway between the t>·to pla-

teaus (see F'ie,-ure 29) at a z:;J.ve.n. acidity which then also defines the 

H0 of. the equation (201~). · 'fhc pK is thus dcterrnL.'1ed. 

Nor£: 

The experiments de~cribed in this section are al."'rangr..:.."J L'1 terms 

of the sequence in wrlich each provided infom~tion leading to the 
.· 

next. For example, the study of the time-course of the. reaction 

laid the foundation for Viork on varying the concentrations of the 

rat\ctants. Similarly, the infrarE..'<.i studies led to ar.~ investigation 

of the effect of ptl on the reaction. 

As before, each experiment is introduced with a corment on the · 

. particular relevance of the procedure~ beinz studied to too overall 

problem, follO'¢lCd by a description of methods used and th~ data 

collected. !<'inally ~ a short discussion is presented of the reBults, 

their ramifications 11 and signif'ica.nce to the elucidation of the 

oVbrall mechanism. 

'':'. 
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Experimental Data and Discussion 

., . Physical Studies on Dicyandia.llide 

l) Ultraviolet spectrum and effect of T..JV irradiation 

It ;·;as first necessary to establish the UV spectrum of dicyandla-
'· 

mideo An aqueous solution of DCDA (lo-1~ M) 11as olaced in a fused .silica 
. ·. . - .. . ' 

cuvette and 1t1as measured in a Cary i'·bdel liJ :;ectrophotorretfr aefilnst 
i ' 

a Hater reference. Also, another solution of DCDA (lo-2 £:1) which had 

reme.ined at room temperature for six months at neutral pH \vas diluted 

to lo-4 M and observed in the sa.:~e man:1er. A major peak was noted in 

both cases at 214 m~; it has a molar extinctia~ coefficient of 9.74 

x 103 (see Figure 25). A moderate ch:mge vm.s observed in the spectrum 

of the DCDA that bad remained in aqueous solut:Lon at neutrality, for 

half a year, attesting to its stability. i'lh:m tile pH w-as lm·1er2d the 

peak rer:-cined, but v:as shifted to about 20LI ffilJ at pH 2. On the other 

hand, as the pH was raised, the 214 IG.J..! peak discil;peared. A reasonable 

CX"_t-Jlanation v1ould be that the 214 Til\.1 peak is due to conjugation _of 

the diculline form of DCDA mentioned earlier. Her:1oving a proton by rais-

lng the pH v:ould destroy the conjugation of the. system. 

·'" 

Fig. 24. Sugsested effect of raisir)g the pH of a~ aqueous,· 

solution of DCDA. 

. ' : . 
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To study the effect of ultravlolet i~radiation on dicyandiamide, · 

a lo-2 f'1 aq~eous solution of .14c-la.beled DCDA v<~as prepared. and irra

diated in a sealed fused 3i1ica cuvette for 4 hours · ~vith a high 

pressure General Electric Type A-H6 mercury lamp at a distance of 

7.5 centi~ters. Throughout tr:te illumination period the cuvette was 

cooled by a steady air stream blo·m1 across the surface of the vessel, 

The product solution vJas spotted on \'l!Jatman No. 4 paper next to a · 

similar sample which had not been illuminated. Hesolution of the pro-

ducts ~tras achieved by employing a mixture of .r.-butanol :ethanol :v:1ater 

(4:1:1) as solvent. The suspected products, for which chromatoc:_!l'aphic 

ntandards were procured, included me'lar:line, cyanamide, guanylurea; di-

cyandiarnide, guanidine, and urea. · Since only the sulfates of @.lani.-

dine and guanylurea v1ere readily available, the free co;:npounds vtere 

prepared by ion exchange chromatograpl:lY. The first three compounds 

(melarnine, cyanarnide, and c;.tanylurea) were located on chromatoc;r>aphy 

paper tdth nitroprusside s~ray. ('I'his consists of one part 10% 

Na.OH, one. part .10% sodium nitroprusside, one part potassium heY.acyano-

ferrate (III) and three parts water by volume (190)). Guanidine \'las 

first sprayed v,rith 1~~ FeCl3 solution and then nitroprusside, giving 

a deep red-orange color. Urea and dicya'1diamide were identified vdth · 

the Erlich spray which was prepared by dissolving 0.25 @T1 of p-di-

........ 

metiylaminobenzaldehydc Md 0.5 ml of cone. HCl in 50 ml of ethanol (205). ·. 

The production of m=lamlne, the trimer of cyanamide, by the heating 
r 

of dicyandiarriide, the din:er of cyanarnide 11 is believed due to the for-

rration of the monomer which subsequently tr'irrerizes (206). Therefore, 

nela'Td.ne was one of the first corrpounds looked for as a product of the 
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UV ii'radiation of DCDA. Holt;ever, it was not found. 'l'he new products 

identified v~ere . cyanamide monomer and the urea of cyanamide. The st~

irig rnateriil •;;as slightly contamii1ated with guanylurea and guanidine • 

. Incr~sed. amou.'1ts of these coq)ounds i•iere found fQU.ovdng the irradia-

tiion. The results are summarized in Table VI. It is interesting to 
. . . 

not~ that a large arnourit of the product is hydrolyzed to ureas. This 

eff~ct might suggest that UV excitation .of OCDA could conceivably· 
. ' 

prurnote dehydratiun condensation reactiohs,·as originally suggested, 

.·.but as yet this has not been observed. 

_l£rad~ti~!!.2L.Qicy~;1..:JS!iarnide 

Compound "' • R ... ~: . p, 1.n 1 eagen~, ~~ Product* Rf ** 

guanidine 0.1 0.3 0.25 

guanylurea 0.4 0.8 0.40 

urea 0 1.4 0.52 

DCDA 99.5 97.1 0.69 

cyaru:unide 0 0.4 0.87 
> 

lf1* Solvent = n~butanol:cthanol:Hater (4:1:IDO; see Figure 26. 
' II * Yields v1ere recorded with a Baird-Atomic Gei,ger-l/Uller 

counter Model 123. 
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2) Infrared Spectrtlm 

An infrared spectral study of dicyandiarnide was carried out to 

determine if evidence could be found for the cyclic form of the corn-

pou.."ld. 'l'he spectra were observed i·iith solutions of DCDA in 1~0 

.. and also D20 in a Perkin-Elrr:er I"iodel 137 .spectrophotorreter using 

. matched &3.F2 cells. The total spectr •. un compared well '1-'Iith that 

appearing in the literature (140). Varying the pH did not e;ive an 

indication of the cyclic form in the regions observed. 

A more exacting 5tudy of DCD!\ wa::s carried out in a Beckrr.an IR7 

infrar<.."Cl spectrophotometer. The results indicated that, in parti-

cular, DCDA, cyana'Tlide, and DCA (of subsequent interest) exhibit ·· 

shoulders at 2115 cr.1-l, the place at which dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 

has its carbodiimide absorption (19'7). 

3) Nuclear l'fa;metic H-::son01nce 

FUrther evidence was sou,~;.'lt for the structure of dicyandiarnide in 

solution. Since NMR requires so!Ilewhat cor.cc:ltratcd solutions, water 

absorbs near the region of interest, a"ld OCDA is o.~ly 2% soluble in 

v1ater at room temperature (140), additional solvents .,.;ere considered 

for these studies. First it was noted that o2o ;.,rasn' t useful si:1ce 

the hydrogens of DCDA exchange too rapidly. Acetone was useless 

since it, too, absorbs heavily in the region of concern. DCDA ~-ras 

found not to be soluble L1 chloroform, dioxane, and tetrahydrofuran, 

and only sornewhat soluble to 2-mcthoxyetl'Junol. Fi:1ally, DCDA was shm,n 

to be very· soluble in dimethylsulfoxide and dimethylforrrnmide, neither 
! 

of which obstruct the region which was to be observed •. 
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It was decided to find an acidity at .which.DCDA exchanged a proton 

in sufficient arnount to allovt lov,r temperature studies. Protonation 

also helped to classify the hydrogens of the molecule more easily. By 

adding various arnounts of cone. HCl and measuring. the resultant appar

ent pH, it was shmm in dimethylsulfoxide tha.t arow1d pH 2 such an ex

cf!.ange took place. Since dimethylsulfoxide (Di'J.SO) rl3.s 'a higher freez

ing point than dimethylformamide (Di·'i?A), \<lork was no'tl s~?itcJ:Jed to the 

latter solvent. All NI·m spectra 11ere made· on a Varia."l f1odel A-60 

analytical spectrometer. i\n examination of the structure of DCDA 

indicates thatprotonation of the molecule :ho:..:ld result in only two 

types of hydrogens in a ~~ :1 ratio for the carbodiimide form to be 

possible. A 50;b solution of DCDA in Dr!JFA \1'd.s prepared and adjusted 

to pH 2. Nr··JR spectra il/ere taken at various temperatures dov.rn to\ 

-50° c.· (Below this, the solut:ton froze.) Pisure 28 shows· the two 

peaks observed at the various temperatures. The peal<: around 275 cps 

was attributed·to the water in the added cone. HCl (35% in H20). As 

the temperature 'w-as lov;ered the proton exchange rate slowed and per

mitted observation of the tHo species involved in the exc0.a."1e;e, H20 

and DCDA. It ma.y be noted ti·1at at -50° c the DCDA peak at 411 cps 

is beginning to split, probably due to. a slowing of the hydrogen ex

change betvJeen the sites of the molecule itself. It was hoped that 

trlis resolution would occur at a higher temperature .to permit obser

vation of the .species within DCDA itself. However~ since·the nature 

of the solution prevented further lowering ::>f the ten-perature, it 

was impossible to achieve this. 

In the course of this study, data lvere collected at a number of 

temperatuares whereby it was possible to calculate.the Arrhenius 
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Fig. 28. NMR spectra of dicyandiamide in dimethylformamide 
adjusted to pH 2 at various temperatures. 
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activation.energy of the protonation. The data and results are as 

follovvs: 

T ·~ -y /x 102 
B 

293 .. 388 285 0.349 

283 408 282 0.472 

273 415 287 ' 0.520 

263 411 275 

At 263° K, the YA - Y8 value ( 411 - 275 = 136) equals 3,..,. since it 
. . I 

is the max1rrum spread encountered; the· separation. was no greater at 

223° K, for exarrple. By graphic plot of the data, Ea/k = l. 84 x 103 

and Ea "" 3. 66 kcal/mole. A similar value was fow·!d when the w:ldth 

of the individual curves was considered. 

Although the experi:ncnt did not Give <.my further insight :L"lto 

the struc.ture of DCDA, the dda on the activation energy of protonaticn 

proved interesting and worth.;/ of noting. 

B. The l\!echat1isrn of. Dipeptide SY[1tt1esis . 

1) Qua:tlti tat i ve aspects or OGDl\-rne:.iiated . alrulylalani..le synthesis 

As \•laS already noted, dicyandia-:Ude can successfully promote ·the 
I 

dehydration condensation of ala."line to g1 ve alanyl alanine. This re

action v1as darried out in dilute aqueous solution in the dark. Guanyl-
. . 

urea w·as deinonstrated as a concomitant product of dipeptide synthesis 
I 

usi.r'lg dicyandiamide in the following experiment: A stock aqueous 

:solugon ~,,,as prepared containi.ng hydrochloric acid (0. 02 ~), DCDA 
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( 0. 02 1'-1) and ala."line {0. 02 ~1). -' A 50 A pl:!.quot of this solut5.on was 

added to 50 i\. of an aqueous soluti<..n containing 14c-labeled alanine. · 

Also, 50· A of the stock solution was added to 50 >. ,of an aqueous solu

tion \-Jhich contained l4c-labeled dicyandiamide. T'ne solutions rerrain-

ed in the darlc at room temperature for 20 hr. Each \-Jas directly applied 

to a separate sheet of ~'fhatm:m No. Ll paper. Standard samples of guanyl-

urea and alanylalunlne were placed in pa:...,allel to the tet>t sarrples on 

the appropriate sheets. The chromtogram containing labeled alanine . 

v1as run with \-'f<.lter-sa.turated phenol: cone. NHL10H (200:1) as solvent', 

1tihereas the other, containing labeled DCDA, was run with n-l.lutanol: 

eth3.nol:vl3.ter (4:1:1) as solvent. The standa."'d sanple of dipeptide 

·was located vvith ninhydrin, the guanylurea was found 'r'Jith a nitro-

prusside spray, and tr~ labeled products were located by rreans of X-

ray film. The results indicated. that 0.51% of the original alanine· 

was converted to the ditner. Arter subtractin~ the O.i7.Dunt of excess 

guanylurea formed by direct acid hydrolysis of DCDA, it ;.;as found 

that the .amount of excess s:;u&r.ylurea formed \vas equal to the nurrber 

of peptide bonds formed. 

2) Introduction.to DC/I. studies 

·Similarly, dicyz.n.amicie (DCA) proved effective in promoting dipep-

tide synthesis. ·· L"l fact d.icyanam:Ldc appeared to be better thin 
' ' . . di 

dicyandiarnide in term of the amount of/peptide produced. The exper1-

ment described here using labeled alanine "Vtas repeated using sodium 

dicyanariliqk in place of dicyandiarnide. A yield of l. 6% of the' ala-

nine dimer was ob:::;erved, as corrpa.red vrlth 0.5% in the case of DCDA. 

.•. 

~' 
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In order to estimate roughly the rate at·which polypeptides syn

thesized with the aid of DCA Ini1;ht have accumulated on the pr:i.mitive · 

Earth, it is necessary to have some insight into the mechsnism of the 

reaction and its possible cata~ysis by inorganic ions likely to·have 

been present i.'1 abundance in the primitive oceans. Peptide synthesis 

from glycine using dicyanamide i<l{as chosen as the reaction to study 1n 

greater detail, since the yields are good.and the separation of re

action products is easily carried out. Tne ~acts observed earlier 

from the studies with dicyat1diarnide proved useful 1n evaluating the 

DC.I-\-:med1atect·reaction. 

It was postulated .9:. priori that · cya'1amide and related CO!Tlt'JOunds, 

such as dicyana..·TJide and dicyandla.rnide, operate as condensing agents 

by a mechanism similar to that encountered ·trith the dialk:ylcarbo

diirnides. This would m;;an that the l<:ey intermediate to the reaction 

v1ould be an acylisourea (see Figure 38) formed by the carboxyl group 

(in the case of dipeptide synthesis) adding across one of tt1e carbo

diirnide double bonds. This ~-;ould then be subject to nucleophilic 

attaclc by the amino group of another amino acid • resulting in the 

production of the condensation bond (peptide bond, in the case of 

amino acids) and the corresponding urea. · . 

3) pK of dicyanamide 

An essential piece of infonnation needed for fu.rther.mechanistic 

atudies Nas the pK of dicyanamidc. Hclated evidence, to be discu3r;ed, 

indicates that the rates oi' hydrolysis and polymerization at room 

terrperature of DCA i:1 a.cid are quite slo~1 and that the compO\md is 

apparently unaffected by brief (3 minutes) exposure to acid with re

gard to its capacity to enter into the synthesi:;; of peptide bonds. 
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A spectrwn 0f NaDCA (lo-4 £:!) measure,d 1n a Cary !'bdel 14 spectro

photometer indicated that the compound has a maximum at 190 !Till which · 

tails off to about 230 m'll. To determine the pK of DCA by spectro-

photometry, solutions viere separately prepared of various concentra

tions of HCl in which the NaDCA (10-4 !::1,) was dissolved. \vithin less 

than half a minute following preparation of each solution, its ab-

sorbancy vms measured at 211 rr~. 

The resultant data are found in li'ii;ure 29 and Table VIII. . For 

the present experirr.-ent, AAH = 0.381, ~\- = 0.087, A>.. = 0.211, a11d 

* HCl normality H G.D.2ll '0 .. rnu 

0 0.087 

1.0 -0.20 0.072 

2.0 -0.69 0.211 
.. 

3.0 -1.05 0.362 
.. 

4.0 -1.40 0.332 

6.0 -2.12 0.331 

*lio Values from Hef. 204a. ~ 

H0 = 0.69. This gives a value for the pK of -o.a. ·. 
h'hen the deterrnin-

,·.,.:;. 

ation was made at 220 m JJ, the same . pK value was found. •rhfs figure ····· .. , .. 

proved useful in experiments. where the DCA concentration v.l3.s varied 

and it 'tras ·desired to maintain the sa.r.Je initial pH in each procedure·. 
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Fig. 29. "Titration curve" of sodium dicyanamide measured at 
211 mf.L. The NaDCA was dissolved in solutions of various 
acid normalities and the resultant absorbancies were meas
ured. 
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4) Effect of acid on peptide synthesis 

It may be recalled tr1at viith the DCDA-promoted phosphorylation · 

of glucose, significant yields were observed only ~>~hen the pH vas 

adjusted to 2 or lower. Similarly, with the other reactions atterrpted 

using DCDA as '~rell as DCA, the most :3ucce~:>sful s)Tlthese were achieved 

\'Jhen the conditions were acidic. 'l'o deter:nine what effect, if 2...'1Y, 

pH ha.s on DCA-mediated dipeptide synthesis, the production of digly-

cine \·Ias carried out in a variety of acid concentrations. Iri each 

ca-se, the concentrations of NaDCA a.'1d labeled glycine were ·kept the 

sarre initially at 0. Ol N. . Al:i.quots were taken after 10 minutes of 

reaction time &'1d a'1alyze--J by lo;...;-voltage horizontal paper electr~ 

phoresis in borate buffer at pH 9.2. The results, summarized on the 

graph i.-1 Figure 30, suggest that the reaction is promoted by acidic 

conditions. 

When the reaction was carried out in the absence of HCl, 

the yield of diglycine was about 1;~. (This observation is sign1f1-

cant L?) that it also demonstrates that •tihile DCA-.'11ediated dipeptide 

synthesis goes best at lm'l pH 1 it gives detectable yields under 

neutral conditions,) 
( 

5) Effect of DCA concentration on dipeptide synthesis 

That dicyararn.ide is indeed the agent promoting dipeptide syn-, 

thesis >vas demonstrated very easily with ~orresponding control ex-

perirrcnts in which the DCA \'-las abr.>ent (all other conditions being 

held the sarne) ~,rhereby no diglyc.lne was observed. 'I'hen, the effect which 

DCA concentration has on the yield of r-,lycine dimerization was 
i 
i 

! . ' 
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Fig. 30. Effect of increasing acid concentration on dicyanamide
mediated diglycine synthesis. In each experiment the glycine 
and sodium dicyanamide concentrations were both 0.01 M. 
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charted. A number of solutions Nere prepared in which the labeled 

glycine. concentration vvas 0.1 t1 in each and the pH was adjusted 

with HCl to 1. 3 rrhe concentration of sodium dicyanarn.ide v>~as 

varied bet1·;cen 0. 01 fil and 0.1 !11 in the a:rra:y of solutions.· After 

10 minutes, aliquots were rem::>ved, applied to strips of 't/hatman 

No. 1 paper, a"1d analyzed by electrophoresis. 'rhe results are 

noted in Figure 31. Yields are based on total glycine. These 

data indicate that the dipeptide synthesis is directly dependent ·on 

the concentration of dicyanamide and the yield of diglycine is en-. . 

ha'1ced by an increased initial concentration of dicyana.JT1ide. 

6) Effect of glycine concentratio~ on dipeptide synthesis 

The next variable to be studied in the synthesis of diglycine 

from glycine using dicyanamide was the initial amino acid concen.,. 

tration. A number of solutions were prepared containing NaDCA 

(0.1 I'~l) and were adjusted to pH 1 with HCl. Each solution also 

contained an amount of labeled glycine whose concentration was 

between 0. 01 and 0. 07 f'L. After "10 minutes, aliquots were with-. -
draim &'1d resolved by paper electrophoresis. The results are ex-

hibited in Fie,l.lre 32. Thus, the direct dependence of dipeptide 

synthesis on initial glycine concentration·is evident. 

Hydrolysis of the diglycine product (6 N HCl for 8 hours at! 

100° C) gave bacl< the original glycine monomer • further substantiat

ing the ide!jltity of the dipeptide (see dipeptide synthesis in Part I). 

It _wan of interest to knov; if the c~t;:::::yl group of the gly

cine reacts with the dicyanarrdde to form the acylisoure~ intermediate 
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Fig. 31. Effect of varying the concentration of sodium dicyanamide 
in the synthesis of diglycine from glycine. In each experiment 
the glycine concentration was 0.1 M, and the acid normality 
was adjusted to attain pH 1.3. -
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Fig. 32. Effect of varying the initial concentration of glycine in the 
DCA-mediated synthesis of diglycine. In each experiment the 

·concentration of NaDCA was 0.1 M and the acid normality was 
adjusted to attain a pH of 1. 
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as u carboxylate anion or :l.n the undissociated fonn. It is known that 

the pK of glycine (carboxyl) is' 2.34 whereas that of diglycine is 

3.06 (207). By choosing appropriate pH's :l.t would be possible to 

pr~pare soluticns in v1hich the r).ycine carboxyl ~.,rould be mainly 

dissociated and the diglycine carboxyl vJould be rrostly protonated. 

By calculation it vas deterrnined that at pH 1.40 glycine carboxyl 

Hould be 90% unclissociated and dlglycine 98%. On the other hand, 
• j ' -

at pH 2.60 glycine would be 35% and diglycine would be 74% undlsso-

ciated in its carboxyl group. At both pH's the amino groups of both 

compounds would be considered similar for all practical purposes •. 

In corrparing glycine and its dirrer, steric factors would also need 

to be considered sources of difference in the reactivities of the 

two ·compound::>. 'I'herefore, in ordei' to subtract this and leave only 

the degree of dissociation of the carboxyl as the d1fferent:l.at.lng 

factor, it v;as decided to carzy out peptide synthcsia in solutions 

containing glycine and diglyc.tne at both pH 1.40, wl1ere there is 

. essentially no difference in the degree of carboxylate protonation, and 

pH 2. 60, ~Ihere the difference is quite evident. For this experirrent 
4 . 1 C-labeled diglycir~ was prepared fron1 labeled glycL~e with sodium 

dicyanarnide and isolated by paper chrorna.togr"aphy. By adding appro-

priate amounts of H.Cl solutions were prepared containing~ glycine 

(0.01 M), dig].ycine (0.01 r•1)) and NaDel\. (0.1 l1) at t)H 1.40 and 

2.60. One set of solut:tona at the two pH' a contai.l11ng 14c-labeled 
. . . 4 . 

glycine wl:l~le another set contuin:L'1g 1 C-labeled diglyc:l.ne. After. 

5 mlnutes of reaction time., 100 .>. aliquot;; of the product solutions 

v!ere applied to strip:J of i<Jhatman No. 1 paper and analyzed by elec-

trophoresis in borate buffer at pH 9.2. 
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1-fnere labeled glycine had been used, the yield of diglycine 

v.as noted; in the experiments Hhere labeled diglycine had been a 

' 
reactant, the yield of tetraglycine \lias noted,since with the tri-

glyci11e produced it could not be ascertained if it had been the 

monomer or direr which had formed the acylisourea intermediate Nith 

dicyanarnide or which had been the nucleoph1le attacking this inter-

mediate • 

. 'l'he amount of glycine going to tetra'Ier was probably negligible 

under the conditions of the reaction. In the figures for the degree 

or protonation of the monomer and diner at the t';-Jo pH' s noted above 

it can be caJ.culated that for glycine the degr-ee of dissociation going 

from pH 1.40 to 2.60 changes by 61.1% whereas for dig1ycine it changes 

by 24. 51~. TtlC results of the present experiment showed that going 

from pH 1. 40 to 2. 60 the yield of diglycine from glycine changes by 

57.0% >'lhereas the yield of tetraglycine from diglycine changes by 

29.6%. •rnesc results sugg;est that it is the undissociated form of 

the reacting carboxyl that participates in the fonnation of acyl-

lsourea intermediate which is thought to be necessary for the sub-

sequent syntb..esis of the peptide bond. 

7) IR studies 

Infrared spectrophotorretry vJas employed in an attempt to ob

serve the hypothetical acyl1sourea ~1termediate. A ·solution was pre-

pared in D20 containing glycine ( 0. 05 r··1), HCl ( 0.1 N) and sodium .... . ·- . 

dicyana.1lide (0.1 I-1). The sample was placed in a Ba.F2 cella.'1d ob

served (50 seconds after mixing) in a Beckman Model IR7 spectrophoto

meter betv1een 1600 and 1800 em -l. Although no absorption suggesting 

_., 

. ! 

·, 

_, 
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! 
such a compound appeared in sufficient magnitude to be observed in this 

region, even when the temperature of the system was lo'w'rered to 3° c, 
t' 

other interesting: data ~·Jere recorded. At room temperature one peak·at 

1735 crn-1 gradually disappeared ,,rith time ,of reaction \·Jh:!.le two other 

absorption maxima ~peared at 1698 cm-1 and 1620 cm-1 (see Fie~ 33) • 

Studies with standard compounds indicated that none of thene peaks \<laS 

due to dicyanarrtide (which 1::; tre.nsparent in this region), biuret, diketo-
f • ; 

piperazine, or d:Iglyc:tne. It was also shoNn that :tf the reaction had 

r;:l.ven a 3% yteld of the s;:lycine dimer (which :tt does under these condi-

tions, as shown by an independent experiment), the. dimer could not have 

· been detected in the presence of the other bands \rlth the sensitivity 

employed~ By studies of glycine monomer at appropri.ate pH values, two 

of the peaks '!trere ~.dent1f1ed. The 1735 cm-1 maximum was attributed to 

undissociated carboxyl groups, whereas the 1620 cm-1 peak 'ltta.S attributed 

to carboxylate aniona.. The decrease of the first peak and the :tncrease 

of the second durj~ the course of the observation period appeared to 
' . ' 

suggest that the pH of the medium \'>'3.5 slowly changing. A similar shifting 

of peaks ~as observed Nhen N ,r·~-cJJ.methylglycine replaced glycine under the 

same conditions. 

With the possibility that the rema:tnins 1698 crn-1 maximum rn:tght 

indeed be due to an adduct of the dicyanornide a"ld glycine, three 0.1 £2. 

solutions ,.,ere prepared in o2o. 'rhe f.'ir!3t contained flodium. d1cyanarnide, 

ECl, and CH?J-:!1~. • HCl. 'l'he second contained sodiu.":l dicy2!"2.!Tlide, HCl, 
>,j .1!: 

These t~··o considered the possibility of a cart<:lxyl 

and an amine adduct \dth the dicyana'!lide. The thlrd solution contained only 

sodium d:l.cyanarrdde and HCl. All three samples exhibited the 1698 cm-1 

maxi:nu:n when observed at 30 minutes after mixing, and it was thus suggested 
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1700 
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MU-35596 

Fig. 33. Infrared spectra of a mixture of glycine (0. 05 M), sodium 
dicyanamide (0.1 M), and HC1 (0.1 N) in DzO observed at 
various periods during the course o!the reaction. The 70o/o 
transmission line has been included for reference. 
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that this peak might be involved in the /hydrolysis of dicyanamide. 

The third .solution shol.'!ed a similar slowly rising value for the time-

rate of appearance of the 1698 crn-1 peak as when ~lycine had also been 

present, but i·dth the absence of the other t'\1.'0 maxima observed previously. 

' It has already been demonstrated that the peak "'-'as not due to biuret. 

Therefore, cyanurea "''as synthesized by the reaction bett-reen cya.l1.amide 
. . 

and potassium cyanate (133).. The identity of the product was verified 
' 

by elemental analysis as well as its hydrolysis to biuret (see Fig. 10 

for hydrolys:!.::'l scheme of dicyr:mamide). The IR spectru."Tl of this inde

pendently synthesized c1anurea exhibited the 169~ cm-1 peak. Therefore, 

the appearance of the 1698 cm-1 peak in the system appeared to reflect 

the hydrolysis o,f' DCA to cyanurea. (This will be discussed further.)· 
·, l 

Sodium dicyanamide was observed to be quite resistant to hydrolysis in 

neutral solution. The urea, a more basic compound than DCA (pK 4. 6 as 

compared to pK -0. 8), could affect the pH as it is synthesized and might· 

thus explain the slow apparent pH change. 

It should also be remembered that sodium dicya.namide itself is 

subject to hydrolysis even in the absence of concomitant peptide synthesis. 

Apparently once peptide synthesis has stopped (lAThich , . .ras .ahoNn to be a 

fev1 n1inutea after mixing reactants, as discussed in the next section), 

·. urea~production continues. 'rhe sensit::tv~ty of the infrared spectro

photometer used as well as the time involved bet\'leen mixing reagents and 
observ:Ing ~hem in the apparatus prevented the recording of th~ initial 

small (1.5%) increas~ of cyanurea which (if the proposed mechanism is 
'· 

correct) foolc place due to peptj.de synthesis. 'l'his reaction step is 

reasonabl,e s.ince it was prev:1.ously demonstrated in the case of dicyan-

diamide that the production of its urea matched the s~mthesis of peptides 
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durjng the period in .,.,.h:tch the reaction' was taking place. 

It was hoped that it :~>iOuld be possible to run the diglycine syn

thesis using glycine labeled with oJ-8 in its carbOxyl group and the.."l 

look by infrared spectrophotometry for' the label m the cyanurea formed. 
I 

'l'he labeled glycine vm.s prepared by hydrolyzing glycylglycme in the 

. presence of H2ol8. · However, it ~ras found that under the acidic condi

... ; tions requ:ired for the dipeptide synthesis, the oxygen exchanges too 
. 

rapidly ;dth. tr~ water solvent to permit definite conclusions. 

8) Time-cOur1">e of Clipept:1de synthesis 

The kinettcs of the synthes:ts of dipeptide using dicyanamide.Nas 

next studied. A solution 'l':as prepared containing. glycine-2-el4 (0.01 !2); 

scxiiurn dicyenareide (0.01 M), and HCl (0.02 N). Srunples were ldthdrav,n 
. - ' ...... ·, 

at 10 and 30 minutes, and analyzed by paper electrophoresis. No signi-. . ·~ 

ficant difference Nas observed in the yield of d:tglyc:L11.e between the tv10. 

This ":ould sue...gest that the reaction ''las rapid a.fter mixin,:-; and quickly 

reached a maximum, much the same as ls observed w:tth the carbodiim:l.des. 

It was therefore of interest to know the actual course of diglycine 

appearance with time ofreaction. A solution was prepared containing 

labeled glycine, NaDCA, and HCl (all at 0.1 !i_). Aliquots t>;ere withdra...n 

at various times during the reaction period, immediately applied to the 

electrophoresis paper, and very rapidly dried by a nitrogen stream. This 

drying procedure took ahout 20 seconds.:1.n each case' and undoubtedly stopped 

the reaction in each applied r,ample. The results of this experiment where 

the concentration of the three rea,n;ents 'ti'as 0.1 !:!, in each appeared· to 

jndicate tj1a.t the react jon t•Ja.R complete wlth:tn the· first minute after 

mixinz; of \the reacte.rits. Hext, the DCA concentration was changed to 

0.03 ~and the ]-rCl and glycine ·Here ,kept tbe same as·J)(~for~. Agaj_n the 

.. 

·-
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reaction terminated quickly. TWo other experiments were carried out, 
; 

one \-There the DCA was kept at 0. 03 M and the glycine concentration 'fms 
~ - . . 

· lowered to 0. 01 !:I, and the other where the glycine 'I'Tas 0. 01 !:1 and the 

DCA was 0.1 !'! (both had ECl at 0.1 £!_). Tnese cases also de:r.onstrated 

a rapid appearance of diblycine v1hich ab1'1lptly stopped after a minute 

or t1•;o following mixing, even though not all the. glycine was used up 

(see Fig. 34). It \1a.s also observed that· the appearance of diglycine fol-

lowed the same tin~ course. as the disappearance of glycine m~momer. 

It was thus necessary to determine why the reaction ended after 

such a short period of time~ One possibility \'las a change of pH. · Since 

the synthesis is_so pH-dependent, a small change in acidity_could alter 

the reaction considerably (see section on acid-dependence). The IR data 

suggested such a pH change but it Nas quite slow and continued lone after. 

·. the dir,lycine synthesis was v.nown to have ceased. To resolve this point, 

a solution v1as prepared containing glycine ( 0.1 !:!,) , NaDCA ( 0.1 !::!_), and 

HCl ( 0.1 !!_). The pH of the solution was measured with a Beckman pH meter 

( calOThel reference electrode) duril:1g ~md after mixin,::; of the components. 

No change v1as observed in the pH within the first few minutes after mixing. 

'Thus, a changinr~ pH was ruled out as the process which was halting the 

dipeptide synthesis. 

9) Catalysis of rl.ipeptide synthesis by divalent cations, 

The cause of the tennination of the dipeptide synthesis remained to. be 
/ . I 

elucidated. Another possible explanation of this phenomenon was investi

gated. It is knmm that free ( undissocin.ted) dicyanamide. tends to poly

merize and: precipitn.te out of solution (208). 'Iherefore, a solution \'las 

' prepared containing sodium dicya11amide ( 0. 3 ,U) and HCl { 0. 3 N). After 

several hours, the solution was observed to become cloudy a.."'l.d finally form 

a definite precipitate. Measurement of the final pH of the solution indicated. 
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Fig. 34. Kinetics of diglycine synthesis from glycine using 
dicyanamide. The initial solution contained glycine 
(0. 01 M), NaDCA (0.03 ~), and HCl (0.1 ~). 
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that it was now approxjJn-:~.tely neutraL ... It has already been noted that DCA 

has a pK value of -0. 8. Therefore, the polyrnerization of the dicyanamide 

~")on protona.tion of DCA anion (addition of acid to the medit.un) might 

explr!in the short reaction period for the s~'nthesis of diglycJ.ne. 
I 

If the synthesis of dipeptide is terminated rnainly by the polymeri-

zation of undissociatea DCA, the amino acid dimerizatlon m:l.g,ht· be aided 

by an a13:ent that could prevent or retard the polymerization of the con-

densing compound. f.~~ tal cations, by their likely presence on the primi

tive Earth, knmm i1nportance in biolor;ical systems, and ability to 

stabilize polyelectrolytes, lfiOUld ~ priori seem to be cood candidates. 

Tncrefore, solutions were prepared containing sodiwn dlcya..'1CUi11de (0. 3 m, 
HCl (0.3 H), and metal chlorides ~0.3 !:1_) including magnesium, calcium, 

copper, and r.anganese. The copper solution immediately displayed a 

precipitate pr-obably due to the fo!"r:'k"ltion of an insoluble copper salt 

of dicyanamide. . After 1t rernained overnight at room temperature, the 

( ~~~) . 
standard solution containin.?; no]\rnetal appeared cloudy, as ~·ras the tube 

.. containing rnagnesiu'il. Ho~r;ever, the solutions containing: calcium and manga-

nese remained clear. 

These results sur,gested that ca++ and r-'ln++ effectively retarded the 

actd-induced polymerization of cUcyanam1de a.Yld that the addition of these 

cations to the glyc1ne-dicyanamide-HC1 sy,stern rnight significantly increase 

the yield of dipeptide by retarding the loss of DCA due to polymerization. 

In order to test this h.Yl')Oth:Jsls, the following exper1.m:mt was. performed: 

A stock solution ·\!Jas prepared containing labeled glycine (0 .. 0~ r~) and 
' . ,, -

NaDCA (Oo2 I'!) o A 100 >. aliquot of this solution was added to 100 >. of 

n ') N PCl ana·• 0 2 ~-~ CaCl .. ,.c :.:. . .! .I ; • •. !:,::. • 20 A :'l:trn:Lla.r solution contained 0.2 !:!,.lVfnC12 in 

·place of .the calciu.'ll. ·The results taken from samples analyzed after 
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30 minutes indicated that the added salt,.s did not enhance dipeptide 

synthesis. (This apparent discrepancy will be discussed fUr~t~r.) 

10) :Bate of dic~anamide 

Since at the end of the r~action period rruch glycine remained un

reacted and the pH 'l':as not observed to change, the li.miting factor 

to the reaction was therefore attributed to the DCA. Since undissocia-

ted dicyana:nide is very prone to polymerize (208) and s~ce its known 

trimer, as a model compound, was not observed to promote peptide·:syn-

thesis in the same marmer as dicyanamide itself (to be discussed), a 

reasonable hypothesis would be that a consequence of polymerization 

of the DCA \-vas to reduce the concentration of the condensing az;ent 

(DCA rronorner) and thus reduce the dipeptide formation. 

To test this :§U&~estion, a solution was prep~~ containb1g 

NaDCA (0.4 f.l) and HCl (0.1 N). At various times after mixing of the 

:reagents, 1 ml aliquots were vJithJravm and added to 0.1 ml portions 

of 1 N NaOH., A. "O" time standard was prepared with a solution 

. containing an amount of NaDCA and NaCl equivalent to the other samples. 

Tl1e samples were analyzed on a rtl;ekro Labs Vapor Pressure Osmometer 

and the results were presented as solute molality. No significant 

change 111as observed in the course of tho reaction. (see. Figure 35). 

The reaction vm.s repeated except that the solution nov-1 contained 

glycine (0.04 £:!) as Nell. .J.Uiquots were withdrawn, at varicus times 

and neutralized as before. An amount of glycylglycine was added to· 

the "O" time standard equivalent to the knovm yield of the re.action 

(tilth a corresponding decrease of glycine). The results indicated a 

sharp decrease in the molality within the first three minutes of the 

reaction which decreased no further with additional time. nus change 
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Fig. 35. The change of total solute molality with time after 
mixing, as measured by vapor pressure osometry, of 
an aqueous solution containing glycine (0. 04 M), NaDCA 
(0. 04 M), and HCl ( 0. 1 N). The "0" time standards 
are corrected for the amount of diglycine known to be 
produced unde;r these conditions and the "without 
glycine" values are corrected for the absent amino acid. 
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could not be attributed to the glycine .since there ":as not enou~ ,pre-

sent to account for the magnitude of the drop and,since the yield of . . 

diglycine l1ad already been accou."lted for a.'1.'Jway. To compare the results 

or this experirnent with the previous one where r.,lycine \'las absent' 

the data ofthe procedure with no glycine were corrected for the ab-

sent glycine (see Figure 35). fllore i."litial e;J.ycine m-'lde no change in 

the magnitude of the overall molality d~op (corrected for dipeptide). 

These observations were reproducible. 

It was next necesaary to determine if the chan~ (presumed due .to 

the pol~r.lzation of DCA ',vith a glycine catalyst) was due to glycine 

alone or if acid was also necessary. A 90 A solution was prepared con-

taining NaDCA (0.1 fvl) and HCl (0.11 !~). After three minutes, 10 A 

of 14c-labeled glycine was .added· (bringing the glycine concentration . 

to Q .1 t!,). Three minutes later the solution was applied to a strip 

of Vlhatma.n No. 1 paper and analyzed by electrophoresis. A similar 

solution Nhich initially contained the DCA ~'1.G. glycine, and to which the 

acid 'nas· added after three minutes, was analyzed in the same fashion. 

Both samples displayed a dit:;lycine product, suggesting that both gly-

cine and acid are necessary to bring about. the change noted with 

vapor pressure osmometry which paralleled the termination of dipeptide 

synthesis. 

It was, then necessary to determine if the effeot was due to 
' 

catalysis oy the amino or carboxyl g~oup of the glycine. First the. 
I . 
. ; 

carboxyl gr-oup \A:ta.S tested. Solutions \>tere prepared for analysis by 
I . . 

v~~or pressure osmometry as before except that the glycine was re-·· 
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placed by. an equiValent amount of fornllc acid in one case. (as a model 

compound containing a carboxyl gr-oup) and acetic acid in another case. 

No molality drop was observed in either case. 

Therefore 11 Bince it was e::stablished that it was not the carboxyl 

gr•oup t-.rhlch promoted the drop in solute molality' the amino group re-

rrained as the possible cause of this effect. A solution was prepared 

containing NaDCA (0.4 r1), HCl (0.1 .!:!.) 11 and, as a rrodel compound for 

a substance containing an amino f:7'0P.p.methyla'111ne hydrochlo.ride (0. 04 !:1). 

· · Sa.'l\"Jles -vrere taken and neutralized at periods following mixing, as be-

fore. An appropriate "O" time standard was prepared. Contrary to the 

earlier nel];cltive results from those uystems containing only carboxyl 

groups, the present combination exhibited the sarre molality drop in a 

very short period of t:l.rn0 (three minutes) as had been observed ;-Jith 

the solutions containing glycine. Thus, it was concluded tl"lat it \·Ias' 

the am1no group which was responnible foi' prorrcting the observed 

effect on the solute molality (believed to be due to the polyrroriza-

tion or t;he dicyanam1de). 

One way in Vlhich an ~unino grop.p-containine; compound might effect 

this type of response would be to form an arr.ino adduct with the dicyana

mide.. (N,N-dirneth,ylglycine did not .promot'e the type of molality de-

crease of a DCA solution noted wbcn glycine ,.,.as present.) This a.11ino 

addition corripound·could then be rsubject to nucleophilic displacement 
I 

by another UicyManlide molecule. Such z.-unino addition compounds are 

known in cyanrunide ( 13 0) and carbcxliimlde ( 197) chemistry. For ex~ 

ample, sarcosine can reactwtth; cyanamide to. form creatine (130). Evi-

dcnce has been collected for such a conpound existing in th~ NaDCA-
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glycine system. (Nc-NH-C(=NH)-NH-CH2-COOH) The data supporting the 

suggested structure of the SUbstance are an follows: 

a) The compound (to be designated here as "A") was first de

fined in the reaction system_containing 14c-labeled glycine, NatcA, 

and HCl. Compound A appeared as a radioactive ba'1d with a gr'eater 

rrobility than dii!J.Ycine when analyzed by paper electrohporesis with 

borate buffer at pH 9.2. (Glycylglycine has the greatest mobility of 

all the glycine peptides, including the monol1'er, in this ~uffer sys- · 

tern.) This :indicated that conpour1d A contains carbon atoms derived 

from glycine. Similarly, \vhen labeled NaDCA •.vas uned, the band with 

1
., 

the same mobility as compound i\ was radioactive. l,>Jhen both 14C-

labeled NaDCA and 3H-labeled glycine were employed together, com-

pou."ld A was isolated by paper elcctrohporesis and its activity was 

measured by scintillation counting. The cl4;r-i3 ratio of con-pound A 

equalled 0.10 vJhereas the ratio of the ir1!'.;i:.l specific activity of 

cl4 to H3 of the reactants \"as 0.12. This supported the proposal of 

a 1:1 proportion of glycine to DCA :1n the structure of compound A. 

b) The· electrophoretic rrobility of corrpound A :in borate buffer 
·, 

at pti 9.2 is towa..'r'(i the anode, indicating that it ha3 a net negative 

charge at this pH. 

c) Compound A was isolated by curtain electrophoresis in borate 
' 

buffer. In the ultraviolet spectropl~torreter, it eXhibited a peak 
'# 

at 217.5 m~. (It is important to recall that dicya.ndiami<le, also a 
.i 

. cyanoguanldine, haH. a UV absorption at 214 II11J.) 
'· 
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d) ,Compound A is ninhydrin-ncgat.ive. 

e) Corrpound A was isolatt.>d by paper chromatography. It was. 

recrystallized from 95% ethanol and then dissolved in D2o. Analysis 

was carried out by infrared spectrophotornetry with nntched BaF2 cells 

in a Beckman IR-7 apparatus using cyanor~anidine (NC-NH-C(=NH)-NH2), 
. . . . .· 

gua.nidoacetic acid (NH2-C(=Nl-I)-NH-CH?-COOH) • and glycine as refer-
• '- I' \ ... 

ence compounds. ·Assiv1rrents made to distinctive absorption ~x~na 

for the isolated compound included 1610 cm-1 (carboXylat~), 1700 cm-1 

( ) 8. -1 ( carboxyl, and 210 em cyano). As the pH \'las 10\·ren~d, the rra£!]11-

tude of the 1700 cm-lyeak increased wl1ereas that of the 1610 cm-1 

peak decreased. In KBr, it w.::ls also possible to discern the imine 

bond (1650 cm-1 ) as well as several ar~nes (3160, 3280, 3345,.and 

3440 cm-1). 

The quantitative values observed in this infrared spectrum were 

compared with those for cyano~..trinidine (both 1n Kl3r) o The maxima 

compared were those of the imine bond (1650 cm-1 ) and the cyano 

group (2230 cm-1). (Both cyano6ruartidL'1e and the proposed structure 

for compound A exhibit one cyano group for each i.rnine group per 

molecule) o By a.sswning that the extinction coefficients for the . 

corresponding bonds in the tv10 corr.pounds are similar, the ratio 
'' 

of the absorbancies of the t>-10 groups in each molecule (Ac:N/AC=N) 
' 

was calculated. 'l'h1s would• of course, not depend on the total con- . 

centration oi' the compound itself but rather the abundance of each 

group 'JJ.J the rrolecule •. The ratio for compound A (0.102/0~155) was 

divided: by the ratio for DCDA (0.0~1/0.076). A value of 0.82 \'las 

calculated, further supporting the proposed structure of compound .A. 
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It is known that hydrogenation of cy~~oguan1dine produces 
i 

'<;·.· 

guanidine and methylamine ,(140). 'I'l1erefore, corrpound A v~as synthe- · 

siz~S:d from 14c-labeled glycine, NaDCA, and HCl, ,then isolated by 

paper electrophoresis, and finally reduced by sodi~~ L~ alcohol. · 

· Paper chromatogr-aphy of the product, using guanidoacetic acid as 

a carrier standard, supported the proposal that compound A is indeed 

a cyanoguanidlne. (1'he identity of the .standard was substantiated 

by the correspondence of its· m:?lting point to published values • ) 

Radioactive sodium dicyanmnide was prepared in the follo1-ring 

,4 
manner: A total of 17.7 mg of ... C-labeled barium cyanamide was 

:J 
. w w. ' 

dissolved in l ml of water and to this was added 45 mg of sodium 

sulfate in 5 ml of vmter. The precipitate of barium sulfate was 

removed by centrifugation. The supernatant was added to 10.6 ins 

of cyanogen bromide vihile in an ice bath. The mixture remained over-

night at room temperature. The prOduct w~ then chromatographed on 

WlJatman No. 1 paper using n-butanol: ethc.1..r1ol :water ( lJ: 1:1) as sol-

vent. X-ray film l1Located the labeled compounds and an ad_j acent 

standard Sa!'Jl>le of NaDCA \ ... as located v1ith Erlich's apray. The 

suspected product exhibiting a similar P'f to the standard was 

eluted with ttrater. An aliquot was hydrolyzed in 6 fi HCl for 10 

minutes at l00°C. Paper chromatogr-aphy revealed that tne pre-, · · 

· dominant product of the hydrolysis was biuret. ( > 9,0%). Another 

aliquot of the eluate wa:l added to carrier NaDCA and together they 
' 

were chrdna.tographed on \·lhatm3.11. No. 4 paper using n-butanol :ethanol: 
i 

l'later (4H :l) solvent in the first direction and isopropanol:vmter 

(4:1) in the second. The results L~dicated perfect coL~cidence 

• 
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between the carrier and the labeled product. 

One ·of the applications ?f the labeled NaDCA. \-ra8 to determine, 

the actual fate of the dicyanamide during dipeptide synthesis. Di-. . 
peptide synthesis v1as carried out as before· except that labeled 

NaDCA v.a.s included as a ren[:,-ent. The glycine in the reaction solu

tion v1as nonlabeled •.. 'l'he products were resolved by electrophoresis· 

(paper). The muj or band, \·klich ran nuch, faster tha.'1 d~glycine,. was 

eluted. Paper chrom£ttography revealed, that the substance ~as ~ 

sodium dicyanamide nor dicya11dlamide, cya.nurea, or M.uret. Electro-

phoresis also showed tbat it was not the amino addition COrrtJOund 

(A) nor the acylurea sir.le product to be. diBcussed. The fract'ion· 

accounted for about 80% of the original .DCA when labeled dicya11a-
• !. 

mide V>'as en;>loyed. ( Cyanurea was identified as another product of 

the reaction.) When labeled glycine was used, the fraction was not 

radioactive. Addition of CaC+2 did not retard the production of 

the compound (refel." to section on divalent cation catalysis). 

Therefore, a solution was prepared containing labeled Na.u"'CA ·· · 

(1 Iv1), .glycine (0.1 tl), and HCl (0.16 f:!). Pive minutes after mixing, 

. the prodti'ct solution ttJas resolved by crl!'omatography on Hhatrnan No •.. 
I • 

3i~iNi pap~r using n-butano.l:ethanol:water .(4:1:1) as :solvent. 'J:'he 

rrajor fraction(which, lLJ;i this .solvent system, haS a very differ-
i ~ 

. ent Rf from glycine 01 .. diglycl11e) v;as located by .x-ray film, eluted, 

and di-ied by l,yophil1zat1on. It was firmiy estn.blished that this 

compouncl y1as not d1cyanam1d•:! itself since the substance failed to 
' 

~gi~e an ~nsoluble copper salt, as DCA do~:;. However, it did give 

an insoluble silver salt, as do most cyanoguani?ipcs (130). It was 

•. 
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also . c~ruain~;that the corrpound was not tricyanomelamine, the cyclic 

trim!r of.. DCA:. since the uv· spectra of the isolated compound a'1d · 

the tl'irner. ·• were quite different. The isolated product Has unable 

to promote_._ detectable dipeptide· synthesis. 

A portion of tb.e isolated compound was mixed with YJ31~ and pressed 

into a tyellet for 8J."1al:ysis by infrared spectrophotorretry. By compari-

son v1ith a nurrbcr of lcnown reference compounds, tne following assign

rents appeared evident for these observed absorption peaks: 1345 cm-l 

( seconda..ry a.rnine), 1385 em "'"1 . (tertiary, ~ne) , 1645 cm-1 . (imine.), 

2180. cm-i' 2230 em -l, nr~d. 2300 em -l (cyano) J and a nurr.ber of mnima. 

betHeen 3060 and 3540 cm-1 (amines). These spectra are in accord with 

the structure sug,s~sted for the product (N ,N ,N' -tricyanoguanidinc). 

Such a compound is not at all unrealistic since both cyanoguat;J.idine 

and dicyanoguanidine are already knovm (140). Elemental analysis 

also suggested that the compound w~ls the diener of dicyanamide. 

The quantitative values observed in the infrared spectrum noted 

above were compared W..th those for cyanoguanidine (in KBr) • The maxi

~na•.;corrparcd were· those of the .tnd.ne bond (1640 em -l 1n DCDA) and 

·em cyano group (2230 cm-1 1n both). (Cyanoguanidine has one of-

each group whereas it is proposed that .the DC~ dirrer has three 

cyano groups to one imine group per rrolecule. ) 'rhe calculations \-.'ere 

' carried cut· in the same manner as had been done in the case of 

compound A, a~ready discussed. The ratio of the cyano absorbancy to 

the imirle,i absorbancy was calculated .for each compound. The ratio for 

the DCA pro.:iuct (0.301/0.114) was divided by the ratio for DCDA · 

(0.061/0.076). A value of 3.29 was calculated, further supporting 

the proposed structure. The production of such. a compound is con-
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sistent with the molality drop observed in a NaDCA-glycine solution 

noted earlier. 

The compound is retained by both Dowex:.-1 (anion exchanger) and 

Dowex-50 (cation exchanger).colUim1s. This would suggest that it is a 

zwitterion in aqueous solution. 

As pointed out earlier, hydrogenation is an effective rreans 
;4 

for removing cya.'1o groups in g}:anoe;uanidines, Therefore, using ,.~.. C-

labeled NaDCA, the compound believed to be trlcyano[~anl~ine, the dimer 

· of dicyanamide. produced ·during dipeptide synthesis, was synthesized 

as before .and isolated by paper chronr..itography. rrJild hydrogenat~on 

(sodium in alcohol) was employed so as to permit the isolatloi1 of 

·the intermediate products of cyanolysis. 'l'hus, one v.rould expect the 

production of the mono and dicyano derivatives of guanidine, among 

¢thers. This \1/0uld permit confirmatory identification with knm·m 

st.anunrds. Paper chro111ritog;raphic analysis revealed that, in parti

cular, cya.no!Suanidine {dicyandia.'llide) was one of the products ·or 

hydrogenation, supporting the proposed structure of the DCA product. 

Ti".lCrefore, the limiting fal!tor in the DCA-mediated synthesis of 

dipeptide is evidently tl1e dirrerization of dicyanamide to tricyano-

t:,'Uanidine. The latter reaction is apparently amine catalyzed. The 

data already presented indicate that one concurrent product of di

peptide aynt;hesis is corrpound A, the amino adduct' formed between 

glycine and dicyanarnide. Such a substance could be seen as the inter-
" 

mediate +n the polyn~rization of dicyanarnide whereby the _glycine .. 
' ' 

v1ould be' available at the end of this reaction for reuse and \'/OUld 
I 

•., ' 



thus be needed in only catalytic amounts. which is consistent with 

the observations made thus i'ar. 

DCA + GLY 

LGLY + 

,. 

By va.ryin:~ the concentrations of the reactants it 11/"l.S 'clc:t:ernitr~e'd · 

that th~ percent of glycine found in the form of this <unin<' ,;J.ddition 

compound (A) in the final product colution (5 minutes reaction time) 

cl:s.·:r.ninimized by incre.as.irt(.S the ir1itial runount of. NaDCA in excess or 

t1"le glycine. This v-:ould be CXi?2Cted by the ·rn:=cha..'1is:n just proposed 

since compound A could act as a reactive irlterrredia.te if .nnre DCh 

is still available or as a dead-end :3idc;:::-ocuct if all the DCA is · 

accow·1ted f'or. 

Compound A was prepm"'ed from 14c-labeled NaDCA, 3n-labeled gly-

cine, and HCl, and was isolated by paper electrophoresis. To this 

isolated fraction was added fresh unlabeled NaDCA and HCl. Paper 

' chrorna.togra.phy revealed that label \rcis nc;>w found 111 ·~dicyanalnide 

dlrrer as v1ell as ,glycine. This corroborates the suggested mechanism 

for corr.pound A to act o.s an interrrediate in DCA dimerlzat1on v:hereby 

the glycirfe 1z released at the encl of the reaction for reuse. ·,.. 
1 

Also, VJhe,h bOth NaDCJ\ a11d glycine, with l!Cl, are added to the lso-

lated compound l\ (t::hose glycine moiety is labeled)) it 1Q possible .to 

detect by paper electrophoresis the production of diglycine as well. 
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It was observed that methylamine could promote the s:.:ure decrease 

of rrolality of a HaDCA solution as could glycine~ To be certain that 

the chemical effect wus the sane in the t'IIO cases, the following ex-

perirrent v1as carried out: Tv1o solution~ \-.rere prepared. The first 

contained glycine, HCl, an<.l labeled NaDCA, while the second contained 

rrethylamtne, HCl~ and labeled NaDCA. 14hen analyzed by paper cru~o.rr.ato-. 

gra.p.hy, both systems eX11ibited . the sa,.~ r.~ cr product. 

If the key to the cer:wation of. dipeptide synthesis is the poly

merization of the dicyanamide and if the condensing agent is added 

in portions over a period of time rather than all at once, one would 

0Xf)ect an enhancemer.u:; of dir.;lycine yield. Such an event has actually 

been obaerved. In one case, a ::>olution was prepa..~d cor1.tainlng gly

cine (0.01 fi), HCl ,<O.ll~), a."ld NaDCA (0.1 !!)', wtlere:·..,J the reactants 

~trere mixed to.gether at tr!0 sa.rre time. .In another case, a sirnllar 

solution was prepared except that the concentration of dicyanamide 

wa~ o. 05 £1• Five minutes a.rter. mixing, the solution \vas transferred 

to another vessel contairU.ng enour)1 fresh NaDCA to bring the con-. 

centration (total initial) of the reactant to 0.1 t:I• The samples 

were analyzed after five more minutes or reaction tirr,e 'by paper 

electrophotesis. The.re.sults indicated that the latter experiment, 

where the ;dicyanamide was added in two· equal parts, SJ1Ve twice as 
s 

nuch dipc/ptide as t.be former experiment, ~tJhere the total condenGin$ 

agt?nt v;a& added at one time. It was then sho•,:n that by adding small 

arnounts'of dicyanarnide continuously during the reaction period it was 
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possible to use up nearly all of the original glycine in the .form of 

,peptides a'l.d zid.e products. 

' 
Another approach to the nlov1 addition of the dicyanci.mide v;as 

to use the clay m:L.1eral, kaolin. As pointed out earlier, kaolin has 
' ' 

the capacity to exchange C:..."lions vlith its surface hydroxyls. Slnce 

dicyamunide is a strong a'1ion (in the di~.sociated'd form), it would 

seem reasonable to expect the condensing agent to be.bound to the 

surface of the kaolin nnd in dynamic equilibrium with the solution 

phase. Such <:.t..'1 experiment was carried out whereby a solution was pre-

pared (1 ml) co:1tainins &:;lycine-2-14c ( 0. 01 t,l) , NaDcP: ( 0.1 ~), and · 

HCl ( 0.1 N). To trlio was added 8 !!'!(:"'; of powdered Y'..aolin and the total 
' -

mixture was kept in suspension by a rragnetic stirrer. Aliquots were 
' 

taken at various periods fcllowing initial mJ,xing of the reactnnts 

and v1ere analyzed by paper electrophoresis. The results indicated 

that, 1n fact, t.he reaction did not terminate Hithin the .first minute 

or ti<~O after mixing, but rather that the y::cld of dig.lycine continued· 

to increase long after it would have stopped~,~tt1 kaolin absent. Al-

though the yield was L'11tially lm1er than 'J'ithout kaolin present 
after 

V3 rnin;.t8s of reaction time), it is quite possible that the build up 

of die;lycine 'ditb til~ (;\·hich \•i,:ls probably the case dw·ing •:hemical 

evolution) viould give a larger overall yield than if kaolin had been 

present. 
... 

;.• 
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.·· 
11) ' Role of reaction side products 

A pertihent expe:rirrental observation 1nvolv~>d the possible . 

synthesis of glycylglycine using cyanurea. An aqueous solution was 

prepared with all reactants (glycine-2-14c, cyanurea, and HCl) in 

0.1 !i concentration. After 30 minutes the products Here resolved 

by paper.electroprlOresis. No dipeptide Has observed. 

It is necessary to understand why, in. the IH studies previously 

noted, the production of a cya...'1urea-11ke absorption increased well 

after the tin.e at which dipeptide synthesis had stopped. Using .· .. ~' 

trisodium tricyanomelarnine (NaTCN) as a model compound, this point 

was considered. A sample . of Ne.'rCM was hydrolyzed in 1 I! P.Cl at 
. -1 

100°C for four hours. The resultant product exhibited a new 1698 em 

peak in the spectrophotorreter. This might suggest that. this same 

nnximurn observed during the course of. dipeptide synthesis could be 

due to the slov; hydrolysis of the available cyano gr'oup of DCA 2r, 

its polYrr-ers (dimer,trimer, etc.). It is significant to.recall that 

even thoug-.h a HaDCA solution containing N,N-dimethyl&cine exhibited 

the same 1698 em -l peal< after 30 minutes as one containing glycine, 
) 

polymerization was apparently the primary fate of the dicyana.rnide in 

tl'le latter solution but occurred only to a very small extent in the 
' . \ ' 

forner solution. The apparent slow pH change in a NaDCA-glycine-HCl 
. . , 

solution could also be attributed to the formation of these ureas• 

(For example, the pK of DCA is -o. 8 whereas the pK of cyanurea ·is 

4.6.) 

A prmtion of the dirne.t' produced from dicyanam:tde, described in 

the previous section, was dissolved in D2o. Enough HCl Y.Ias added 
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to -bring the. concentration of the acid to 0.1 li· 1'he solution 1,-Jas 
( 

placed in a BaF'2 cell and ?bs?rved in the infrared spectrophotometer 

against ,a D
2

0 reference. The same carbonyl peak, at 1698'cm-l gra

dually appeared just as it had with the system containing NaDCA, 

glyc:ine, and HCl. 'rhis would support the suggestion in the previous 

paragrapll. 
' 4 

A reaction m.i.xture was prepared containing NaDCA, glycine-2-c1 , 

and HCl, and after 5 ·minutes, standarcLdiketopimrazirie;'~ (glycine 
resultin.s; 

anhydride) was added. 'rhe/mixture was applied to a sheet ·of \4hatl'l13!1 

No. l paper and cbromatographed ;·Jith a mixture of n-butanol:acetic 

acid:water (1~:1:5-organic phase) as solvent. After it was dried; 

the paper was cut. to the size or the electrophoresis appCl!'atus and 

the products were further resolved in the second di~rension with the· 

borate buffer (pH 9.2) at 300 volt~. The resultant separation was . 

charted with X-ray film and the caTTier t·:as located with iodine va- · 

pors •. None of the glycine a'1hyclride was observed in the product. 

Assuming that the reaction of DCA-rrediated dipeptide synthesis 

follows a Il'echanism si.rrlilar to. that of the carbodi1mides j one of the 

side prOducts of the reaction rn1ght be expected to be a rearranged 

' urea· (197). This would result from the proposed acylisourea rearrang-

i."'lg to a stable form other than (;cyanurea and dipeptide (see Fi~e 
I 

38). The standard acylurea was prepared in the fo~lowing manner: 

To 5.0 m1 t>f dimethylforr.amide was added 85 mg of cyanurea, 330 

l'Tl{; of' N-carbobenzoxyglycine-p-nitrophenyl ester, and 0.3 ml of tri-

ethylarni.rie. After it rem.a.:U1ed 40 hours at .room temperature, the solu-

tion was' added to 1 ml of 1 N mr4oH. After one hour, to this sol_ution 

was added 1 ml of a 20% (w/v) solution of silver nitrate. The mix-
.f'~ 

ture was centrifuged and the supernatant u:.:; decanted. 'l'he silver 

• 
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salt precipitate was washed five times with v~ter and.~~s the~ dis-

persed in hot vratcr. 'l'o thin was added ten drops of concentrated 
J 

HCl. 'rhe resultant rr.ixture was centrifuf~ and the supernatant "'laS 

deca~ted, filtered~ and evaporated to dr~ness under reduced pressure. 

'rhe residue 'vias taken up in 5 ml of . glacial acetic acid and enough 

concentrated HBr v;a::; added to bring the concentrat-ion of the latter 

compound to· 2 normal. (Cya'1urea is soluble in this solvent mixture.) 

After 35 minutes, the product was isolated by centrifuging the rnixt"..ll'e 

·and decanting the supernatant. The precipitated product was recrystalU.-

zed from r~acial acetic acid and wa8 dried ir1 the oven at 75°C. The 

identl ty of the product v1as substantiated by elemental analysis 

(calc'd: C-26.89, H-3.79~ N-31.37; found: C-26.68, H-3.~6, N-31.05). 

1'he prepared compound v1as also analyzed by infrared spectrophotometry. 

Using cyanurea, glycine, d1~~lyc1ne, and triglycine as reference com-

pounds, the fo1lo'n'ing assignm:mts \-Jere w.ade for distinctive maxima ! • · 

observed in, the spectrum of the synthesized corr.pound in D2o: 1450 cm-l 

(arrdde),.l475 cm-l (arrdde), 1677 cm-l (amide carbonyl), 1700 cm-l 

(urea. carbonyl), and 2180 cm--1 (cyano). Neither the 1677 cm-l nor 
. · · in magnitude 

t.ht: 1'(00 cm-1 peak varied/. with changes 1ri solution pH. In aceto-
. . 

nitrile, the two caruonyl peaks were observed,a.t 1735 and 1755 cm-1• 

Also, the corr:pound is ninhydrin..opositive, whereas cyanurea is ninhydrit1-

negative. 
. 14 

A mixture of C-labo led glycine, NaDCA, and HCl was prepared 
' i 

as in th~ dikctopiperozine experirrent just described. A portion of 
·i 

. I 

the standard acylurea compound just synthc:;:sized ·.vas added to the 

product'solution after 5 m1nutes of reacticn time, Analysis was 

carried out in the same manner as in the diketopiperazine experiment 
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using a combination Of electrophoresis and paper chromatography • The 

acylurea carrier -v1as located with nitroprusside spray. The results 

i:1dicuted that the rearranged urea ws.s indeed synthesized and the 

impliQtions of this on the e lucidi:.ltion of the rrechanism are apparent 

(see Figure 38). The acylurca' s r:10bili ty by electrophoresis at pH 9. 2 

is less th'm that o~ glycine. Using labeled glycine in one case and 

labeled NaDCA in another • it was ascerta.lned that the product contain-

ed both reactants. A portion of this f:.t.~~ctlon v1us isolated from the 

NaDCA-glycine-HCl system by electrophoresis. Analysis by infrared 

spectrophotometry shov;ed that the ccxnpound had the cyanurea-like · ·. · 

carbonyl absorption at 1700 cra-1 . in particular. It \-;as certain that 

the fraction was not cyanurea itself since the latter corrpound has 

a nuch greater mobility in the borate buffer used tha.'1 the isolated 

m:J.teriaL 

.--~ 

By referring to the d1a.:;rarn of the proposed structure of the 

acylisoureu interm~diate (see FiGUre 38), 1t would seem ~priori that 
J 

rcarranr;ement of. the acyl group ·to form the acylurea sideproduct could 

proceed. either to the terminal irnino nitrogen (NC-NH-C0-!~'1:-I ) or 
. . . . CG-CH

2 
-NH

2 to the central .secondary a:nino nitrogen (NC-~1-CO-NH2~- ) • It is 
. . · CO-CH -mi 

not unambiguously certa!.n which form had been pro6uce~ in the synthesis 

of the otandardt; as well. Therefore, the acylurea v;as prepared. from 
14 . 

. C-labeled glycine, and HCl, and was ieolated by paper electro
/ 

phoresis. FPom the two proposed structures of the ~ac.ylurea, it is 
i 

apparent tl]-8-t the labeled products of partial hydrolysis 'llould pro-

' bably be only glycine in the second case and· both glycine and g:)ycina.P.rl.de 

in the fir.st case. Hydrolysis of the.1sol:.tcc labeled acylurea was 
l 

· ........... ~ .. 
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·' carried out in 2 !£ HCl at 95°C for three hours. Paper chrorro.tography . 

with known standards revealed thathydrolysis of the_ acylurea did yield 

glycinamide, tending to support the first structure proposed above. 

Also 1 _it"may be recalled that the synthes_fs of the sta.'1.dard acylurea 

included a step involving the production of the silver salt of the 

caroo·benzoxy derivative. This ~vould require a"1 acidic hydr'Ogpn. Such 
I' ~ 

would more likely be the case with the first structure proposed for 
• 

the acylurea th'lrl too second. 

The form in which the dicyanamide and dicynrldiarn1de are reac-

tive, caruodiim:ide or cyanarr.ide, although not critical to the under-

stDnding of the rrechenif3rn; is also or interest to a'3certa1n. 'I'v:o model 

compounds were chosen for thia ~>tudy: cynnarn..tda and arninoacetonitrile. 

Tr.te former corrpound om
2

cN) differs from the latter (NH2cr-~CN) by one 

methylene goup, whereby cyanarr~de has the potential for existing as 

carbodi.i.rnide, its tuutomer, but aminoacetonitrile, witrl its less ·· 

labile methylene hydrot;en, has less cha:1ce of containing a paired 

double bond system and is more ilkely in the cyano form. Solutions 
14 . 

were prepared containing . C-labeled glycine (0.01 Ivi),. HCl {0.1 N), 

and cyanamide or aminoacetonitrile (0.1 M). Analysis 'w-.:ls carried -
out by rrea.ns of paper electrophoresj_s. Diglycine wa:1 observed only 

in the experiment in which cyanwride .bad been used, cor-roboratlr1g the 

sugr;estion that it is the carboclilrnide form of the cya'1aJn1de £:;roup 

of corrpounds that makes them reactive as condem>ing agents. 

It was definitely established that the major compound produced 

from the dlcyanaml<.le is not. tricyarPfrrelamine, the cyclic trimer of 

DCA. The trisodium salt of tricyarpunelarnine (NaTO'l) wds prepared bY 
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heating NaDC/\ to a dull redness .(208). As a·side point of intere~t, 

dlglycine synthesis \,ras rep~ a ted except that TCi'1 repla.ccP. dicya:na.-. 

mide. No d:tpept:l.de product 'das observed. 

D. Discussion 

The data recorded in this section were collected with the in-

tention or shedding light on the mechanism of peptide synthesis pro

moted with dicyanamide. As with any mechanistic study, absolute ·c~r-

tainty of the actual course of the reaction is never unequivocally 

acttieved but rather evidence is compiled to .lend support for a sug-

gested scheme and rule out others. For example, the rnain synthesis 

under study wM, of course, DCA-mediated peptide synthesis. Hovtever, 

it is reasonable to assume that compounds closely related to dicyana

mide • such as cyanamide and dicyandlamide, operate by a similar mechan-

ism as the primary agent under study. Since the reaction using DCDA · 

is apparently slower than with DCA, certain types of evidence collect

ed from the former fl,Btern provide useful information with regard to the 

latter. 

In t.he case of the experi!i1ents noted in the f1pst. part of this 

section involving dicyandiamide, it was observed that the magnitude 

of the production of the urea of DCDA equals the concurrent synthesis 

of dipeptiqe. In terms of the enerG~tics of the reaction, these data 
' 

suggest that the energy needed to form a peptide bond comes from the 

energy released by h,ydr'Olysis of the DCDA. 

.. 
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The ·experimental observation of the advantage of low pH's 

for the DCDA-promoted condensations giva> some indication,·. of the 

mechanism of the reaction. Also, at least in the solid state, the 
' ' 

preGence of the carbodiimide t:roup has been established in DCDA (141). 

These tv;o facts,. tal.cen togetber, might suggest that it'is the carbo-

diimidc form of DCDA which is the effective dehydrating agent and . ~ ·: 

that it is effective by Virtue of its abilitv to add a carboxylic 
·. I .• ,\.o • 

acid group across one of the irnide double bonds. Thus, one might 

expect ~>Iith cy::u-iarnid(;: dir.~r an anlidinium {acylisourea) intermediate 

which, presurr.ably, is involved in the dehydration reaction., 

., ..... fl2 
..1.~ rP -C. ·' T=C ·-' rr1 '''.12- -r. ,-.'1~2 

0 

I ~'---::t''J!>" ... 
C:.::O C=O 

l h .R 

Fig. 36. Three of the princi~al resona.'1ce forms of the 

propost:.>d ami.dinium (~tcylisour,.:a) intermediate. 

· Simller interr:cdiates h~ve been r;uggested for the operation of ~he 

dial!{;;lcarbodilmides (197). 

As previously :mentlo:-K~d, it has been sur£.,eflted that the primary 

form of DCDA in ncutr, .. tl solution 1nvolve3 the d1run..'l'1.gt_,..'3tructu.re in 
. "" ...... \" 

ccntradistincticn to the arnidinlum form (139)) which 13 consistent 

\~ith the proposedhl0~·rr.elli:t~ of Pigure 36. In the neutral diam:tne 
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form it is apparent that the carbodiimide structure, believed to be 

the key to the dehydration reaction, cannot easily form. However, 

with protonation, a new situatia1 is realized.in which the carbo

dii.'Tlide mig,.'lt very well be a dominant species •. 

NfL,-C-NH2 NH2-c-NH2 
+ + NH2-C=NH2 NH2-C=NH2 ' jl II . I I , 

NI/ . ' I 

N . H+ NH 
.L__ 

N 
l )o I ~ . I ,......,.. II· 

. G=N C'=N G=N C=.NH 

Fig. 37. Suggested protonation scherre .of DCDA. 

By varying the concentrations of the :xactants involved in the 

s%hesi::; of diglyci."le usinr; dicyanamlde, a number of useful observa-

tions were made. For exarrple, the variation of ::;olution acidity pro-

rooted a rise in the yield of product as the pH was lowered. Since 

the pK of DCA is -0.8, these data appear to indicate that the proton

. ation of dicyanamlde anion is necessary for its participation in 

dipeptide synthesis. A plot of the data found in Fit:,"'U!'e 30 \<M;h re-

eard to the solution pH indicates a continuous rise in yield below 

pH l. 5. The carboxyl pK of glycine is 2. 4 · (207). 'l'herefore, thene 

data suggest that the key to yield enrlancement is critically inv?lved 
I 

with the protonation of the dicyanam1de anion. (Also, it was demon-
' 

strat€->d. that. the carboxyl gr"Oup of the glycine reacts in the undisso

ciated form~) Upon addition of a hydrogen ion t~a DCA anion, it is 
I . . 

evident from the structure or the rrolecule that the neutral carbo-

diimide form ".'/Ould now be possible. Apparently the additional hydrogen 

... 
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is essential for the carbodiimide structure to appear (assuminc it 

is tl1e ,active species) • 
.. 

The data collectE:.'d in varying the availat)ility of all three 

reacta...'1ts SUG£Sest that the rate of appearance of diglycine, cUs-

trations of acid, glycine, a.'1d dicyanamide (NaDCA). Thus, the acid, 

glycine, and DCA are directly implicated with the steps of the re-

action. It v1as hy-pothesized that the key intermediate· of the reaction 

v1a~; fornr::d by the carboxyl r;roup of the amino acid add:L'1t; acros::;; the 

CN group of the condensing asent giving an acylisourea. It is siQ1i-

ficant that thioacetic acid reacts vigorously with cyana;TJ.de to give 

thiourea an.d actylthiourea (211). 

0 

+ · 3 CH3-~-SH. + 

Also, as noted earlier in the case of DCDA-rrcdiated dipeptide synt:nesis ~ 

the production of the corresponding urea equals the rumu;·1t of dipeptide 

formed, vlhich argues for a C-0 bond in the intermediate of the reaction. 

Combining tbis ·~Jith the inforrration about thioacetic acid, since :tt 

is assul'T~d that the various members of the cyanamide r:;roup of corrpow1ds 

react by a. similur rrechanism., ttKJ sugs;est,ion of an acyld:S·:)u.rea inter-

mediate is apparently wel-1--::::-.>taken. In addition, the observation of 

tbe rearranged acylurea sideprorJ.uct in the course of DCA-mediated pep-

tide synthesis, like t:ne acetyl thiourea not~d above, corrot!ora.tes the 

point. It is difficult to imagine another rnechenism by \'lhich such a . 
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co~90~~ could have been produced unJer the conditions of the reaction. 

0 
NC-i·JH-CN + R-C-OH 

NC-NH-C-NH 
11 ! 
0 C=O 

I. 
R 

NC-NH-C:::?-.JH 
I 
0 

I 

· C=O 
i 
H 

Fig. 38. Formation 8..'1d fate of acylisourea intermediate 

Dipeptide 

+ 

Another piece of data supportins this .isourea-type of forr:Htion involves 

the reaction of NaDCA in absolute alcohol ~·Jith an equivalent an-:.ount of 

dry HCl at room tcrrperature (208). By this process, ethylcyanoisourea 

'· 

'!:'; 

-·- It can also be argued that the predon:d.na"l.t form of the inter-

med:Late is, in fact, a tautomer of the structure in F'iy;ure 38 ~ v:hereby 

the double bond is shifted and would result :in a seemin~;ly m:::Jre stable 

conjugatGd sy:::;tem. (N::C-N=C( -£,iH
2 

)-0-g-R). Similarly, the most favor

able form of dicyanamide v.1ould be, by this argument, the carbodiimide 

since it too would then be conjur:;atcd. (H::C-N=C=1~H). , The experirnents 

with arninoacetonitrile a.""id the IR data. tend to support this suggestion. 

Dicyanmnide is reactive in aqueous systems containinG reactants 

with acid functions (carboxyl, for exarrple) but is unreactive in sys..-

terns containing only alcoholic hydroxyls, a:;; sho·,m quite cler..rly in 

the first section of this 'dO:r'k. Similarly, it ca"1 be recalled tr:at in 

the experiments where the reactivity of glycine peptides was compared 

at pH l. 4 and 2. 6, a difference iriy :Le lds of appropriate products could 
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only be accourmd for by the variation in the degr-ee or protonation of 

carboxylate groups. Since the nature of the amino groups of the parti-

' ' 
cipating am:tno acids was essentially the same at both pH's, the differ-

ence in r~activity could therefore be explained by the variation in the 
i 

capacity of the carboxyl group (rather than the arnino gr-oup) to react 

Vlith the dicynnam1de to form a species reacti~.te in peptide synthesis. 
' 

Both sets of experiments tend to support the sug-,;:;estion of an acyliso-

urea-type of intenrediate. 
the proposed 

The structure of/acylisourea iu much like that of an a.cid 

a."'lhydride. 1'his \-JOUld undoubtedly contribute to high reactivity and 

0::-, o. 0 ',c / "c ~ 
I \ 
R R 

relative instability 10 acidic solution. This is probablY, why the 

isourea intermediate could not be isolated~ 

The proposa:i roocha.nism for the amine..:promoted dimerization ·.of 

dicyanamide is much ·like that noted in the case of cyanamide (209). The 

q.5roduction c;,r dicyart;.d1urtJ1de from its mononer. is greatly facilitated 
' 

by the pre~ence of runnonia. It is also importunt to note . the experi-
i ' 

mental observation that upon warming in aqu~ous solution, ammonium 

dicya.namide rearranges to dicyandiarnide and dicyanamide polymer (210). 
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NC-NH-C(=NH)-NH2 + (NC-NH-CN)n. These products 

L"1dicate that nuch of the ammonia which W'd.S part of the original reactant 

· is released at the end of the reaction. Similarly • many amines form di- · 

cyanamide salts \.Vlth DCA '1'-lhich spontaneously rearrange to substituted 

dicyandirunides (cyanor~anidines) at room ten~erature (210). 
+-

HN(CN) 2 + R:-IH2 .RNH3 N(CN)
2

· .. ~ NC-NH-C(=Z'JH)-NH-R 

It can be noted that the structure of this substituted cyanogQanldine 

is the type of product (A) proposed here inthe NaDCA-glycine-HCl sys-

tem. The similarity of t!1e substituted cyanoguanidine in the second 
. . 

reaction diagrarrillEd above ~"1d the cyanogu~"1id1ne product accompanying 
·., .. 

DCA polymer s;ynthes~s during the amrnoniu:n dicyanamide rearra11gemcnt is . . . 

also evident. Therefore, it is consistent with observaticns made 1n 

related reactions that the course of inactivation of the dicyanamide 

(as a condensing agent) involves an amine catalyst which promotes the 

polyn~rization of the DCA. With the molality studies already discussed 

here it was shown.that whereas dicyanamide in dilute HCl polymerizes 

slowly, probably due to the small degr-ee of protonation of DCA anion 

under the conditions of the expernant described, the rate of dimeriza-
. ' 

tion of the DCA is · graatly enh..mced by the presence of an amine. The 

reactions just cited above would suggest ~hat DCA anion forms a salt 

with the added anmonium' ion (glycine). This then rearranges to a cyano

guanidlne (compound A) which participates in the subsequent polymeriza .. 
' ' 

tion of the dicyanamide. This would also suggest that. the kinetics of 
! ' 
., 

dirner forrrnt1on using a molecule of compound. A and a molecule of dicyana-

mide are faster· tha~ with just two molecules of DCA. 
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It \.Jas established that .the ma.J or conpound produced from dicyana

mide during dipeptide synthesis) later identified
1
as tricyanoguanidine, 

was not tricyanomelamine ('l1CM). Of significance is the observation 

.. that the polymerization of DCA probably does not utilize the cyclic 

tril7~er as an intermediate (209). This was concluded from the fact that 

the properties of TCM do not ch:mge very quickly i\'hen it is isolated, 

whereas the appearnnce of an insoluble polY.mer from free dicyana.'!lide 
after 

is realized/onl~a very short period of time. 

It was nhown ths.t cb.lcium and manganese were able to retard the 

slovl appearance of cloudiness in a solut.ton of> NaDCA in 0. 3 ll.. HCl't 

suggesting a decrease in the rate of' polymerization of the dicyanamide. 

Hm-1cver, the yield of dipeptide Ut>inz DCA as a condensi•·1g agent' v:as 

not increased by addition of either cation. On the other hand, the 

presence of calciwn .failed to diminish the rate of synthest of tri

cyanoguanidine, the diner of' DCA, v:hich is unable . to promote peptide 

synthesis under the conditions described •. It r...1st be recalled toot 

cloudiness does not appear 1n a solution of NaDCA 1n 0~1 li HCl. 

These results would sugs.-est that whereas dicyanam1de goes to a high 
• 

polymer in 0.3 li HCl. probably due to the protonation of OCA nnion, 

the mnine-catalyzed production of dicyana.mlde dimer even in 0.1 [ 

' HCl is sufficient to termtnate peptide synthesis. ?oing from 0.1 to 

0.3 li HCl iljcreases the degree of protonation of the trlcyano~anl-
. I . insoluble 
dine (TCG) ,i a strong acid, which then can p;o to/high polyirers.' It 

is knovm that 1-1hen free dicyanog;uanidine (DCO) is prepared by placing 

the potassiwn salt of the corrpound, a stable suustance., in strong acid,· 

an insoluble pol~ner results (210a). It would therefore seem that 

certain dlvalert cations are able to slow down the formation of bigh 
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polymers from dicyanarrdde but have littl~, !f any, effect on the a~e

catalyzed synthesis of DCA dirrer. It is this synthesis of TCG which · 
r . 

.. is apparently critical to the termmatlon of DCA-mediated peptide· 

synthesis •. · 

It Has previously noted that dlcyanondde gives l(,r'eater yields· 

of dipeptide than dicyandiarnide. By exarnination of the structure a of 

theee t'.t!O comf>OW1dS, it is evident that since a cy.:mo gr-oup has greater 

electron-wlthdrm'ling properties (as found in dicyana'tl.ide) t_han an ami

dinium group (as found in dicyandiamide), one ..,.,ould expect a greater 

sha.r·e of positive charc;e on the carbon of the reactive carbodiimide 

eroup. Thus, since a major difference bet\'l'een these two compounds 

appears to involve the potential·for formation of positive site~, 

the corresponding difference in reactivity could be explained by a 

mechanism i1·wolving ·nucleophilic attack. Similarly, this property 

~>Jould aid in electron t-Jithdrawal in the ac:/lisourea intermediate, 

thus favoring subsequent arr~no group attack. 

It has been suggested that one possible 1nterrrediate step in 

the synthesis of peptides Nith dialkylcarbodiimides in nonqqueous 

solvents involves the formation of an anhydride between the carboxyl 

groups of the participat:lng amino acids (120). This would then be 

subject to attack by the arrdno group of m1other amino acid and . 
would result in tbe synthesis of the peptide bond. As yet there 1s 

no evidence for such an anhydride in the present aqucous\system. It 
I 

! 

is unlikeJ~y that the cornt-lound would be synthesized in any '?-ppreciablc 

quantity since such anhydrides, in general/ are subject to hydrolysis 

1.'1 aque~s solution. Also, because of the 10\'l pH, tc1e amino gr'Oups 

of both member's l>.'Ould be· charged by 11rotonation and would discourage 

maintenance of the anl1ydr1de by their nutt:.::.l :-epulslon. 

., ... 
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It tttas observed that during DCA-promoted dipeptide synthesis 

the prim:u-y fate ofthe condensing agent was the production of tricyano-

guanidine. Since cyanos-uanidine vr:ts shown here to be an effective con-

densing agent,. it at first appears to be a discrepancy that the tri

cyano species is ineffective. However, it! is known that \-Jhereas 

~uanidine is a strong base and cyanoguanidine is a neutral CO!T'.pound 

in aqueous solution, d1cyanoguan1dine is a' strong acid (140). The · 

consequence of this makes tricyanoc,uanidine ·('rCa} a very strong acid 

and the~efore highly ionized in aqueous solution. .Since the formation 

of the acylisourea intermediate results from a nucleophilic reactia."'l, 

the parti.clpation of an anionic r-eagent (TCG) in such a reaction is 

w1likely. This would also tend to explEd.n why polymerization of' DCA 

stops mainly at the dimer level under the conditions of the reaction. 

Since 1t was initially postulated that dicyanamide could effect 

dehydration condensation by a mechanism similar to that found Nith 

the dialkylcarbodiimides (that is, dicyanamide is believed to tauto-

mcrize to a carbodiimide: N:G-NH-CEN .,..,--..:~>> w.:c-N=C=NH), a con-

sidcration of the following experimental evidence reported for the 

latter g;r'Oup of compounds (197) offers helpful guideline~ for com

parison to the present study: 

1) Dicyclohexylcarbodiimid~ (DCC~) is refd.ly hydrolyzed by 

dilute aqueous mineral acids. However. DCCD is relatively unreactive 

to water in neutral or ba~;ic solutions. 

2) /The reaction of DCCD with acylated amino acids (in aceto-

'· 
nitrile) ,is 90% complete in the first minute at initial concentrations 

of 0.01 - 0.1 !11. 
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· 3) The commonly accepted rea ction of DCCD. to pro mote anhy

dride synthesis is indicated in the fa~owing scheme: 

R-N=C=N-R + R'COOH --..-;.~ R '-NH-Q=N-R ---1? R-NH-C-N-R. 
I J . !i ! 

() 

(R'-C0
2

)o + R-NH-C-NH-11 

anhydride urea 

I . ?. 
R'-COOH I 

( :-1 y=o 
! 

R' 

R' 

acylisourea acylurea 

0-methyl isou.reas can be isolated (1L20). The rate ofthe reaction varies 

with the nucleopiulicity of the attacking grou.p. This mechanism is backdd 

up by v.J.netic data (197). Although all the products of the reaction have 

been identified, as yet the proposed acylisou.rea intermediate has not 

been isolated except in one special case. . q 

~(·c~? v ... ,~/·G\ 
N N-0 
H 

Kinetic data suggest that the disappearance of the intermediate, once, 

formed, has, an an approximate lov-rer limit, a reaction rate constant 

p -1 -1 
o.~. 10 mole 1 sec • The presence of the acylisourea 'i.s inferred as 

·:: . 
a plausible chemical structure with regard ,to the kno...m reactants and 

products of the reaction. It is possible to increase the amo...t11t of 

acylurea f'orm3d by having less organic acid available initially. 

Since the reaction of DCCD and acetic acid to form acetic anhydride 

' is carrie~! out in nonaqueou.s sol vents such as benzene,_ cc14, ethyl- . 

acetate ond acetonitrile, free ionic !jpecies, such as those shown be-
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lo;-z, probably do not occur 1n the format'ion of the acylisourea inter-

mediate. 

I~) Organic basen decrease the production of an..•wctride by 
.- . 

' ·apparently removing free acid from the system (as ion pairs). 

5) Carboxylic acids i..rork rruch better than phenols mn the , ·· 
r -a·.·, ; '' 

reaction. It is evident that the former are generally stronger proton 

donors than the latter. Therefore, it is possible to postulate that 

.the formation of the acylisourea involves the following complex inter-

mediate, 

H 

,.. _ __,0- 1/2 /v 
R' 

as an ion. pair J rather tha."1 the four-centered system:. 

R-l:J=C=N-R 

t . 

. .. 
R 

6) rhe synthesis of the acylurea does not seem to involve 
. . 
a reaction ibetween the urea and arlhydride products since a system 

. i . ·. 

initially /containing urea and anhydride does not produce the acyl-
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urea. S~1ularly, DCCD and acid chlorides give the following product: 

R-N= 

'• :·, 

7) Ammonia and a.rnines react with carboct11rnides to give guani-

dines. (It rray be recalled that cyanamide and sarcosine can react,to 

give creatine (130)). 

8) Alcohols can add to carbodiimides but this requires catalysts 

and vigorous conditions. (As yet, only tho:c ::ystems 'l'rhich have re-

agents with carboxylic and phosphoric acid gr-oups appear to react· 

~~th dicyanamlde and dicy~dlamide in aqueous solution). 

D. Summary 

Both the cited and eX'Jerimental data noted in this report, when 
. . . 

taken together, present a picture of the mechanism of DCA-rrediated 

dipeptide synthesis. Each er.periment was designed to provide infor-

mation about one or more steps of the reaction ~cheme. This overall 

process is presented in Figure 39 and is the result of the considera-

tions discussed here. 
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NEC-N-CEN I Dicyanamide anion 

H+j r-H+ 
NC-NH-C:N 

H 
NC-N=C=NH II Carbadiimide form 

Nl H2 c"'o I'OH 
CH2 yH2 
boo N~ 

V N-Cyano-0-

NC-NH-C=NH 

6
1 H ill N-Cyano-N'-carboxy-

methylguanidine 

H2 

[

NC-NH-C=NH ] 

~=0 aminaacetylurea 

CH2 

~H 

~ / 2~ ~=~ COOH 

HN-(CN)21 
NC-NH-y=NH N N,N,N'-Tricyano-

NC-N-CN guanidine 

/ ~OH 
....-H 

NC-NH-C-NH lZI N-Cyano-N'- NC-NH-C-N, "Slli Cyanurea 
g ?=o glycylurea + 8 H 

yH2 

NH2 
NH2-cH2-fi-NH-CH2-COOH 

0 'SZIII Diglycine 

ZN -5306 

Fig. 39. Proposed mechanism of operation of dicyanamide. 
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APPENDIX I - pH TABLE :• 
.. · 

In the studies !!"Ade O!l the rr.echantsm of DCA-mediated dipeptide syn- ·· · 

1;he3is, a nt.rrnber of exp~riments \t~ere carried in '"hich it was desirable to 

maintain a certain pH while varying. thE? conc~ntr-d.tione of the reactants, 

1n part:1.cular DCA and glycine.. Therefore, it waa neceasa.ry to kn0\11 how · 

much acid to add in.order to attain the desired pH·under the designated 

condit:tons •. To facilitate this t a Fortran .·computer program was designed 

t~ sup~ly a .twle. listinp; the vn.r.tous combi.nations of r;l.yc~e and DCA, 

and the calculated acid normality necessary to achieve particular pH 

values for the solution. 

Such a prog:r'f'_ril is exhV):ttAcl in Fi::ra ~o.. In the t.:tble reoulting from. 

this program, the concentration$ of ~lycine a'1cl DCA are varied between 

0.12 ~ and 0. 01 !i· The pH is varled bet1..reen 1. 0 and 2.1, in increrrents 

of 0.1 pH units. The ent~oU~hed pK values .for glycine and DCA are em

ployed. T.'le calculation performed by the program gtves the normality of 

HCl that :'l'!UZt be establtshed in the solution in order to attain the par-

t.:tcular pH under con:3iderA.t.1on. Tt1us, the resultant table lists the pH 

.:tn the first column, the glycine concentration 1n the second column, the 

DCA concentration in the third, and the required HCl r:oma11ty in the 

f'ourt!·! cc ltJr.'Jn. 

The act~tal computation was performed.on an IBM mDdel 7044 computer. 

The resultant data provided information for 1728 possible combinations 

of reactants and p!I. 
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-.---------- -·----- -------~-- -'··-- -------- ---~ - -·-· __ . __ , 
.-..... ,.. . -' .· ,--

. -
S-i El NP.lAN PH TABLE FORTR-AN $(] U R CE-----c-Cs"'r M .• n N 

I SN- SOURCE STATEMENT 
------------- -- ~---

1 D rM ENs io-N -£> H d. 3 , , {( 13-, -~ a ( 1i > , c< 13 , 13, 13 , , x ,( 13 , , r < 1 3., , w (13 ·, , v < 13 > , 
SU{13J 

- C A"IS GLY 8 IS DCA 
C PH- 2 .. 3 5 = -l 0 G ( A H ) I A -- . _ - . _ 

:,. --- C 2.-35~PH ='-LOG{AH}/A -·10**(2.35~PH( I) )=AHlA'=X Y=X/(X+U 
C · 0. 8 3+PH - LOG ( BH) I B . 1 0** (-0. 8 3-PH (I ) l =BH/ !3= T 0- TITT.-:-+--.-1 .... ) -~---
~ W = H+ NEEQED TO PROTONATE WATER TO DESIRED PH 
C - C- - H- TOTe-AL HCL NETDB)TlTACHI EVE PH SCAN P~H.--.-l---,.O..-----..T0--2.0 

2 DO 50 1=1,12 
~---------3~------~oo-so~=i712~~----~------~------------~------------------~---

4 DO 50 K=),l2 
5 -Pli( 1 } -:: 0 .. 9 
6 A{l) = 0.00 

----------~------~B~(ll~0:00.------------------------~--~----------------------------

10 B(K+U = B(K} -t- 0.01 ----- ---r1 A rr+T~ATJT~-o~;cn _______________ ____:_ _________________ _ 

12 PH(l+l) = PH(l) +-·0 .. 1 
13 X ( I + 1) = 1 0 • 0 * * {;-:2,_.-o3~5~---~P~H~(~I + 1 H 
14 HI+-U = 10.0*"'d-0.83- PH{I+l)} 

--------rs w rr+n-=-ro·:o·*""*-r-PHrr+rn 
. 16 Y{I+l) = X{I+1)/(X(I+l) + leO) 
-------n OTT+Tl-=Tfi+T17TTrn--n---+- -T;(fy------ --

20 C(I+1 9 J+l,K+l) = A{J+U*Y(l+l) +- 8(K+1H=U(I+l} + WCI+U 
---------,2"'1 50 C 0 N fi NU E . 

2 5 · P R I NT 6 0 , . ( ( { PH_ ( I + 1 } , A ( J + 1 ) , B ( K +1 ) , C ( t + 1 , J -f: 1 , K + 1 ) , K = 1 , 12 ) , J = 1 , 1 2 ) , 
------------.-----1 r; = 1 , 12 > --- -- ------- .. ----------

42 60 FORMAT (11Hl PH TABLE //4X,3H PH,20X,4H GLY 7 20X,4H DCA,20X,4H HCL, -------r IIC 4x-;F=3-:r;-2ox; F4·; 2, 20x-,-F4~ z-,-zox;"f:·s·:-:rn --------- ---- -------------· 
43 STOP " 
44 · END 

Figure liO. Fortra:1 pro;:;ram for calculating a pH table of solutions utilizinf!: various concentrations 

of glycine, NaDCA, and HCl 
.· 
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APPENDIX II - SPECULATION ON THE f'JPJ-1.1\'.PION OF t1i\SS AND ENERGY 

. The reo.l vrorld, as 1::J evident to any D..3tute, obse~;er, is a conglo-· 

rr.erate of various physical and therm:xi;mamtc interrelationships. These 

would include .material transfer, interconversion of' the various forms 

of er1error ~ co~r.truct:tyr1 a"ld c1estructtve co-acti vl ttes, and the like • 

A ref'lect:ton upon these func:t1.ona entices one to analyze the causes. 

behind the observed effects. For example,. the conception or the forces 

L"'l the phynical ·.~orld rests .;-ntirely t4"on sens-e perception. Therefore,· 

no ro.atter whc-.t ffi1.Y be the actual conditions or a given, event, absolutes. 

even into the realm of ab~tre.ct:ton3, n'!tu;t be proposed w:t thin the frarre- .. 

~:ork of sensual limitation'S, •..mether this be by first-hand observation 
.,. 

or i...rith the e.ssistance of an&.lytica.l instruments a..'1d a1ds. 

!·1ental cedi fication i~ based on interpretatiCn.'3 or external 1m-

press::ton!3 by vr~ch perception deter.T.inen · r-esultant values. Thus, for 

159 

·,. 

._ .... 

example, the degree to v1hi'ch an observer realizes, the organization or , .. 

disorganization of the units of' a r..iven system 1a aubject to the manner 

in \<thich the stiruli are received, the relative matr,n:ttudes of each elMs •• 

. of data reachin.~ the observer, and the value system he employs in dra\·.r

in~ conclusions, whether this be aruitrary or pre,judiced. Since man 

. ,.·•' ..... _:;·, 

':.•· 

·.;_:·: 
. . . . . 

·, .. · 

•. r' 

must cl.r'm..r conclusion$ from perceptions rece~ved, the expanse o~. these 

concept:ton.s is nub.) ect to the limi tattons and the ,.inac.curacies or the 

receptor or the means of transmts3ion so that what 1B concluded to occur 

...... ·· 

·in a certain physic.al event !ll!l.Y either not repre::tent the actual pheno

menon o~ l'l'la.V not give a large enough overviet.f of'. all the factors s:l.,~- : . 

flcant t6 def;tning the meaning and relevance of the given event. 

The law or conservation or matter and energy_. for example, is a 

law only ae long as no obse~ation is made of some phenomenon which 

.. .-.·.: .. ·.· 

... ·· 

. '!. 
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d:l.sobeys·.it. Thus, even if' such phen~na do oecur hut have not been 

observed either because or "limitations of observations or lack of suffi

CiP..nt :8:W.:.Pl:tng eA-pcri~nce; the. lm•t v10uld still be quoted ·even. though it. 

\'las not actually true. AL"lo,· it is possible that the 1m>~ is true today 

but et.t Borre previou:J t1rno 1 t : . .;as not, yieldin::r, the plausibility of 

spontaneous rr,en0ration of ran a a'l'ld/or ener?;V. T.n this. case, a previously 

U."'ldefinecl. ccncept of alx~oJ.utc~ nothinr:"J1eS3 would ~ave to be postulated. 

This pr:inciple in more easily U.l"lderstood 1f in."ltead or customarily. 

·accepting time a.'l bej.np; :tnflnitely divlsible, it should rather be con

Didered quantlz~d. In oti1er ·i'.'or~s, ·a. point of <:lh"1sion of time incre-

.· rrents. could be reached by i'll11ch no further ser,mentation ~\!auld be possible.·.·. 
. . 

'The UJ1.1.t at that point \•lOUld Se the 'funda..':'lental quantu.>n or time;; Com-

bination.s Of these :"IUa"'lta COn3t1tute Va.riotm seg:rents Of titm pa.ssage 

auch M the second. Undoubtedly, the f.'undarnenta.l qu.:'ll"'tum of' time is 
<. ·~ . 

much r.ma.ller than the second. It is here a.t;sU:.~d that primordially. the. · 

. fund.!Wlentnl f"!U:..tntum t·m.a not tr1e same an 1 t 11'l no·~t .and \\'as in fact 1nf1-

nitely large. 

Diffo~rent velocities rr.a,y be compared in b•o wa,v3: 

1) Constant distance with variable time·; 
. i 

2) var1able.distance with constant time. 
..· -: .. 

The firat case can be applied. to the point .at h;!;lnd •.. Since e • Me/At and 
' . . . ' . - ' . 

Ax, the distance travers-ed by a light photon durin~ ·.a qUantum of tim;,, 
. . . . ,. 

is held constant, the only wa.y c, the speed of the light photon, can va:ry 

\.zould be if and \'lhen the quantum or time (bt) ·is not eon5ta.."1t because c 

in a function or. At. Sine~ it has been postulated already that primer-

d'tllll:v this At ~:a.'1 infinite, by the Einstein c~xpression, energy was then 

nonexiotent: 
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For time to pa..'ls, this quantum would have had to be corm finite; wt-.ich 

would llkevrise cause epergy, and from this, mass, to appear. 

'I!.1e primordial state of absolute nothingnebs, where· th;; ti'lm qu.:in-

tt.un i'lM infinitely large, ml8 not a realm of &n absence of' nomething 

since time patterns wera lac~dt1i?; a."ld the realrn itself d.id not even 

exist in which som::::tbint:.<; coulQ. function in t!1c first Pl:lce. ·By this 

deficien~y, .:;hys1c;3.l J.ai<lG were also nonex:tntent. This ::nationless pr.i-

rnordial eta.t'3 gradually toqk on the dimension or moving _tim~ (!lt<oo), 

which led to the a;>pearance of ener~;r,:-r. ProM the concept of :'llJso1ute 

nothingness, · ~~ t m3.y be noted that energy is as. interrelated with ti.rne 

as it is with rr.~t'lSs. 'Iht.~ .!i.pp:.;rent stationa.r-J character of the phycical 

world too<::;::- ·.·:i th l"'~gard to t'Je cons'ta'1cy of . tot.9.1 r.aos _a."ld ene:rm' 
·, 

would .indicate that the q_u.:mtum of time is, for nll practical purposes,· 

noN con..<Jtant on th~ Earth. 

The concept of quantized ti:'!Je could also be tW~d. to explD.in · otoor · · 

piwa1ca.l phenoroona. For exa-::nple, it has been obser-ved th.1t lig.ljt 

em1 tted from distant galax:tes ha13 a._ tendency . to appear shifted to1•rard 

tl1e red end of the r:;pectrum '(;hen suitably a.''"lal,vzed (1). One explana-

tion Of thia ma.y b-e found ,in the f'ollOi.dng deri Ya.tion Where a hypo the- . . ' 

tical finite system is considerede 

h = Planck's constant t.x a distance traversed by a light 

r:>hoton during a quantum of time v = fight fre~uency · 

>. • ,light lllaV·elength, At '* fundamental quantum Of time 
I 

1) E = me2 (given) , 

· 2) :S = lw (given) 

3) v = c/>. (given) 

4) mo2 
c hv ~ he/>. 

... ':- ·· .. 

·;· .. · .. ' 

. .. ···,·· 

'::' 

.· .. ·:· .. : 

·.·.·. ' 
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5) ). = h/mc :.:r h/rn6x/lit 
I 

(h, m, AX held constant) 

6) h/IMX 1111 k t •• 

7) ). = k6t 

Thus, an lit r;oes from large to small, 
: ;, 

). goes from·r.R. to visible. 

It has been observed that the red shift increases the greater the 
. . ' ' 

distance of the light source is from our Eart~ (1)·. 'Ihe.refore~ .it. may.· 

be hypothesized that somewhere in the vicinity of our solar system i'las · · · 
. . 

the. location of the first point in evolution where the quantum of time 

Vv'ent from infinity to some finite value. By drawing concentric spheres 

. about that point, the spread of this phenomenon may be visualized as 

outfl~#ing waves. This would account for the observation of the in

creasing magnitude of the red shift with distance awa:y from our Earth~ 

Consequently, th~ un1 verse is . expanding in relation to the rate at 

vrhich the realm of absolute nothingness is overcome by' the spherically 

spreadlnt; deviation of the quanta of time from infin1 ty. . 

If it is tentativelyaccepted that initially the real ohysical 

world .was a giant blob of energy lacking mass, an additional factor 
. I 

lTIU.3t be included at this juncture.· Such, a possibility has errpirlcal 

and theoretical foundations. The materialization of energy, ( 2 ~ has 
I 

been observed in the case of' high enerr!::/ photons pomba.rded upon a 

heavy nucleus frOm which. results a. positron-negati-on pair~ · In 1900, 

Planck proposed the concept of quantized energy which Einstein took 

up in 19~5 to explain the photoelectric effect (3). This is quanti

tatively expressed by E = hv where v is the frequency, h is Planck's 

constant, and E ia the energy of the photon. Thus, the photon ia con-

side red a quantU'n of energy which, when bombarded upon a sui table tal'-

. " 
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get, induces an expulsion of electrons (2). If the ener!!Y of the pho-... 
ton is above 1.02 rr:ev, the photon disappears \dthin the, field of the 

nucleUB and a pos1tron-negatron pair· results, conforming .to the equa-. . 

tion hv = 2rnc2 + E1 + E2 \<~'here E 1s the kinetic energy . of the. particle 

at the time of production, mc2 equals 0·.51 Mev or the rest-mass energy 

of each of the resultant. particles, and hv is the energy of the photon. 

Annihilation of matter is observed .when a positron collides with 

a negatron, y1eldinl< t1>~0 gamma rays each of ener.r;y 0.51 r·!ev. .S1m1-

larly, it is possible for a pooitron-neeatron collision to result in 

the production of a neutrino-antineutrino pair \>thich also has no mass ( 4) • 

. · The positron may be viet'led as an electron of higher positive energy,· 

greater than 2mc2, W11ile bearing positive charge and the same ~ ~ 

a.s the electron (5). On the other hand, a photon .has no ch~, !12, ·· 

rest ~ss, and possesses energy by virtue of its motion at the speed 

of. light. The photon is a quantum of energy at any of a number of 

frequencies, so that to· define a gaiTr.1a ray or an X-ra:y is roorely to 

designate the frequency of the g1 ven group of photons. 

The production of a positron-negatron pair by photon-photon colll• 

sion has been proJ,osed ( 6) •. · Such a process requires sufficient energy .• 

It is also significant that When the energy of the photons is of the 

order of billions or electron volts (Bev), the products of the~r calli-

' sian can b~ a. proton and an antiproton, each pOssensing identifiable 

mass and qharge. · As a result of the collision process, b~th photons 
. . . 

disappear~ 

Pair production by photon-photon collision is very difficult to 

observe ;and perform experlrnentally because of the high, energy (hv1 + 

hv2> 2inc2) and the very sensitive equipment required (7). However, a 

.' 
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positron-negatron pair production sys~em becomes appreciable in the 

interior' of stars where radiation density at'ld temperature are both, very ·•· 

hi~p. The value kT is approximately equal to mc2 at T = 5 X 109 C0 

a~d above this the density of beta particle pairs becomes equal to the 

density of the light quanta the~elves.; 

In photon-photon collisio!1·, the production of identifiable mass 

from energy without the need for an original mass has funda.rnental 

theoretical significance, e.3pecially in the hypothesis now under· con

sideration~ Not only does such a process give a plausible explanation 

for the materialization of non-matter from primordial energy sources, 

but. it also SUf.j:)eSts stro!\~ly the real significance of the electrical 

charge dlchotomy observable .in nature. One of the most outstanding 

exa'11f.lles l3 the electron and proton. 

. J 

• •.ttl 
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APPENDIX III - PH.OS.PEC'l'US 

The follo,..ring section has been iricluded ln this work to. repre

se."'lt son~ general thout;hts on the fut"t:tro -'c~ ~he investir;ation of 

chemical evolution. The experiments recorded to this point have 

been rrentioned ·in order· to indicate thatrnea.ns are at hand for 
' ' 

synthesizing biological rconor:1ers and polymers under· presured 

_primitive Earth conditions. Therefore, the next step is to de-

Gign zreans by which these compounds could have become or£7U1ized 

into systems exhibiting the characteristics and properties of 

livL"'lg orgruitsms. 

' 
'Ehis section of discussion includes cited v;ork from other 

laboratories as well as the suggestions of the present author. 

It is designed overall as a medium for speculation rather than an 

exact presentation of verified experirrental results cxclunively. 

The reactions, syntheses, nnd e:>q.Jerimcnts discussed here tend 

to indicate that possible means have been demonstrated by which most 

or the group~J of compounds (and especiall~·, in the light of the pre

sent study, phosphates, pyrophosphates, carboxylic esters, and pep-
- ! . 

tides) needed forliving systems may have. evolved on the primitive 

Earth. It :1s quite likely tl1at the exact rrethods bmployed can, at · 
·I 

best, onlY: approxirn~tte prebiotic events but 11 taken as a 'i'tbole, these 

syntheses-indicate that essential biochemicals can be formed by the 

energy sources and simple reactants most lil<ely present on the young . 

Earth. 'roo recreation of these syntheses 1s therefore reotricted by 

·'· 
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the probable lack of both initial complexity arid specificty of the 

primordial environrrent, chemicals available for reaction, and the 

means for catalysis. Such restrictions are far from ideal i'rom 

a synthetic organic chemistry point of view. Hov1ever, a system 

(i.e., chemie.al evolution) able to make the transition from ele- · 

mentary gaseous units. to cornplex·macrornolecules exhibits a large 

number of interesting and instructive chc~~c~l and plzysical phenq-

mena. 

Aside from the ~thane, ammonia, nitrogen, hydrogen, and water 

believed to have been the primary synthetic units, the central role 

of such compou.11ds as cyanide and formaldehyde as key :intermediates 

has been elucidated and emphasized by the experiments already dis-
. " 

cussed. Trat the simple methods employed produce just the chemicals 

presently utilized by biological systems tends t.o fortify the sug-

gested v=-lidity of the approach to the problem. This is not to say 

that all successful syf:!tem3 ·truly reflected the course of evolution. 

However, that the general types of synthetic procedures, with all 

their restrictions, lead to chemical compounds of current biologi-

cal significance gives credence to the suggested course of chemical . 

evolution. 

Perhaps the most significant synthezis reported here, with re- · 

gard to its ramifications and applications to the problems of bio

genesis, is·the production of the peptide bond. The lirUctng of amino 

acids gives rise to rna!~ possible new functions and operations. 

Macr,omolecular polypeptides, or proteins, are important consti- . 
.. ! 

tuents of .living systems (219). Their functions range from struc-

tural, such as keratin and collagen, to catalytic, as in the case 
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or the enzymes and cytochroroos. Since the pr.1mary lin.V..age (a-peptide) 
/ 

of .nearly all amino acids :¥1 a polypeptide chain is of the same cherrJ

ical nature, the factors which differentiate the.physicochernical pro-

perties of one polymer frc:muanother involve th,e side chains of the 

constituent a'l1.1.no acids. In addition to. providing a large number 

of possible linear canbina.tions,· .. it has been demonstrated (1n the 

· case or ribonuclease) that the primary sequence of amino acids 

appears to have great .importance in determlning the secondary and 

tertiary structure of the protein (220). 

The diverse functions or pol;,rpeptides in biological systems 

make the elucidation of the means by which they may have been syn-

the sized·. during chemical . evolution very important. A number . of 

def'initions (to be discussed later) b.ave been given to define at 

which stage evolving systems couldi::e _considered as living; 1\bst 

seem to· require. autocatalytic systems that_ can reproduce,· nutate, 

and reproduce· nutated ~haractcrist1c:3. Pr·esent knowledge indi-

cates that such f\mctionn are determined by nucleic acida (221). 

However, the replica~ion of nucleic acids requires enzymes (222j. 

On the other hand, the biosynthesis of enzymatic proteins is con

trolled by nucleic acids. ~.Jith regard to chemical evolution• this 

situation presents a dilemma as to ltlhich cam.~ first, prOteins OJ:' 

nucleic acids. 

'r!1e nobtemplate-controlled random chemical sunthesis o.r ribo- · 

nucleic acid would not. !Priori, appear to yield the specificity 

required ih the 3 '-5' phosphodie ster linka.gB (although some as yet 

unconfirrred claim5 nave been rrade of syntheses refuting this point. 
' . . 

(118)). On the other hand• nearly all peptide bonds observed tc 
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date e-re of the same bond type ( ci"..;.peptide). · Also, rretabolic functions 
- . 

are dependent on the pre:;;ence of enzyY1'}'Js, and if such enzymes are 

available. in sufficient (and autocatalytically increasing) quan-

tity, nucleic acids a!'e not as essential. If a protobiochemical 

system could be found by which peptide s:ynthesis \tould be auto-

catalytic and sorreho;-r would favo~ certain, perhaps useful, a-nino 

acids sequences over_others, the,emphasis on the protobiotic n~c-
' . 

essity of nucleic acids would be diminished. The ultimate appear-

ance of nucleic acids would merely serve to increase the survival 

potential of evolving systems by helping to preserve desirable 

traits, One could therefore envision first the developrrent of use

·ful polypeptide systems which could also se'rve as templates fQr 

ribonucleic acids whose information, in tum, could be translated 

arid stored :in the more perrro.nent deoxyribonucleic acids. 'l'his is 

the reverse of the present day operation of these compounds. It 

is potentially dangerous to be prejudiced by present biosynthetlc 
. -

pathways 1n 9n attempt to elucidate the coure of protobiochemical 

evolution since such thinking may·constrict one's field of vision. 

It is likely· that the earliest enzymic peptideo were hydrolytic 
. ' 

in nature. Since the operation of cataly:Jtsis reversible, it is evi-
- ' 

dent that w he n a nuch higher concentration of monorrer, such as 

·amino acld13, ·than dirner is present, the normal hydrolytic operation· 

of the enzyrre v.rould be reversed and polymerization favored (223), 

Assuming preferential Sjlnthesis of the enzyme, this •t~oulcl be one 

type of,. autocatalytic activity • Also, it is lmown that the hydrolysis 
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of polypeptides goes rapidly dowr1 to the dimer and then relatively 

slov."er to the monomer level (194). This is apparently due to the 

fact tha't\since amino acids are. zwitter lons 1n solution, the close 

proximity of the terminal charges in the dimer hinders the attack 

of the hydronium ion. In a S'7nthetic procedure going ·in the other . . ~ ~ 

direction, it would appear that a similar situation would be en-

qoW1tered. 'l'hus, as the chain grew longer, terminal ch<-.ll'ges would 
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be separated !Urther,and the joirdng of new units would apparently 

become easier. Such a situation has actually been demonstrated ( 224). 

wnereas the enzymic (hydrolytic) equilibrium constant between ~y

cine and diglycine is 0. 001, the constant between diglycine and · 

tetraglycine is 0. 05. This is believed due to tile free energy 

values of the larger peptides being rrore. favorable for condenSation. 

This would be another contribution to autocatalysis. 

It is not necessary for high molecular \-Jeight peptides to tlllve 

appeared t'or significant catalytic processes to have been going on 

very early in the course of chemical evolution. F'or exe:'Unple, a five 

amino acid see;rrent of rrela.nocyte-stf.nulating hormone h!.:ls been pre

pared and demonstrated a detectable amount of biological activity 
. . I 

(225). Histidine alone has chymotrypsin-lilce esterase activity (226). 

Also, it is possible to remove ~bout two-thirds of the amino acids 
' . \ 

- from the N-terminus of papain \'tithout loss of enz~matic activity (227). 

Similarly, most enzymes appear to operate at a specific s~te·or 

activity \'lithin the protein's structure. usually involving a 'very 

small number of amino acid residues (228). 'l'his would nug_~st that 
. . . 

the reGietues making up the large· majorit~· c~ the· macromolecule 

merely serve .to maintain stereospecificity in. the positlonint; .of 

the few amino acids constituting the active site. These examples 
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poi.'1t out that small polypeptides, of the type tha~would be found 

in the early.stages of biop6ietlc development, could have readily 

served as useful participants in protometabolic systems. Evolving 

biological units rrade more efficient by these organic catalysts, 

lihich probably replaced earlier forms of simpler catalysts such as 

divalent cations, were not only improved by the presence of them 

but also protected the~n from the perils of the external environ-· 

ment. Thus, tre. importance of the demonstration of a possible rreans 

by which the peptide bond appeared on the pr:bnitive Earth is recog

nized. 

A number of rrethcxls have been employed 1n. the laboratory to 

chemically synthesize polypeptides~ 'rhese ~..;sually requi.r>e the 

block:Ing of the appropriate nonreacting <llT.ino and carboxyl sroups 

follO\"'ed by activation of the portions to be joi..'1ed (228) •. These 

syntheses are usually carried out in nonaqueous solvents. Some 
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of these schemes include the carbobenzoxy method, where the car

boxyl group is converted to the reactive c.z:!.C!e (228), the N-car

boxy anhydride method which gives long chains of homopolymers (229), 

and the rethod errploying dialkylcarbodiirnldes (120). It is quite 

unlikely, however, that such complex systems were present and oper

ative to anY, gr-eat extent on the primitive Earth. The use of un• 

protected atnino acids with simple ac.tivating. systems was the most 

likely coufse of events. As discusned earlier, a fe1-J laboratorJ:eer.> 

have successfully demonstrated peptide synthesis under these con-. 

ditions. ; Ho\-rever, most of these have either required unrealistic 

activatirlg agents (118) or unlikely experimental ·conditions (92). · 
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L"1 line· with earlier discussion, it would appear that the most likely 

duplication of pre biotic chemistry would involve unprotected arnino 

acids, si!Tlple reagents, dilute aqueous solutions, and rrcderate 

te~1eratures, such as that demonstrated here with dicyana:nl.de. 

One 1nportant question in abiotic polypeptide synthesis involves 

those amino· acids \1hich l~.J.Ve reactive groups 1n their side chains, 

such as the ~::-amino l.;r'?UP orp.ysinet the y-carboxyl f9"0UP of glutamic 

acid~ and the e-hydroxyl group of serine. ·It would appear that any 

synthesis which could involve the a-amino or carboxyl r;rour) of the 

amino acids could just as easily ut+lize the reactive sides of the 

type noted nere. Therefore, since these side chains were available 

as well, a mechanism for polypeptide. synthesis must also consider 
' 

the way 1n which reactive r;roups could be incorporated in the chain 

without. disrupting the primary unit-linking process. As noted 

carlle.r, it has been sugrr_,ested that reaction of appropriate alde

hydes and ketones with a polyglycine chain could result in t:ne for-

mation of a polymer bearing the characteristic si.de. chains of poly

peptides (107). This has been demonstrated exper.1.rrentally with for-

maldehyde D.nd acetaldehyde, yielding seryl and tbeonyl residues, 

respectively. !11echanisms were proposed for the synthesis of other 

reactive side chains. Thus, if such a rrechanism 'V:ere operative, .. the 

initial polYPeptide chain formation l'lould involve the simple amino 

acids ( sucli as r,lycine, alanine, and the like) and reaction of the 

reoultant polymer with apprO'.;>riate aldehydes would lead to the var

iety of residues known in polypeptides today. ~'he likely presence of 
', . ... ' . ' 

aldehydes on the primitive Earth haa also been demonstrated (26). It 

. "",·' 



is interesting to note that, as expecte;J, random syntheses of &nino 

acids under proposed priznitive .Earth conditions usually lead to a 

predominance of the simple amino acids with less reactive side 

chains (see Ref. 25,37, and 49, for exarrple). 

On the basis of information theory j a goo-J argument can be 

made for the early effective use of polypeptides. N~cleic acids 

are recognized as the primary means by ~-rbich biological systems , 

now store information. However, they are effective in this capacit~, 

only by virtue of appropriate enzymes which cnn interpret and trans

late the nucleic acids for ugeful pq.rposes (221). Inforrntion, I, 

is defined as (230); 

m 
I = - kN ~ . P 1 log Pi 

i=l . 

\'Jbere m is tt~e. number of kinds of units available for association 

(such as letters of the alphabet), N is the number of units in the 

message (such as letters 1n a word), a11d P 1 is the probability of 

occurrence of each unit in any given messas""e. If the probabilities 

of all units are equal, then the definition of maxinum inforrriation 

t;ecorres: 

I = kN log m 
. 1 

wrere k, as before, equals 3. 31 ( lac: 2) • · 
~..... ; 

Assuming for the moment that during chemical' evolution asso-
i 

elations of amino acids to form pol.rveptides, on the one h:md, and 
1 to 

nucleot1de1s/form nucleic acids, ~n the other hand, are random, the 

probabilities of occurrence or each u.'1it itt the appropriate polyn'er' 

. chain would be equul. Therefore, in the case of a ttL."'ee-unit polY-

nucleotide chain where four different bases are available., the maxi-
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* num information would be 6.02 bits whereas with a tripeptide the 

maxi:num infornation, asswning twenty different arnif10 acids equally 

available, would be 12.9 bits. 'rhus 'it rray be seen· tha~polypeptides 

by comparison to polynucleotides can serve as ef'fect1 ve infonnation 

storing systems and that if an eobiotic system is able to collect 

and utilize similar polypeptides, the information inherent within 

the~e polymers could more than ~ake up for the initial absence of 

nucleic acids. ~ This would also be aided by the prefl:rential sequenc-

· ing and accumulation of potentially useful polypeptides 1n contrast 

to a hodge-podge of every association of amino acids imaginable. 

The problem of the origin of optical activity in natural 

amino acids as well as other. cornpounds of biological significance 

has never been clearly resolved (21{5a). One school of thought holds 

that stereospecific rrdr1eral surfaces such as quartz could catalyze 

the production of one enantiomer over another 11 but this would, of 

course, be restricted to a small region of space. Another suggestion 
I 

haS been that the Earth IS magnetiC field leads tO a Small preference 

of one direction of circularly polarized s~lar light over.the other • 

. rrhis would apparently affect the outcome of light-promoted syntrieses 

on the Earth's surface and in the water, but such a phenomenon has 

not yet been clearly demonstrated., 
. 

It is asslli~d, and such an assu~ption is certainly not without 

experimental backing, that a number of means have been put ·forth, 

some or a:tl of which could represent historieill phenomena, by which 
' 

* Inforrr.atlon may be defined as 11that which sets or reflects a 

pattern of organization" ( 68). 
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essential biochemicals could mve appea.;red on the primitive Earth. 

Them,- the 'next problem that. remains is how _this molecule becaxne 

organized into a metabolizing system. This is perhaps the most 

difficult problem to overcome in the ultimate elucidation. of the 

orisin of life. Tr..e appearance of systems that could be termed 
a 

11 livint:;11 was undoubtedly/very gradual chain of eventti leading to 
. being 

increased conplexlty rather than/an abrupt occurrence. In other, 

words, evolving systems ;<Jent through increasing degrees of becoming 
( 
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"alive". It is evident that to deterrrilne at which star:,-e an evolvi."'lg 

body could finally be conside:redcbfinitely living, in contradis-

tinction to inani:nate, requires a consideration of the attributes 

of systems now designated us "living" and thus establish a defin-

ition to serve as a criterion for the test. Such an unequivocal de-

finition is very difficult to establish. Living cells carry on 

metabolism which.involves ing~estion, digestion, secretion, energy 

conversion, excretion, and assimilation (231). Cellz respond to 

stimJ.li and are able to reproduce. However, response to sti:ruli 

is not unique to living cells since, for exar!lJlet a cube of sugar 
by going 

in the presence of carbon, heat, and oxygen responds/to an oxi-

dized product. Si~larly, sulfur vacillates between its various 

allotropes v.;ith changes in temperature (232). Individually each 
. . 

biological function can be re-enacted 1n the test ,tube with the 

appropriat~ selection of reagents _and catalysts, and is apparently 

subject td the usual standards of chemical and physical f)h€mo'rrena. 

However, ,as such the reaction is often less efficient than it had 
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been ~ ~· For example, it has been calculated that the knovm rates 

.) 

of respiration could not occur if the enzyme participants were dis- , 

solved in free solution rather than arranged in their solid state 

array on the mitochondrial rrBmbrane (233). Also, the colloidal pro-

perties found in the cell are kno·~Jn to enhance catalytic action 

by the resultant heterogeneous character of the system \-vhich can 

. prorrote adsorption and orientation. of the. reacting molecules (234). 

.Ch~ees L~ the colloidal properties of cells can directly affect. 

enzyrre activity (15). Similarly, D:'>!A synthesized 1:!l vitro vtith 

f.'NA polymerase lacks the biological activity possessed by its 

natural ten~late (221). A mixture of all the cellular co~)ounds in 
tube · 

a test/obviously lacks the characteristics exhibited by the cell it-

self (177). There is nothing mystical about the way a cell is able 

to organize isolated reactions into a coordinated whole. This as so-

elation is undoubtedly affected by the usual laws of chemistry and 

physics. 'rhe ignorance or how this operates is rrerely a function 

of the limited experL~ntal elucidation of the nature ~f the pheno

menon. Therefore, a major consideration in deciding wrtether a sys

tem is living or not is the observation of whether it bears the in-

herent properties giving it the potential· for organizing the necessary 

component reactions into a coordinated system of evento. 

Anoth~r attribute of living systems is autocatalysis (235). As 

discussed ~krlier, it is conceivable tha~primordial polypeptides in

deed possessed this property and effectively emplpyed it in the pro-
, ' . 

motion of'eobiotic evolution. 
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The requirement that living bOdies are able to grow is not 

unique to these systems, since crystals exhibit this fu.'1ction. as 
' . 

>-~ell (235). Slrnilarly, reproduction is not an es.sential attri-

bute for a whole organism. to be classified as living, since a 

rrule is certainly al:1:ve but is unable to. reproduce itself. An 

anoeba can be denucleated and is thus reproductively dead. How• 

ever, it certainly goes on with its norrnl metabolic functions for 

an extended period and bears the usual properties of a living sys

tem (except reproduction )(177). However, the capacity to change · 

and also reprcxluce such a chanc:e is apparently unique to living 

systems. 'rhG current excitement over nucleic acids has led many to 

suggest that no system could be classified as living unless it 

. possesses these compou11ds to direct tts course of existence (236). 

Hm·rever, just as the essence of biolog-,ical evolution. is the 'survival 
. ' 

of those organisms which have by chc1nce acquired traits which enhance 

their survival potential (e.g., by genetic mutation) (231), so too 

the evolution of protobiological systems could depend on the chance 

acquisition of some valuable trait, such as a useful catalyst. Growth 

woul9, result from continuous accumulation of similar material through 

selective n-embranes and catalytically enhanced· alteration of these 

materials into useful constituents. Reproduction could occur on~e 

t.hc unit puseed a critical size of expansion result;t.ng in separation 

into small units carrying portions of the acquired· characteristics 
.l . ... , 

(e.g., cata;lysts, membra'1es, and the like). Thus, primitive evolu-

tion need not be restricted by the (possible) initial absence of 
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nucleic acids. The main problem no~-1 seems to be the solving of the· 

question of hOi\!' isolated events be9a.me coordinated into an evolving 

organism. Hm.;.rever, the validity of the suegestions put forth must 

still be subjected to exper~nental verification. 

The first step involves the identification of biological acti

vity in corrpounds produced under primitive Earth conditions. Heat-

·ing glucose together with asparagine has teen reported to give 

nicotinic acid (237). The product exhibited activity in bioassay. 

The tripeptide, glutathione, has limited redox activity by itself {237a). 

Ferretlo~it:t.:,·\ is a s!nall polypeptide which contains twelve of the 

usual . tv1enty or so amino acids (238) • Seven moles of iron are bound 

by sulfur in it. It has been suggested that this compound may be the 

ancestor to the more complex hematoporphyrins •. 
'· 

A primitive. form of enzyrnatic·activity has been demonstrated 

.with styrene (239). First 11 the· styrene •-ro.s polynerized in the pre-

sence of CO-heme dlethyl ester. Then the CO was removed. It was 

found that the polymer could bind 02 reversibly like hemoglobin. 

Also~ the heterogeneous nature of a water-oil interphase causes 

linoleic acid to .be ra-pidly oxidized by 02 whereas n? oxidation takes 

place \<Then added ethanol nal<:es· the ·systcci horngeneous (240). . 

The proteinoid, discussed earlier, synthesized by anhydrous 
I 

heating or·a mixture of ~~o acids, appears to, possess some enzy-
! 

rnr.1tic actiVity. First of all, __ when glucose is added to the polymer, 

co2 is detected (241). Also~ the proteinoid seems to catalyze the 
' ' 

hydrolysis of' p-nitrophenyl acetate (242 )', although this can be 

promoted. by a number of simpler substances (226). 
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The natur~ of protometabolic development presents another prob~ 

lem to be considered. It seems likely that heterotrop:.:d:c; ~nourish-

ment was the most primitive form of' netabolism (15) .• Chernical evolu-

tion undoubtedly provided great stores of ready-made food initially 

. for the evolving systems. One good piece of supporting evidence 

that heterotrophic rretabol1::;m was the most primitive is that ma!'1Y 

autotrophic orgo.nisms novt are also able to function as heterotrophs, 

if necessary, bu.t the opposite arrangement is not observe~ Once the 

rnost easily utilized nutrients (A) v•ere used up, these eobiots able 

to make A from other accessible canpounds (B) probably had the 

greatest survival potential (243). Once the supply of Bdiminished, 
necessary to 

it was/make A ond B from c, and so forth. These early reactiotls 

were most likely fermentations. The direct (autotrophic) utiliza

tion of sulfate, nitrogen, carbon dioxide, hydrogen, and oxygen 

required the appearance of ~'Jpropriatc porphyrins' pr•obably at a 

later date. One possibility for nutrient B is glycerate-2-phos

pha.te (A "'ould be like ATP or something of that sort) (244). It 

is argued that this acid phosphate could lead to the evolution of . 

the rrajor phases of. netabolism such as hi~ energy phosphorylation,·. 

oxidation-reduction {triooe phosphate would act as the H currier), 

amino acid and sugar synthesis, and the production of metabolic 

intermediates. That such is possible nonenzymatically has not been 
i 

derr.onstra~ed experimentally as yet. However, if this type of scheme 
f 

did indee,d occur, it would represent the evolution of metabolic path

ways in reverse of, as Nell as in; the direction in which they take 

place no:w \'/hereby one catn.lyat (or enzyme) was added at a time. 

Such a suggestion is quite plausible. 

...... ":' 
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Those organisms . \-.rhich then developed pigrrent-sensitizers ~ 

a supplementary means for mo~ efficient utilization or organic 

substances (15). k1 exa"nple of this would be direct photosynthetic' 

phosphorylation. It is noted that sorr.e obligate a.nac-robes can con

. SWiJe 02 but this eyentually leads to their death (245). 'rhese or-

ganisms are fow1d to contain flavi.'1 pigrrents which .could have once 

utilized oxygen in H tra."1sfer but .. don't have this function now. · 

Early_protore:tabolic reactions, such as oxidation-reduction, 

probably involved ~retal cations in v<:i!'ious states. Later, with the 

addition of porphyrin-like moieties, the catalytic efficiency of 

· tr.te process 't.ient up as much as one thousand times (202). Iron · 

porphyrins, for exarrple ~ might even oxidatively promote ·their own 

duplication by autocatalysis~ Other metals could then replace'the 

iron. 

Thus it is. J.ikely, because of the suspected initial lack of 

oxygen and excess of hydrocen, that .the f!rst ~etabolizi~~ systems 

\·;ere anaerobic (13). The energy sources available to these pr1.'111-

. tive systems L~cluded ultraviolet ~1d visible light, ionizing 

radiation, heat 1 and chemical bond energy. The reactions of the 

systems probably li1vo1ved simple compounds. Next, as greater annunts 

of oxygen appeared and hydrogen decreaned, metabolism .remained .. 

anaerobic b~t since compounds being used by the ev~lving systems, 

which by tl'fis time reflected the characteristics of living entities, 

were now rn9re complex- visible li;9ht could be utilized effectively. 

Organic reservoirs from prebiotic chemical evolution became depleted 

and. living cells had to resort to photoreduction to satisfy energy 

17:9; 



requirements. Ozone no"' helped to protect these tmits from the hazards 

of ultraviolet radiation. Hith 1ncreas1ng. complexity, the fate of these 

eobiots beca."lle subject to D~""1.-:inian .... _type .evolution. Finally photosyn-

thesis appeared to greatly increase the availability of oxygen, mnkiP.g 
!. 

aero?ic respiratory systems possible. In terms of the types of metabolic 

systems 1nvol ved' this hypothetical (since' to say the least, it has not 

been repeated exper~"llentally) course of evolution can be outlined in the 

following manner (246): 

1) fermentation: glucone -+ C2H50rr + C02 + ~ P (energy source). 

2) hexose· r.:onophospr..ate cycle: 6 glucose + 6H20 + 12 "' P + 6C02 + 

5 glucose + 211 P (available for metabolic reductions). 

3) photophospr~rylatiors: direct use of sunlight to get ATP 
\ 

(requires appearanc? of metalloporphyrins). 

4) photosynthesis: capture of sun's energy for the synthesis of 

needed organic compounds td.th 02 as a byproduct. 
,. 

5) aerobic respiration: most efficient use of chemical ener~yo 
' . 

Since the oceans are too ~rm:ense to assume that chemical evolution 
.'..; 

provided a sufficient concentration of compounds to m':lke trm~e bodies of 

i'-Jater one b:lg unit goin,3 through . the steps of metabolic evolution just 

outlined, a major problem that remains is hm'i local aggl0~1lerat~ons of 

compou.."lds oc'currcd. In other words, j,t in necessary to elucidate the ~ 
i 

means by which barriers appeared to provide local concentraions of 
i 
I 

chemicals Nh1ch "'-~re shielded from the external environment. The semi-

permeable membrane seem:; to have been adopted by all organir-ms as, such 

a barrier (?.1-17). '!'hie membra'1e, as discus~ed earlier, is usually a 

double layer c-f lipid covercC. on each external side by protein. It 

has been suv:;ested, a.s shown in Figure Jn, that such a membrane could 
. . . 

arise from the P.gitat:1.on of a protein solution covered by a lipid scum (248). 
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Fig. 41. Droplet formation by film collapse (from Ref. 248). 
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This phenomenon has been observed in the laboratory. Inorganic models 

for the semi-permeable membrane b..ave been produced as well (2119). f1ix1ng 
' ' 

. cupo14 and K3Fe(CN)6 producer, a rrembrane of CuFe(cN)5• This structure 

is found to be selectively permeable and is also self-repairing to 

damage that may occur. 

Another approach to the ev0lut:1.on of the inolated cell-type .unit 
I 

has been \•Jith the proteinoid, discussed earlier., which.iB synthesized 
. I t ·' 

1&. 

by the anhydrous heating of a mixture of amino acids. ~;hen this protein-· 

like product i::. bo:Ued in water, membraneous microparticles appear (250, 

251). They are usually 1 to 3 11 in d:1mneter although some are as much 

as 80 11. In the electron microscope, these structures appear to be 

double layered. They are stable enour:,h to be sectioned a'1d stained. t~'hen 

zinc is inc·orporated into the micro spheres, they exhJbit ATPase 

activity (252). Ho\-.rever,. aG noted before, the likelihood of the 

idealized conditions under which tr~ proteinoid is formed is highly ques-

tionable from a pr:1.m:ttive Earth point of view. 

By bubbling alr through fj.ltered sea Nater, aggregation;~ of organic 

material into particles takes place (253,254). These units are capable 

of GUstaining growth since they serve as a point of c·oncentration of 

nutr~.ent. Phosphate has been specifically shown to accumulate on the 

surface of the bubbles. Sim1i~ly,, the surfaces of clays, such as Jcaolin, 

have been qhown experimentally in the present ,.,'Orl< to . also concentrate 

phosphate-pontaining compounds. r.1ontmorillonite adsorbs amino acids 079). 

The significance of colloid chemistry to biological phenomena has 
I 

been pointed out (254a). It i~ from this field of study~ therefore, 

that clues to the or:!.gin of li v:ing systems can be extracted. The as so-

c1at1on of the molecules and polymers formed during the preceding period 
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of chemical evolution may have· depended'. to a great extent on the 

colloidal• nature of the generai environment and the ability of 

colloidal units to provide loc~ milieux for accelerated development. 

Oparin noted five phys~cal phenomena .,.1h1ch rnp.Jie coacerva.ten poo-
I 

sible candidates for the origin of primordial cells {255). First of 

all,. they are able to selectively adsorb large amounts of substances onto 

their surfacea from the surrounding medium... Secondly. since it is postu

lated that the primordial bodles of \later ~onta:ined various amounts of . 

polymers (as proposed in thls dissertation as \'lell as else\ihere), the 

rraterial·ror the formation of coacervates was probably avai1ablee 

Thirdly, coacervatea can form from very dilute solutions of polymers. 

Also, these colloidal structureff can freely interact with the environment. 

·· , · Finally, protoplasm of present. day cells has coacervate-like col ... 
'•., 

loidal properties. 

In SU£".,gesting that the coacervatea provided the means by Nh:1.ch a 

division \-rctS made between certain associations of macromolecular material 

and the general 'envtronment 1 Oparin also proposed the means by which 

these un:l.ts developed 1.nto a stable, surviving syst~o His outline, 

although intended to apply·specifically to.coacervat~s, could eq~ally 
..... . .. 

descr:the the evolutior :of practically, any of the proposed primordial 
. -···:· ' ' . . . 

biogenic units. · By :lts physico-ehemical, nature, a coacervate droplet 

is only moderately ·stable and 1s prone to dissolution \dth changes :.1.n 

the environment. However,. since, the coacervate is able to exchange· 

materials w:lth 1tn environment, it may .possibly take in substances 

vvn1ch are benef1c1Eil to :tts ex11'3tence and thus sustain its existence. 

For example, it ,may acqt,I1re metal ions \~Th1ch might act as catalysts for 

simple internal reactlons that could fortify its properties such as 
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surface tension. Those coacervates ~t-Ihich g~n such added stability.· 

have a greater 11kelihood for survival tha"l those. that do not. 

Once having achieved self-preservation, the next step essenttal · 

for perpetu~tion 11-10uld requ:l.re a rreans for p,roli'Jth. .By takir,g in and 

utilizing li'k'lter1.als from the environment • already rich .1n organic 

material, the mans of th(~ coacervate population \>:ould 1ncrense.. Those -

units exhibiting greater ratefl of mass acctlmulation w'Ould evidently 

dispk'lce less progressive systems. This tncrease of internal activity 

. \\•ith the a.ccelerat:ton and Cl.GSei:iblage Of beneficial Chemical reactions 

t .. ould rapidly alter the properties of the coacet"late, promoting distur

bances and ultil!'.atel~r fra.e;mentat1on of the units, or division. The 

coordination of gro.,..th with this division would amount to reprbduction •. 

The available supply of organic compounds for d-irect UBe Has; of course, 

limlted and only those coacervate~ whose development had led to the 

acqu1sH1on of traitR superior to those of other units would continue 

to exist. The ability to repeat successful acts 'IIould enhance .this 

survival. Once repeated a·cts beca1ne coordinated into the systern.of the 

unit, self-duplication became possible and "life" j.n its most bas1.c sense 

appeared •. 

The ."purposiveness" of' the system becam the development of superior 

traits with Nhich to cope Nith and utilize the env1ron."T!ent so as. by 

"r.atural ~~lection" t0 survive l~ss successful co:roet:ttcrs. Catalytic ... 
. functions ~~ere improved by sophist1catlon and: modi!'lcat.lor_J::Of the orlp:i-

~.{. '. 

nal inora;artic materials. Further. specialization ledJto t"e!(ions of the 

. biological unit tah:lnp: on individualized f\L':'lction:-s a'id structure. 

~ssociation of unlts :0d to interdependent colonies. 
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Oparin's outline was by ~o means the ~ly plaus1hle explanation. 

for the sequence or sters lcadtnr;o: to t!1e ap!)earaq.ce o.f the living cell.· 

Oparin sa;.J the orisina.l bio,sen1c unit subdivldlnr: within itself in 

order to deYelop intr.nccllubr structures. Ho\•Jever, it 1s also possible 

that the nucleus, !T'J.tochondria, and tl1e like may l1ave developed a.s in

depc~ndent organioms and later ca~e to1:ether in a symbiotic manner. The 

finding of extranuclear WA !'lo.n helped ,to 13U,.,port this contention (256). 

Viruses l1".8.Y therefore be no r.:ore than· "homeless" nuclei. · 

Coacervateu have the pro;>erty b.Y ~1hich their int·emal enviro~nt 

strives to co~~ into equilibrium with materials dissolved .1n the sur-

rounding medium so tl1at the internal concentration of' a. ~ven substance 

is about the same as in tile external medium. Living cells, on! the othe~ . 

hBnd, often maintain a r::J.ven concentration of a substance ar.;ainst ·a.. 

rrx·adient \·lnich would ordinarily l'r1P.an an e8ca.pe o.f some or the gi vcn 

sue stance. Tnu.•:;, tl1e nppea!"aYJce of 11 ving cells required the develop-. . 

ment of'. the capacity for a.ctlve (ener;zy.:.const.unln~) tr<msport e.p;a:tnst a 

concentmtion gradient·· Like>·rise, whereas coacervate:;; depended on un-

regulated chance to effect mult1plica.t1on by division, the transition 

' 
· to o:r.derl~r, systema.tic dlvizion, at le?..nt. on a primitive level, Has 

. \ 
necessary in order for primordial b1olor1.cal unit::J to bear the charac-

~ . . ~ 

terlntics or 1i ving cells G • 

rl'he Earth is believed to be 4. 7 billion years old .(257). A study 

of fossils· and ancient organi ~ dcposi ts perm1 ts the determination of 
' . 

the length of ti!'n!) available in \'.'hlch prebiotic chemical evolution · 

could haw taken place. It is evident the.t the older the evidence for 

11 vlnp: ot'gan:tsms, the shorter \'las the time for the occu..""ence of pre-

·····'· . ···! ..... { '····· · .... · ~ . -.. ·;.{', 
. •:. • '," ' • ,, ~ I ·'·• I 
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biotic events. Fossils have been studied b~, Ch!'9matograph.ic analysis 

( 258,259,260). A·nino nc:t±l \·:ere detected in specimens a<J old as '~SO 

ntllion year3. · Pln.l1t-li1-::e cello have been ob~erved ln Pre-Cambrtan 

rocl-cr:l possibly dFJ.ting to 2 b1111.on years. E!...p;,o (2GJ.). Amt~ysis of the 

I"re-Cn.-nbriun Hone:::uch. dcposi t, dat~0. Cl.t J.. hlllion years, gave evidence 

of the isoprenoids, pristane and phytane, (262 ,263). Material taken 

from this sedi~runtary rock also SUi'.;fi;eStecJ the presence of sterane-tY'Pe 

and optically active ~lka~s (264)o The Soudan shale, believed to be 

2.5 billion years old, sinrl.larly exhibited pristane and phytane (265). 

Electron microscopic studies have found evidence of or.r.;anisoo in rocks 

as old as 3 bllllon year:-3 (264a). 'r:1e seef1'lin.~ly biolo~';ical nature of 
• 

these compound.<J and etructures suggests that they reflect the presence 

of Uv1ng orga.'1isms at a peri.od in vJhic':1 the roc~<s \'Jere laid do~m. 

Tni13 could be taken to m0an that probiotic chemlcal evolution took 

place in something: less than 2-btllion yea.rs. 

By def:tni tion, enzymes accelerate reactions Hhich vrould occur 

even if the catalysts ·,·ren~ not there. However, in the absence of these 

accelerators, moat_ biochemical react.i011S WOUld turn over SO SlOI'Tly that 
i 

their progre~3 would be• exce(~din17.:lY small~ Therefore, ei ven the neces-

s~r starting materialS· and an extensive amount of' ti~, 1 t is con-
• ' I, 

ceivable that by equ1._11br1um considerations :Jm-'111 ~u.!\ntlties of re

quired co~ounds would re~mlt: (265a). As the p.~riod allO\~table for the 

occurence for chemical evolution ~s found to be shorter. by n~N disco-

. veries, more reliance is placed upon substances and conditions that 
I . 

vrere quite possibly present on the primitive Earth (such as dicyana• 

mide) whic, could have accelerated the fol"rn~tion of biochemicals 

. \ . 
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essential. for the ultimate appearance of living or~anisms. 

'Ihe next phMe of research into the problem or the origin of life . 

is perhaps the most critical and ~~st dlfficult of all: the asse~bling . 

· of the componfmt~ into n coorclinatr::d, meta.bolizin~ unit. The follo·...ring 
i 

dJ.scu.·~elon of ob,jectlves listed by the Space Science Board of the 

Na.tional.Acadentr of. Sciences (266) describes quite well the future 

direction of thin type of.investip;ation: 
'. 

"Th~ !ik..:>dem, t1atv.ral1$t1.c viev.r of life's orlrrtn a'"ld eve- · 
lutlon dates fro::-1. the . foundations of moclern biology a century 
ar,o. Ir.li)llcit in th0 evolutionary treatment of' life is the 
propos1.t1on that the flmt appearance of Ot'f-nnisms \'tas only a 
chapter :tn the np,.tural histor-:: of' the planet a!3 a \·zhole. 
Orarin lnter n~ade this n<)tion ~~xpl1c1t i'!'l his vlew that the 
orir:t;L'1 of life ''ras :1. f'ullv natural, perhaps 1nevi.table, step 
in the ontogeny of the Earth. Systems oapahle of self
replication and controlled en~!'CO:Y tran~. ter - 11 vinr: orcaniams 
had their origin in the ~equencc: of chemical chan~-;:es that ~1ere 
p.'.n;-t of the planet' e early ~1stoJ"'Y. • • 

!'To a sip;nificnnt cxt-~nt the dtscuf.\ston of lH'e' s ori~n 
mt.t...,t co!1cem the orif;~.n of those molecular types that are 
·crtlcl:tl in cellular nry~ani~-..::-1tio!i: the orlV.n of nucl~ic acids t 
of proteins, of carbohydraten, and so on. 

"In the -1950's a Mrien of' experlrrents vJa.s initiated in 
which the . synthesis of biolo~!,~call;; important CO':T!pounds Has 
accorr-~)lh:;hed by up~11cn.t:i6n of enerGY to prenumptive primitive 
environrrents. Tlm liat includes: amno acidn and their poly
rrers ; carbohydrates and fatty acid~ ; pu.-lncs and pyrimidinos; 
nuclr:Jotldes, includinq; -ndc.mosine tripl1ospha.te (ATP), and oll~ 
nucleotidcs - every rr.a.i o:r category of molecular sub-unit of 
1·rhich the cell :ts built. 

"The credib11:1tY of tr,(~ n~.tural1st.tc, evolut1ona!':'! view 
of life's or·:t~n a:<; nn exploitP..tion of previoU.'l chenttcal evo-

, lution on ~sterile Ea.:rtl-1 hs P:!'et:ttly he.1.rr.htt?n·0d by these re
f.lults: the p;reat chem.tcal complexity of 1 ts molecular con
ati tuents doe::> not, in the last ~malysis, require the .inter-· 
vent ion of the ce 11 1 tse lf. 

" ' . , The .rr,eneral tenet that 11 fe involves no qual:t tat1 ve 
novelty - no ~nan vitrll - rme:1 ha.'1d ln ha...,d • .. nth the .more 
explicit proposition tr1at it is the molecular crn;n.."lizaticn, · 

I 
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~~.such,. or living things that alone distinguishes them from 
the non-living. ~ central issue 1n di!3cu.'1sing origins n0\'1 
concem1 not so much the prior evolution of: complexity in 

. molecular conc;titu\'!ntn ~ the .n.tta:L"l.:rent of their orp;:ani
zation into a syste:n that .is alive. It is here ~~e lac'k any 
sure guides ••• 

"It rer.:a:tn::, u.11clen:r-, of courne, ~at precise sequence 
·. of event~ exploited tho opportunl ties afforded by the purely 
cl1em1.ca.l evolut.i.on of the E-:lrth's surface and atmoaohere. 
But at s<:">me point 1.!1 the unKi!o·~m. aeouence a community of 
rolecules would have been full_V recogniz8A')le to us as a. liv
inp:: a.s ep;a:tn-;t a non-Uvinr;: thinp~: 1 t "'ould have been 

·bounded from 1 ts environment by a me:T'.br[lne , capable of eon-
. trolled encr~ expend1 tur.e in fanrtca.t:tng more of 1 tse lf. • • 

'vle cannot fully lmow the precise cour.Je of' the Earth's early 
chemical evolution, and the de;.rree of contingency involved 
1n the subsequent tral'lsi tion to a ll vintr. orr.::;a>U.zation of 
molecules. • • Hhat is o.t stake in this uncertainty is no
th:tng less, ·chM lmO't~lcd,g;e of our place ln nature." 
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